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day evening, Mr. Samuel Smalley. trie
merchant, and his wife of No. 266 Wood-
land avenue, drove up in front of M|.J.
W. Van Sickle's butcher shop on So rth
ivenue, and alighting from the bii|i gy,

the animal was tied to a hitching I |>>st.
Mr. Smalley then went direct to the) uost
office, and his wife stopped in Mr. ft'j M.
>emareet's grocery store. Fifteen! mln-
ites later when Mr. Smalley returned for

TIOS his horse, the animal was missing
although the police were notiSed
thorough search was at once inst tutod,
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—Thfoe ladies united with thie Congre-
gational .church, by letter, -yesterday

' morning, and one young man upon con-
fession of bis faith. :
" —Th« Exempt Firemen's Association
Kill meet In the parlors of Zephyr H. &
I* Co., No. 1, this evening at lip. m. A
full attendance of members Is desired.

—Thie first meeting of the "Y" Sewing
<3rcle frill be held In their rooms on Tues-
day afternoon, March 6, from two until
four, fend at four o'clock the regular
Monthly Devotional Meeting. All are
welcome. „ I ..

—On Saturday Mrs. Ash worth of East
Second street, lost a wallet containing
•bout $15 In money. Mr. Michael Weber
of Kof 73 East Third street,; found the
wallet; and yesterday returned it to Its
owner! refusing to accept a reward for his
honesty. - ' j

—Tie article begun In T n PMSB today
relating the early history of the Plainfleld
fire Department, is taken from documents
supposed to have been destroyed years
•go. : The finding of them by a Paras re-
porter Insures an anthentlc history thai
has Ween "long felt wanted." j .

—We will publish to-mortt>w a com-
munication from a former Councilman of
this jjcity who claims that the Stoats
license application was granted by
majority vote of those present. The cor-
respondent claims that licenses have be-
fore been granted by five votysej

[—At thie evening service In Trinity He-
formed church last evening. Miss Emma
King sang a solo, and Mr. T. B. Brown
and Mrs. E. Bird, both members of the
choir, sang a beautiful duett together.
At the morning service, Mr. T. B. Brown's
place was supplied by Mr. E. Cooler.

T« H«M Ai

Coroner Miller of Elizabeth, on Frida;
issujed to Constable Koester of Westfield
bis Venire to summon a jury in the sup-
posed infanticide case at Wistfleld, as re-

_ ported in full in THE P R E * on Friday.
The: following jur> men went sworn in by
theiCoroner at the town rooms on Satur
day) at 10 a. m., and aftnr viewing the re-
mafeis adjourned until to-imorrow at 2
p. ik., when testimony will be taken
James T. Pierson, Joseph SJoffeit, Robert
Woodruff. Sr., James H. Manning, John
M. jLeidley, John D. Jo«iues, William
Schponovor, Joseph Perry.j John Smith
John S. Burhans. Frank; P. Denning.
Othier than impaneling the jury, there are
no further developments than were pub-
Uabjed in THE PBEHS of Friday.

-f-
DUHELLEM-

Ajt the morning service in the Presby-
terian church yesterday, a most beautif ul
-and impressive scene was witnessed.
Thirty persons, ranging In igc from 9 tc
uvejr "(li, were received on; confession ol
tiheljrfaith into chriBtlan/copnmunion, an
the right hand of fellowship! was extendec
to t Item. It was indeed a beautiful High'
to tee, "golden ringlets and gray hairs'
standing together to confers their faith
ThU Is the1 fruit of the special meeUngs

nce the week of prayer. Of th
thiity-one received on confession, twent
•Wet e baptized. Besides these seven were
*e« Ived by letter from othflr churches.

I To-XMrM. I . M.
Biev. Carter Helm Jones of Elizabeth,

young man of pleasing address and spe-
cially gifted for evangeltetii work, wiU b
pr© tent to conduct the young men's mee
Ingjat the T. M. C. A. rooms, this evenin
«t eight o'clock. There w|ll be good mu
eic,; coaeinting of hearty tinging, with
ore teetral accompaniiuent, Those wh

privileged tolhear Mr. Jones^whe
he spoke at the room*, will realize

the importance of coming early in orde
-to i ecure a seat. , AU met ; are Invited

^ lways free. ;

A HORSE AMD BOGGY STOLEV.

About half-past seven o'clock on Sa(ur
ice

and
Mid a

no trace of the misting rig could be uuud.
k description of the horse and bugj y was
telegraphed to the police of Eliz ibeth,
Newark and Jersey City, and yen ;eWlay
the owner went to Newark and Orange,
after telegraphing to Bah way, New Bijuns-
wick, Morristown and other
oints. On Saturday evening, M: . Will.

Schenck saw the rig pass up Peace itreet,
and turning into East Front street, it watt
ost sight of. Yesterday it was ascer-

tained that the horse was driven to! tpjring-
field, aud about 9:15 o'clock Rt tiirday
evening, the robbers, two youn(
stopped at the Springfield Hotel,
they had several drinks. After

of them was lost. Mr.
describes the animal as being bay
about ninteen years old and In f<
white spot on right oheek and whi
oot. The buggy was of side-bar

and red running gear. Mr. S
he raised the horse from a colt,
lamily has become very much a
t. The animal could not have

chased for *l,000. Two men w
near here are suspected of being
ben, ana their sudden dlsap;
from town on Sat4ttlay evening
ens the suspicion. Mr. Smalley c -tiled at
TBK PKESB office this morning, for the
purpose of offering a reward for the re-
turn of his property, and while th
informed that a horse and buggy <
ing the description of his had b< en cap-
tured by the police at Jersey City, late
yesterday afternoon. He started! tor Jer-
sey City do the 10 -SI a. m. trail today,
to identify his property, but up] to the
hour of going to press no word bjas been
received from him. j

..;• "", " v f . ' I t A T E B .

JEBSKT CTTT, March 5:—Mr. hfcalley of
PlainUeld this morning identil e|l the
home recovered by the: police b eiie yi-»-
utrday, and at once started to t rive the
animal home.

I . m ;
• M T NU«e< ltnlig aa Well

EipwM.
Just ae the chun-h bells wei

and the sun was shining its
yesterday morning, the home of
Mrs. Otto Abel on Duer stn ft, Nortli

ringing,
brightest

31 r. and

Plainfleld, was made brighter
hearts lighter by the advent o
girl weighing just nine and
pounds.

But Mr. Charles F. Deble,
street, is thu happiest man in tb

: in the tltate. Hte wife, wl * was for-
p resented

at five
rl babies

morly a Misl Mehl of this city,
him—on Saturday afternoon
o'clock—with a twin pair of g
weighing five and one-half and i l i pounds
respectively.

In consequence of all of w hlcbj, the
entire population of Duer etri et feel a
good deal of personal pride tb
fectly natural under the clrcum

The Borough Poet upon heai ing bt Mr.
and Mrs. Deble's blessings, breaks forth
thus:

The adage says In solomn tone.

In pain*.

^ tmuble,
double.

But then, to equallx
Blessings sometimes are
4 when a single babe Is due.

The grateful parents welcome* ll
God help them In their hour
May each one have hit blesjtlt

And, t<> the Joy of tire and mothe
Each prore a blessing to th« oth

Trinity Krtormrd ( b u n * .

Yesterday was communion sunday at
Trinity Beformed church and
Sacrament of the Lord's Kuppei was ad-
ministered the hearts of the >astor and
congregation were made glad b y the ad-
dition of twelve new member». (six. by
letter and six on confession of
of a Saviour.) WithN the present united
congregation and wann-hearte< I, earnest,
dtilf effq^s of its pastor, the o itlook for
Trinity church U indeed brlgh »• At the
evening service the pastor wi s greeted
with a very large and attentive audience,
whotseemed to thoroughly enjt y the for-
cible words bearing on | the subject of
"Service," as indicated in Col. : d chapter,
24th verse.

—The caste In the "Scrap <f Paper,"
which Is to be produced at Mu >ic Hall on
the 14th ln»t., Is to be strengthened by
picked pupils from the Lyceui i School of
•ctocm.

.ml
a

their
little

one-half

of ' Duer
Borough

is per-
tan«es.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. M. L. Hod rick of Santo Barbara,
Cal., is spending a few days in this city
as the guest of Mrs. D. C. Green, of Eighth
street.

Ex-Councilman Tell A. Beguelln was so
unfortunate as to slip and sprain his
right ankle in New York on Saturday
last. He was assisted to' his holme in
this city.

Bev. and Mrs. Cornelius Schenek left
town today for Boxborough, Pa., the for-
mer home of Mrs. Schenck, where they
will visit for a few days among friends
there. They will return on Wednesday.

Mrs. E. O. Gardiner ofi Providence,
B. I., Is visiting at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Gray on New street. Mrs.
Gardiner is on her way home from Wash-
ington, D. C, and other points South and
West. ; • : •

Mr. Frank C. Green has accepted a
uerative position as New York represent-

ative of the West Paris Furniture Co., of
Maine, with office and salesrooms on Six-
teenth street, near Union Square, New
York.

Judge E. W. Kunyon and wife left
Plainfleld at 11 :()8, this morning, for N'ew
York from whence they will start for
Aiken, 8. C, this afternoon. • The Judge
has been recommended by hi.- physician
to spend the coming Spring in a Southern
climate.

A pair of twin boys were born to Mrs.
Gideon Barrrea, of ^Washington avenue.
North Plainfleld, last night, but one of the
babies has since died. The father is
coachman for Mrs'. Jane Roome, in which
position he- has served faithfully for a
great many years past.

As announced In the list of Grace
church Lenten services—published in THE
PHBSH of Feb. 17—the minister secured to
preach in that church, to-morrow evening,
at eight o'clock, is the Bev. Preseott
Evarts. He Is the son of United States
Senator Evarts, and as able a man in the-
ology, as his father is in politics. :

Mr. W. S. Chase of Bock avenue land
Front street, celebrated the fortieth auni-
vorsary-of his birth on Saturday evening.
A party of relatives and friends from this
city. New York and Elizabeth were pres-
ent and enjoyed themselves to the fullest
extent. Among other presents, Mr. Chap©
received a handsome gold-headed cane.

A telegram was received yesterday
morning announcing the death of Mrs.
Susan W. Bandolph, the beloved wife of
Mr. Joel D. F. Bandolph of McDowell,
111., and the mother of Mrs. Wm. M. Sand-
ford of this city. The deceased Was a high-
ly esteemed member of the Baptist church
otPontiac, 111., from which she will be
buried tomorrow-.

Dr. Lewis W. Oakley, one of Elizabeth's
most noted and esteemed citizens, died
suddenly of apoplexy on Saturday. Dr.
Oakley was identified with a number of
societies, lodges, social circles, and was
generally known and respected through-
out the city, county and State. He was
a member of the G. A. K., and was Jail
Physician at Elizabeth at the time of his
death.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. French tendered
their daughter, Miss Minnie, a birthday
reception on Saturday evening. Parlor
games, popular amusements and a boun-
tiful collation were the features of the
very enjoyable evening. ' Among the
guest* were Mr. Daniel Loizeaux, Mr.
Fred Thorn, Miss M̂  Purdue, Mr. George
Toggart, Mr. John Lewis, Miss Florence
Hurlburt, Mr. Allen Coddingtpn, Hiss
Emily Thompson, Mr. John Petrie, Miss
Lizzie Gavin, Mr. David French and
other*.

Mrs. George V. H. Weaver died at her
home on Somerset place, North Plainfleld,
yesterday morning, after a brief illness
from inward paralysis. The deceased
was in the 110th year of her age, and had
been coi.fined to the bed but about five
weeks. She was possessed of a large

! circle of friends and acquaintances who
will learn of her death with porrow.
Besides a i husband, two sons and one
daughter survive her. The funeral will
take place from the house on Wednesday
at 2:30 p, m. Interment in the Methodist
cemetery.

SIXTY-ONE YEARS AGO.
THE PUINFIELO FIRE DEPARTMENT

iH , ITSi IMFANCY.

•a, tt[| wa* Ore*

Um,
m* MM Wa

OrgKnlK-41 In 1*27

UM Department

Mall a Century

Exrinalveljr lor -Tn*

«'oB*tltntion and Bj-

Taa-vtlm- WUn tne Names

Since the control of the Plalntlold Fire
Department is passing from the Board
of Managers into the hands of the City,
there t<[ hereafter remain, it may be of
Interest to our readers to know that THE
PHESS 1 ios gone tb the trouble and ex-
pense <i preparing a historical sketch of
the first organization of a tire company in
this city which subsequently, after many
years, merged into Gazelle Engine Com-
pany which the city has been proud of.
The result of this bit of enterprise on the
part of THE PBEHH wei trust our readers
will appreciate, as considerable tirue has
been required in compiling it. So far as
facts atid dates are concerned, those con-
tained iin this sketch are vouched for.

THE ObOAXIZATIOK.
- On April 'Jth, 1H27, a number of the
citizeuk of this place, mostly all now de-
ceased, held a meeting pursuant to a call.
for th<
Committee xm Constitution and By-Laws,
pivvio Usly appointed for the purpose and
to soli bite stockholders. The Constitution

subml
tion o
panv
namei

purpose of hearing the report of a

.ted, and known as "The Constitu-
the malntleld Fire Engine Corn-
does w>t contain in the record the
of [the committee appointed to

draft It. i t is aa follows:
Article 1—The name ot this association shall

be knotrn by the Fire Engine Company of Plain-
Beld. '

J—T ils society n^all be conducted by a Presi-
dent, ' 'Ice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Col-
lector, and tour Engineers, who shall be chosen
annually by. ballot.

DCTX OF ornczBS.
I—II shall be the duty of the. President to pre-

side at I all meetings, keep order and give the
castlnl vote when equal: the Vice President
shall ill the chair when vacated; the Secretary
ahall 1 eep regular• minutes of each and every
meellag, whether stated, special or adjourned;
like Tnjaasureir shall receive aud keep all .moneys
fiutH Ordered otherwise by the society; the En-
gineer* shall be active In case ot Ore, and the
first ap|>earlng shall take the pipe and have

lleasrs. ^aetiuriah Webster, Jacob Man-
ning, Samuel St«lle, Caleb Freeman1 and
Nathan Webster were elected a committee
to keep .the '̂ngine -in order for three
monthB. Provision was made for the
purchase orthe engine, in these words :
"The Collector shall collect what money
he can before Thursday and hand it to
the Ttwosurer, to bo paid by him to the
purchasing committee; and the commit
tee are instructed to give their notes for
the balance due on the purchase." A
standing committee was appointed to
contract for the erection of an engine

At the next meeting of the society, held
on July 5th, 1627, the purchasing com-
mittee reported the purchase of an engine
at Ne>r Brunswick for $219. -Only a part
of thie amount, however, was collected,
leaving an unpaid balance, which the
treasurer was'subsequently authorized to
pay. Bills were presented and ordered
paid as follows: Oil, 9 cents; japer 12
cental; John iiayton, for two lever poles,
75 cents; Simeon Randolph for bringing
enginie over from New Brunswick, $2.
Benjamin Stelle, Ell Ayres, James C.
Ayres, Peter M. Bolce and Jacob Shotwell
were appointed as a standing committee
to keep the engine In order for the ensuing
three months. From the records nothing
definite Is known regarding tha erection
of the engine house, but at the regular
meeting held on Oct. 4th, 1827, the
treasurer "presented a receipt from Ellas
O. Brown for $30.29, the balance due on
the engine house." At this meeting,
Messrs. Ira F. Randolph, James Leonard,
T. Manning, ^acob Thorn and t Jeremiah
Manning, were elected on the committee
to loot after the engine, and were author-
ized to purchase a lock and six teys to be
placed on the, door of the engine house;
also to purchase one lantern. James B.
Ayr* resigned at this meeting; and left
his sWk for the society to dispose of. On
Nov. 30,1827, a resolution was adopted.au-
thorizing the. secretary to notify all mem-
bers that in case their admission fee and
dues were not paid up before or at the next
stated meeting, their names; would be
erased from the roll. A settlement was
made between the Treasurer and Collec-
tor, land at that time a balance, of $64.81
remained In the hands of the {Treasurer.
Notice was given of the death ot Nathan
Webster, and William Parker 'Was elected
to fill the vacancy. On January 3d, 1828,

shall Veep the on.lne In order.

the society held another regular meeting,
and Ira F. Randolph from the Standing
Copjmittee reported that the engine was

ccrAte^ng Of Zachariah Webster and
I Lalhg Webster was appointed! to call on

•—The stated meetings of the society, shall be Jacob Shotwell and request him to "fork
quarterly. rU.: the second Thursday In JanuaryJ o v dr» nig admission money. A COntribu-
Aprll| July and October; B « members shall M ^ w # f l n M ^ i v w , trom g ^ ^ t y o , F r l e n d 9 ,

l et- ^̂  « .
towards defraying the expenses of the

anjc time form a quorum and call a Bi«eclal meet-
Ing. If when a quorum apiieare and neither a
President nor Vloe Presleeot be present, they
sha - proceed lol choose a chairman fur the

ng. •
rhe meeting- shall be opened by the Presl-
calling to order and Secretary calling the
and those not present shall be subject hi a

den
roll
One

mil
con

7-
ten<
tcn<
unl

>f l'J'i cents, unless a satisfactory excuse be
offefed. •

ADMU8IOX or XOIBEBX.
6i-An7 person applying u> this society tor

mei iTierHblp shall be recommended by a mem-
ber in.l voted by ballot; It carried shall lie ad-

••1 by paying ten dollars and signing the
iltutlon.
t shallbp the duty of fvery member to at*

at every alarm of fire, and th<>ae not at-

heir need

A Mmall Fire. .
About eleven o'clock lost evening word

was sent to Manager Sliter of the District
Messenger office that the dwelling, located
at No. 13a- West Front street, opposite
Elm street, was on Hire. Mr. Sliter at once
went to the place and discovered a fire
burning In the chimney. The flames
threatened to spread and he notified
Chief Waters, who in company with Man-
ager Sliter and Mr. Eugene Lainc returned
t<> the housn. With considerable difficulty
the fire was extinguished, before any
great damage was done. The dwelling Is
owned by Lawyer Runyon, and is occu-
pied by a widow lady.Elizabeth Pangborn

a
WEATHEB FBOBABILJTIEff.

i , March 5.—For Eastern
New York: Fresh'to brisk Northerly
winds, stationary temperature, fair
weather, followed by light snow on the
coast.

ag shall be subject to a line of lit, cents
KS a satisfactory excuse bo given, and sus-

tati ed by the society.
B-i-Auy person may sell bin stock by first gtv-

Ingljlntlmatlon l» the society, and If the person
he |rnposes be not admitted the society may
purchase his »u>ck or take It In trust till they
canjjsell It for (he benefit of the person with-
drawn, provided that person shall have paid all

ioirj-8 due tnita him to! tha society.
»4-Any of the ibovo articles may be altered or
e i | ones made by twi>-thlrdA of the company.

NAMES OF THE SIBSCKIHBB8.
following are the names of those who

subscribed for stock:
jF. Randolph,
Ayres, I

Jar
Pet

BelJ- Stelle.
Zat- larlah Wt<l«ter,

le» C. AyrWS,!
T M. Boloe,

Lai rig Webster,:
hnn Webster,

Sar mel Stelle,
Jar ien Leonard^
Triatum Manulng.
Jacjib Thorn,' ;
Cnl
Jer mlah Mantling,
Job ii Edgnr.
Jotfl B. Cowban,

uel Vail,
u- M. Staiw.fl!,

Jii.^b MannUii.% Elian Klrkpatrlck,
Bin wm F. IiAit<|olph, Wm. Dunn,
J<>h i W. Craig. ' Cornelius Boice,
Bot ert Andersoi, L'lal Cory,

7 j Wm. C. Ayres.
t the first tegular meeting of the

Jarvls B. Ayres,
Ellnna Runyon,
Jac.li B. Bolce,
Wm. W. Parker,
Undley Vail.
Ediuund Webster,'
J«el Wilson. ^
James M. Harglm,
Kathan Latng,
John Stanford,
Lewl» CralK.
Ede.u 8. Webster,
J. R. Dunn.
Handolph Harsh,
Jonathan M. Klu»ey,
Jaok»^>n Pound,
Abl]ah Tltuis
Wm. 8. Webster,

Department. Officers for tha} year were
elected as follows:

President—Irs F. Randolph. .
Vice President—Zachariah Webster.
Secretary—Bobert Anderson. j
Treasurer—UacolfMannlng. ;
Collector—La Inf Webster.
Engineers—John Edgar, Caleb lYeeman, Bobt.

Anderson, John H. Cowhart.

At a subsequent meeting the Con&tttu-
tiop was amended BO as to mike the stock
of ithq Company transferable, and the
engine- was ordered out for a "wash" on
the last Saturday in each month during
the Sunitunr, one hour before sundown.
Now rnembtre were token in from time
to time, a n | on April 26th, 1828, Dr. John
Wi Craig offered his resignation,Jand Dr.
Lewis Craig was elected to 111 [ the vacancy.
Orj January 1st, 1829, J. B. Dunn
and Eden tyebster were elected members
to fill vacancies caused by{ resignation.
In: the early days of the Phjlnfleld Fire
Department, the firemen coijld not leave
the meeting room without the consent of
the chair under forfeiture of a fine ot 5J
cento. The officers elected in 1828 were
re-elected the following year. Randolph
Marsh, Wm. Webster, Jackson Pound and
James Thorn were elected' members hi
1889, April 2d. Members w^ose resigna-
tions were accepted, were obliged to pay
their quarterly dues, until their stock was
disposed of. The first buckets purchased
fair the use of the firemen were bought In
1)429 at a cost of 19 1-6 cents each.

( To be conliiuu-di)

ralm F. HaUdolph, Sllaa B. Dee<lx.

So-
cle y the above constitution was- adopted
aft ;r amending article 6, providing for the
col ection of I2 | cents as dues from each
member quarterly. Officers were elected

ollows:
President—J"hn W. Crate.

President—Ira F. Bandolfth.
8^-retary—Robert Anderson.

anurer—Zachariah Webster.
Collector—Jaoob Vanning.
Engineers—Ira F. Randolph, Robert Anderson,

Bei J. Stelle and Zachariah Webster.
] lessrs. John W. Cralg^Zaeharlah Web-

ste r and Simeon Randolph were appoint-
ed a committee "to purchase an engine
aril bring lti

THAT DO HOT BALAUCE.

tlie S*rUi PtalakaM

O n Explain—and

tH* rttlH-n» o« Xsrtb

O«M Would lAUr to K s M .

MEKSHS. EDITORS :—We would like to
know If thej lfith annual report of: th«
Township of North Plainfleld saw day-
light "twenty (20) days before town meet-
ng" as required by law? j

If anyon© saw It before March 1st?
Town meeting occurs on Mardh 13th.)

If the reports were complete when the
bown clerk [attested them as correct? and
f the Auditing Committee had at that
Lime signed them? ; \

If the above are answered af&rmatively,
how is it that the treasurer's report for
balances are for Feb. 24th? and were they
audited and attested on this date?

Further: Second page of report we find
,his BtAterhent:

HEPOKT.

Dr.
To am^iunt duo township acct

Uksifn 1MS7, f20,263.%
Special School District 14 131.99

38 8,531.00
$2S,*».25

Cr.
Amount collected and paid

treasurer, etc •17,397.66
Polla 4*7.00
Hpecfal schools 5.MH.4J

22.OTl.47
Deductions by Court of Ap-

peals 15.S0
for toidlor* and by committee S86.M

Dellhquenttaxes as shown bj
rejwrt
This *'2,364.89 is the sum of the two.

ast items in the credit column on this
page, and represents uncollected town-
ship and special school taxes, or in. other
works the delinquent taxes.

A footing of the delinquent list on the, -
ast page shows there to be, Instead of

$2,364.89—$1,303.73, a difference lot tl**
061L16.' I : : •

Will the collector please state which
amount is correct for delinquents? Itthe>
atter is correct will he please account (or

the difference. If the former is a trm>
statement will he kindly complete his de-
linquent list so that his balance is a true
one and not a forced one.

After answering the foregoing wil| th«
township committee say whether or not.
(when they made their second examina-
tion of the report which was subsequent
to the date It bears and In fact subsequent
to the time It made its appearance,) the
books are the same as upon their: first
examination.

The same condition of affairs exist as to
the borough finances. Thus from report
of the proceedings of the 4ast meeting ot
Ufe Council the total levy la stated
ad *2,831.8«
Lees deductions by Court of

Appeals, etc. 106.9S

Actual collectable levy ..; 9,726.67
Amount reported as collected.'.. 2,553.41

Apparent delinquent taxes $ 173.1C
Does the collector report this sum on

the third annual report? Not at all. By
footing those reported the amount is in-
stead of $173.16^-9116.78 or a difference of
$56.38. !

How to account for these differences fa
what some of the subscribers are aaktuff
themselves. GlTBEnal

at Httly fr i l l Cbuwh.

Notwithstanding the cold ! March wine
of yesterday a large congregation was
present at the Church of the Holy Cross.
An appropriate and timely gjennon for th
season of Lent was preached by ths
rfector,*Rev. T. Logan Murphy- from Luke
11: 23—"He that Is not wlthjmo is against
flpe, and he that gatherolh ; not with me
dcatteretn." The. communion was also
administered. Ho announced that those
4esiring to become members of the male
Choir would meet Mr. Kellogg in the
School building adjoining the church, on
Saturday next at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

| -^At the service In the M. j E. church
yesterday morning, three pepons were
admitted to membership by letter, and
itour on probation.
j —ThejCity Council will nleet In regular
session jihls evening. It is understood
that an effort will be made! to get the
O'Neill license through.

j '

Clnb Me

In spite of the extreme cold weather, a
fair sized audience gathered- In Reform
Hall last evening at the regular weekly-
meeting of the Be form Club. In the ab-
sence of President French who has been
called to New York State on a business
engagement. Vice- President Harper pre-
sided. In opening the meeting Judge
Harper alluded to President French's
change of residence tor the coming few
months, and added, that during his ab-
sence the meetings would be conducted
by the vice-presidents of the club. Free-
holder Vanderbeek and his choir rendered
excellent music, and Mr. Stevenson j ac-
companied on the cornet. Bev. W. K.
Honey man conducted-the devotional ex-
ercises. The first speaker announced
was Ke\. W. J. Leonard. The reverend
gentleman In his advocacy of the princi-
ples of temperance deprecated harsh ex-
pressions among workers in the cause,
arguing that unity of action was needed
to put down the liquor evil and that there
was a wide difference between criticism
and abuse. I

Capt. Wm. B. Ostrom followed with re-
marks of a religious tenor and produced
a deep Impression upon the i audience.
He closed by reciting a beautiful poetic
selection. Both speakers were listened to
with unbroken attention. Judge Harper
made an appeal for signers to the pledge,
and a few persons responded. Announce-
ment was made that Bev. Mr. Ketchajt
would deliver a free lecture hi the course -
In Beform Hall, Thursday evening of this
week, at 8 o'clock. Also that next Son-
day evening the speaker would be DOT* -
Tatum, of Cleveland, Ohio, a minister -/•'
the Society of Friends, and highly recom-
mended by Miss WUlard and Mrs. Wow -
bridge ot the W. C. T. V. The meeting
closed with the benediction by Mi.
Honeyman. -

Established May 10, 1887. 
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ladies united with the Congre- 
gational .church, by letter, yesterday 
morning, and one young man upon cc 

, , fession of bis faith. 
~~ —The Exempt Firemen's Association 
will meet in the parlors of Zephyr H. A 
I* Co...No. 1, this evening at 8 p. m. A 
toll attendance of members'is desired. 

—This first meeting of the “Y” Sewm 
Circle frill be held in their rooms on Tues- 
day afternoon, March 6, from' two until 
four, and at four o'clock the regular 
Monthjlv Devotional Meeting. All are 
welcome. 

. —Oh Saturday Mrs. Ashworth of East 
Second street, lost a wallet containing 
about *15 in money. Mr. Michael Weber 
of No; 73 East Third street,: found the 
walletj and yesterday returned it to its 
owned refusing to accept a reward for his 
honesty, -j ■ 

—The article begun In Thr Press today 
relatif g the early history of the Plainfield 
Fire Department, is taken from documents 
supposed to have been destroyed years 
ago. j The finding of them by a Pnras re- 
porter Insures an authentic history that 
has beeii “long felt wanted." 

—"ffe will publish to-morrow a com- 
munication from a former Councilman of 
this city who claims that the Staats 
liceuiie application was granted by a 
majority vote of those present. The cor- 
respondent claims that licenses have be- 
fore been granted by five votes. 

f—At thje evening service In Trinity Re- 
formed church last evening, Miss Emma 
King sang a solo, and Mr. T. B. Brown 
and Mrs. E. Bird, both members of the 
choir, sang a beautiful duett together. 
At the morning service, Mr. T. B. Brown's 
place was supplied by Mr. E. Cooley. 

A HORSE AND BUGGY STOLEN. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY, March 5, 1888. Price, Two Cents. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

A Valuable . Turnout 1 
Mr. Samuel Kmallr>. Drivfn 
from North Avenue Early on 
nrday ETrain*—The Animal 
la Jersey Ally, hul the 
Eseape.   

About half-past seven o'clock on ifafur- 
day evening, Mr. Samuel Kmalley, the ice 
merchant, and his wife of No. 266 wood- 
Iand avenue, drove up In front of Me. J. 
W. Van Sickle’s butcher Shop on North 
avenue, and alighting from the bijigy, 
the animal was tied to a hitching post. 
Mr. Smalley then went direct to the post 
office, and his wife stopped in Mr. jpJ M. 
Demarest's grocery store. Fifteen min- 
utes later when Mr. Smalley return pd for 
his horse, the animal was missing, and 
although the police were notified snd a 
thorough search was at once inst tuted, 
no trace of ihe missing rig could be duud. 
A description of the horse and bug) y was 
telegraphed to the police of Eli2 abetli, 
Newark and Jersey City, and yes tekday 
the owner went to Newark and jO range, 
after telegraphing to Bah way, New licuns- 
wick, Morristown and other < list&nt 
points. On Saturday evening. Mi. (Will. 
Schenck saw the rig pass up Peace street, 
and turning into East Front street, it was 
lost sight of. Yesterday it was ascer- 
tained that the horse was driven to! Spring- 
field, and about 9.15 o'clock Saturday 
evening, the robbers, two younj men,1 

stopped- at the Springfield Hotel, win-re 
they had several drinks. After t iat all 
trace of them was lost. Mr. i nialley 
describes the animal as being bay-< -dored, 
about nintecn years old and in foa [, with 
white spot on tight cheek and whi -e hind 
foot. The buggy was of side-bar Pattern, 
and red running gear. Mr. Small ey says 
he raised the horse from a colt, ind his 
family has become very much atiti ched to 
it. The animal could not have be sn pur- 
chased for $1,U00. Two men wh i reside 
near here are suspected of being t he rob- 
bers, and their sudden disappearance 
from town on Saturday evening s .length- 
ens the suspicion. Mr. Smalley cailed at 
The Press office this jnoming, for the 
purpose of offering a reward for the re- 
turn of his property, and while th ire was 
informed that a horse and buggy - answer- 
ing the description of his had tx en cap- 
tured by the police at Jersey. Ci ty, late 
yesterday afternoon. He started for Jer- 
sey City on the 10 J7 a. m. trail i today, 
to identify his property, but up to the 
hour of going to press no word bps been 
received from him. 

j 

! 

To lloM j 
Coroner Miller of Elizabeth, on Friday 

issuied to Constable Koester of Westfield 
bis Venire to summon a jury in the sup- 
posed Infanticide case at Westfield, as re- 

_ ported in full in The Pbehr on Friday. 
The following jurymen were sworn in by 
the Coroner at the town rooms on Satur- 
day) at 10 a. m., and after viewing the re- 

; adjourned until to-morrow at 2 
when testimony Will be taken: 

> T. Pierson, Joseph Koffett, Robert 
iruff, Sr., James H. Manning, John 

jLeldley, John D. Jaques, William 
Schoonover, Joseph Perry,; John Smith, 
Johii S. Burhans. Frank1 P. penning. 
Othier than impaneling the jury, there are 
no further developments than were pub- 
lished in The Press of Frii" 

—£y" 
DUN ELLEN. \ 

/ 

Ait the morning sendee Ln the Presby- 
terian church yesterday, a (most beautiful 
■and) impressive scene wis witnessed. 
Thirty persons, ranging In age from 9 to 
over 70, were received onj confession of 
theikfaith into ehrlstian/cotnmunlon, and 
the (right hand of fellowship was extended 
to them. It was indeed a (x-autlful sight 
to ijee, “golden ringlets anil gray hairs” 

Wing together to confess their faith, 
i is the1 fruit of the special meetings 

I Bineo the week of prayer. Of the 
ty-one received on confession, twenty 

baptized- Besides these seven were 
Ived by letter from other churches. 

“ a 

1/ 

Te-XI(kL V 
ev. Carter Helm Jones Of Elizabeth, 

youbg man of pleasing address and spe- 
cial ly gifted for evangelistic work, will be 
pre lent to conduct the young men’s meet- 
ing at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, this evening 
ht qlght o’clock. There will be good mu- 
sic, consisting of hearty singing, with 
ore lestral accompaniment; Those who 
■wei e privileged tol hear Mr. Jonej^When 
last he spoke at the rooms, will realize 
the importance of coming early in order 
to i ecure a seat. AU men are invited. 
See ts always free. 

later. 
Jersey City, March 5:—Mr. Kiballey of 

Plainfield this morning identiiictl the 
horse recovered by the police hie re yes- 
terday, and at ooee started to drive the 
afiiwal home. 

■«- Hired llolnic u Well ; m €"i 
be Expected. 

Just as the church bells were ringing, 
And the sun was shining its brightest, 
yesterday moniing, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Abel on Duer strict. North 
Plainfield, was made brighter ind their 
hearts lighter by the advent o 1 a little 
girl weighing just nine and one-half 
pounds. r 

But Mr. Charles F. Deble 
street, is the happiest man In th 

r in the fitate. His wife, wl 
merly a Miss Mehl of tliis city* 
him—on Saturday afternoon, 
o'clock—with a twin pair of g 
weighing five and onc-half and : ;ix pounds 
respectively. 

In consequence of ail of u 
entire population of Duer stri et feel 
good deal of personal pride tli it is per- 
fectly natural under the circum itanCes. 

The Borough Poet upon heal ing of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deble's blessings, brpaks forth 
thus: 

The adage aajra In solemn tone. 
Misfortunes never come atone, 

hut then, to equalize affairs 
Blessing* nomi-ilmt-H are w-n t in pairs. 

Thus when a single haiie Is due 
The grateful parent* welcome 'V 

God help them In their hojir j|f trouble, 
Mayeach one have his idesf-ln fa double. 

And, to ttjo Joy of sirs and moflh,- 
Each prove a blessing to the oth -r. 

of ' Duer 
; Borough 
d was for- 
presented 

at five 
rl babies, 

hieft, the 

Trinity Reformed tile 
Yesterday was communion Minduy 'at 

Trinity Reformed church and i tefore the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Suppe was ad- 
ministered the hearts of the mstor and 
congregation were made glad b y the ad- 
dition of twelve new members, (six, by 
letter and six on confession of heir need 
of a Saviour.) With the pres ent united 
congregation and warm-heartei I, earnest, 
able effqgts of its pastor, the o itlook for 
Trinity church is indeed bright. iAt the 
evening service the pastor 
with a very large and attentive 

As greeted 
audience, 

who*seemed to thoroughly enjt y the for- 
cible words bearing on |the (ubjeet of 
“Service,” as indicated in Col. : d chapter, 
24th verse. 

—The caste in thf “Scrap if Paper, 
which is to be produced at Mu sic Hall on 
the 14th Inst., is to be strengthened by 
pieked pupils from the Lyeeut i School of 
actors. 

SIXTY-ONE YEARS A60. 
Mrs. M. L. Hedrick of Santa Barbara, 

Cal., is spending a few days in this city 
as the guest of Mrs. D. C. Green, of Eighth 
street. 

Ex-Councilman Tell A. Beguelin was so 
unfortunate as to slip and sprain his 
right ankle in New York bn Saturday 
last. He was assisted to his home in 
this city. 

Rev. and Mrs. Cornelius Sehenrk left 
town today for Roxborough, Pa., the for- 
mer home of Mrs. Schenck, where they 
will visit for a few days among friends 
there. They will return on Wednesday. 

Mrs. E. 0. Gardiner of Providence, 
B. I., is visiting at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Gray on New street. Mrs. 
(iardiner is on her way home from Wash- 
ington, D. C,, and other points Sofith and 
West. s 

Mr. Frank C. Green has accepted a 
lucrative position as New York represent- 
ative of the West Paris Furniture Co., of 
Maine, with office and salesrooms on Six- 
teenth street, near Union Square, New 
York. 

Judge E. W. Runyon and wife left 
Plainfield at 11:08, this morning, for New 
York from whence they will start for 
Aiken, 8. C., this afternoon. The Judge 
has been recommended by his physician 
to spend the coming Spring in a Southern 
climate. 

A pair of twin boys were bom to Mrs. 
Gideon Barnes, of Washington avenue. 
North Plainfield, last night, but one of the 
babies has since died. The father is 
coachman for Mrs; Jane Hoomc, in which 
position he has served faithfully for a 
great many years past. 

As announced in the list of Grace 
church Lenten services—published in The 
Press of Feb. 17—the minister secured to 
preach in that church, to-morrow evening, 
at eight o'clock, is the Rev. Prescott 
Evarts. He Is the son of United States 
Senator Evarts, and as able a man in the- 
ology, as his father is in politics. 

Mr. W. 8. Chase of Rock avenue (and 
Front street, celebrated the fortieth ainni- 
versary-of his birth on Saturday evening. 
A party of relatives and friends from this 
city. New York and Elizabeth were pres- 
ent and enjoyed themselves to the fullest 
extent. Among other presents, Mr. Chase 
received a handsome gold-headed cane. 

A telegram was received yesterday 
morning announcing the death of Mrs. 
Susan W. Randolph, the beloved wife of 
Mr. Joel D. F. Randolph of McDowell, 
III., and the mother of Mrs. Wm. M. Sand- 
ford of this city. The deceased was a high- 
ly esteemed member of the Baptist church 
of Pontiac, IU., from which she will be 
buried tomorrow-. 

Dr. Lewis W. Oakley, one of Elizabeth’s 
most noted and esteemed citizens, died 
suddenly of apoplexy on Saturday. Dr. 
Oakley was idehtifled with a number of 
societies, lodges, social circles, and was 
generally known and respected through- 
out the city, county and Stab*. He was 
a member of the G. A. It., and was Jail 
Physician at Elizabeth at the time of his 
death. 

Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. French tendered 
their daughter, Miss Minnie, a birthday 
reception on Saturday evening. Parlor 
games; popular amusements and a boun- 
tiful collation were the features of the 
very enjoyable evening. Among the 
guests were Mr. Daniel Loizeaux, Mr. 
Fred Thom, Miss M. Purdue, Mr. George 
Taggart. Mr. John Lewis, Miss Florence 
Hurl hurt, Mr. Allen Coddington, Miss 
EmilyThompson, Mr. John Petrie, Miss 
Lizzie Gavin, Mr. David French and 
others. 

Mrs. George V. H. Weaver (lied at her 
home on Somerset place. North Plainfield, 
yesterday morning, after a brief illness 
from inward paralysis. The deceased 
was in the iX>th year of her age, and had 
been confined to the bed but about five 
weeks. She was possessed of a large 

I circle of friends and acquaintances who 
will learn of her death with sorrow. 
Besides a I husband, two sons lied one 
daughter survive her. The funeral will 
take place from the house on Wednesday 
at '2 :30 p, m. Interment in the Methodist 
cemetery. 

THE PLAINFIELD FIRE DEPARTMENT 
IN ITS INFANCY. 

Tlir Flnl Company Organized In 1*27 
— Reminiscence* at the IFepartment 
ax It aaa Over Hall a Ternary 
Ago. t'omplled Kxrlnnlvely for -The 
PrrBr" The fonatflntlon and Bi- 
Lawn, Together Wllh Ihe Names 
of the Mnbaerlberm. 

Since the control of the Plainfield Fire 
Department is passing from the Board 
of Managers into the hands of the City, 
there t<S hereafter reinAin, it may be of 
in teres)) to our readers to know that The 
Press has gone to the trouble and ex- 
pense <if preparing a historical sketch of 
the first organization of a lire company in 
this city which subsequently, after many 
years, merged into Gazelle Engine Com- 
pany which the city has been proud of. 
The result of this bit of enterprise on the 
part of The Pbess wei trust our readers 
will appreciate, as considerable time has 
been required in compilihg it. So far as 
facts afid duies are concerned, those con- 
tained jin this {(ketch are vouched for. 

THE oitOAXIZATION. 
On April 9th, 1«27, a number of the 

citizens of this place, mostly all now de- 
ceased, held a meeting pursuant to u call, 
for th<| purpose of hearing the report of a 
Committee on Constitution and By-Laws, 
previojhsly. appointed for the purjiose and 
to solijjute stockholders. The Constitution 
submitted, and known as “The Constitu- 
tion of the JUaiutieid Fire Engine Com- 
pany,! does W>t contain in the record the 
names of the committee appointed to 
draft It. I; is as follows: 

Article 1—1 he name ot this association shall 
hrkDofVD by the Fire Engine Company ot Plain- 
Held., J 

2—This society spall be conducted by a Presi- 
dent, yIce President, Secretary, Treasurer, Col- 
1-etorJ: and four Engineers, who shall be chosen 
annually by. ballot; 

DUTY or OFFICERS. 
3^-Itj Khali be the duty of the President to pre- 

side at all meetings, keep order and give the 
casting vote when equal; the Vice President 
shall All the chair when vacated; the Secretary 
•hall peep regular minutes of each and every 
WieetlRg. whether suited, special or adjourned; 
Ihe Treasurer shall receive and keep all .moneys 
Jin til bedored otherwise by the society; the En- 
gineers shall he active In case of Ore, and the 
first ap|*earlng shall take the pipe and hare 
control of the company during the fire, and one 
Engineer with four members chosen quarterly, 
shall jkeep the engine ln order. 

ORDER or MEETINGS. 
4— zyhe stated meetings of the society, shall be 

quarterly, viz.: the second Thursday ln January. 
April; July and October; five members shall 
aliy tllue form a quorum and call a siM-clal mest 
lug. 11 when a quorum appears and neither a 
President nor Vice Presieent be present, they 
shall; proceed to! choose a chairman for the 
msetlng. 

5— frijc meeting shall be opened by the Presl- 
dentjcalllng to order aDd Secretary calling the 

and those not present shall be subject to a 
of rjq cents, unless a satisfactory excuse be 

roll 
fine 
olYeled. 

A Small II re. 
About eleven o'clock last evening word 

was sent to Manager Sl(ter of the District 
Messenger office that the d welling, located 
at No. 132 West Front street, opposite 
Elm street, was on fire. Mr. Sliter at once 
went to the place and discovered a fire 
burning in the chimney. The flames 
threatened to spread and he notified 
Chief Waters, who in company with Man- 
ager Sliter and Mr. Eugene Laine returned 
to the house. With considerable difficulty 
the fire was extinguished, before any 
great damage was done. The dwelling is 
owned by Lawyer Runyon, and fs occu- 
pied by a widow lady, Elizabeth Pangborn 

WEATHER PROBABILITIES 

Washington, March 5.—For Eastern 
New York: Fresh* to brisk Northerly 
winds, stationary temperature, fair 
weather, followed by light snow on the 
coast. 

ADMISSION or MirUDElia. 
An7 person applying P* this society for 

mcifet*»r*hlp tthall bo rox'ommomUxl by a mem- 
ber liml veiled by ballot; It carried shall be ad- 
mli iM by paying ton dollars and signing the 
eon*itituilon. 

7- It shall be the duty of every member to at- 
tonq at every alarm of Arc. and t-liose not at- 
torn lug shall bo subject to a flno of 12*, cents 
unl kHM a saU»fa<5P»ry excuse bo given, and sus- 
talr * <! by th© society. 

s-i-Auy person may sell his stock by first giv- 
Ing Intimation ti> the society, and if the person 
he proposes be juot admitted the society may 
purchase bis stock or take it In trust till they 
canjisell It for the benefit of the person with- 
drawn, provided that person shall have paid all 
motleys due frofla him toj the society, 

l*-x-Any of the above articles may bo altered or 
neif ones made by two-thirds of the company. 

NAMES OF THE SrBSCBIIJEBS. 
following are the hanies of those who 

subscribed foy stock: 
IraiF. Randolph, 
Eli! Ayres. 
Bern, rttelle, 

-ftiariah Wqbtgter, 
Jarbcs C. Ayres, 
PctlrM. Bo ice, 
Luf^ig Webster, 
Nathan Webster, 
Samuel Stelle. 
James Leonard. 
Trustum Manning. 
Jncii*b Thorn, 
Cal^b Freeman. - 
Jerfmiah Manning, 
Johfci Edgnr. 
John H. Cowhatt, 
ftar luel Vail, 
I.hs ic M. Maxwell, 
Eplkrnlin F. Randolph. 
Jaclib Manning, 
Siup-on F. Rainiotph, 
John W. Cralgi 
Roljk-rt Anderson. 

Jarvis B. Ayres, 
Elisha Runyon, 
Jacob R. Bolce, 
Wm. W. Parker, 
Lind ley Vail, 
Edmund Webster, 
J*h*I Wilson, 
James M. Marglin, 
Nathan Laing, 
John Stanford, 
Lewis Craig- 
Eden b. Webster, 
J. R. Dunn. 
Randolph Marsh, 
Jonathan M. Kinsey, 
Jackson Pound, 
Ahljah Titus* 
Wm. S. Webster, 
Silas B. Deeds, 
Ellas Kirkpatrick, 
Win. Dunn, 
Cornelius Bolce, 
L'xal Cory, 

Wm. C. Ayres. 
t the first Tegular meeting of the So- 

ciety the above constitution was- adopted 
after amending article 6, providing for the 
collection of J2J cents as dues from each 
member quarterly. Officers were elected 

b follows: 
President—John W. Cralr. 
Vh-e President— Ira F. Ksjlll'>l[*h. 
R B-retary—Robert Anderson. 
T b-anurer—Zacharlah Webster, 
cjdleetor—Jacob Mannlm?. 
^hfflDeere—lra F. Randolph, Robert Anderson, 

Beijij. stcile and Zacharlah Webster. 
essrs. John W. Craig. Zaehariah Web- 

star and Simeon Randolph were appoint- 
ed ja committee “to purchase an engine 
arid bring it up on Thursday,” and 

Messrs. Zaehario.ii Webster, Jacob Man- 
nlng, Samuel Stcile, Caleb Freeman and 
Nathan Webster were elected a committee 
to keep .the Engine In order for three 
months. Provision was made for the 
purchase of “the engine, in these words: 

The Collector shall collect what money 
he can before Thursday and hand it to 
the Treasurer, to lie paid by him to the 
purchasing committee; and the commit- 
tee are instructed to give their notes for 
the balance due <m the purchase.” A 
standing committee was appointed to 
contract for the erection of an engine 
house. 

At the next meeting of the society, held 
on July 5th, 1827, the purchasing com- 
mittee reported the purchase of an engine 
at NeW Brunswick for $219. -Only a part 
of this amount, however, was Collected, 
leaving an unpaid balance, which the 
treasurer was* subsequently authorized to 
pay. : Bijls were presented and ordered 
paid as follows: Oil, 9 cents; paper 12 
centaj; John Layton, for two lever poles, 
75 cents; Simeon Randolph for bringing 
engine over from New Brunswick, $2. 
Benjamin Stelle, Eli Ayres, James C. 
AyrcS, Peter M. Boice and Jacob Shotwell 
were appointed as a standing committee 
to keep the engine in order for the ensuing 
three months. From the records nothing 
definite is known regarding the erection 
of the engine house, but at the regular 
meeting held on Oct. 4th, i827, the 
treasurer “presented a receipt from Elias 
O. Brown for $30.29, the balance due on 
the engine bouse.” At this meeting, 
Messrs. Ira P. Bandolph, James Leonard, 
T. Manning, Jacob Thorn and Jeremiah 
Manning, were elected on the cjotnmittee 
to look after the engine, and were author- 
ized to purchase a lock and six keys to be 
placed on the door of the engine house; 
also to purchase one lantern. jJames B. 
Ayres resigned at this meeting) and left 
his stock for the society to dispose of. On 
Not, 30,1827J a resolution was adopted,au- 
thorizing thq secretary to notify all mem- 
bers that In case their admission fee and 
dues were not paid up before or at the next 
stated meeting, their names would be 
erased from the roll. A settlement was 
made between the Treasurer t^nd Collec- 
tor, iand at that time a balance of $64.81 
remained in the hands of the (Treasurer. 
Notice was given of the death of Nathan 
Webster, and William Parker Was elected 
to fill the vacancy. On January 3d, 1828, 
the society held another regular meeting, 
and Ira F. Bandolph from the Standing 
Committee reported that the engine was 
in (good working order. A Committee 
consisting of Zacharlah Webster and 
Laiiig Webster was appointed! to call on 
Jacob Shotwell and request him to “fork 

,er” his admission money. A contribu- 
tion w*s received from Society of Friends, 
towards defraying the expenses of the 
Department. Officers for that year were 
elected as follows: j 

President—.Ira F. Randolph. ! 
Vice President—Zacharlah WcbSter. 
Secretary—Robert Anderson. J 
Tteaeurer—UocqreManning. , 
Collector—LalniWebster. j 
Engineers—John Edgar. Caleb freeman, Bobt. 

Anderson, John H. Cow-ham 
-it a subsequent meeting the Constitu- 

tion was ameuded so as to mnke the stock 
of * thq Company transferable, ahd the 
enkine was ordered out for aj “wash" on 
the last Saturday in each month during 
the Summer, one hour before sundown. 
New members were taken in from time 
to time, and on April 26th, 1828, Dr. John 
Wj Criig offered his resignation,Jand Dr. 
LeWis Craig was elected to fill the vacancy. 
Oq January 1st, 1829, jj. R. Dunn 
and Eden tVebster were elecied members 
to fill vacancies caused byj resignation. 
Inj the early days of the Plainfield Fire 
Department, the firemen could not leave 
the meeting room without the consent of 
the chair under forfeiture ofia fine of 5J 
cents. The officers elected in 1828 were 
re-elected the following year. Randolph 
Marsh, Wm. Webster, Jackspn Pound and 
Jnmee Thorn were elected members ln 
1829, April 2d. Members whose resigna- 
tions Were accepted, were obliged to pay 
their quarterly dues, until their stock was 
disposed of. The first buckets purchased 
fair the use of the firemen were bought in 
1820 at a cost of 19 1-6 cents each. 

(To be rontifitted,) 

BALANCES THAT DO HOT BALANCE_ 
-   1 

Oidcrcpanrlea the North 
<oll(vtor ('fin Explain—and 
tiling* tin* Citizen* 
Mi 

of Xortli 
Would Elk© to Kb 

Messrs. Editors We would like. to 
know if thp lfith annual report of the 
Township of North Flaibfield saw day- 
light ‘"twenty (20) days before town meet- 
ing" As required by law? 

If anyone saw it before March 1st? 
(Town meeting occurs on Marcih 13th.) 

If the reports were complete when the 
town clerk attested them os correct? and 
if the Auditing Committee had at that 
time signed them? ; V 

If the above are answered affirmatively, 
how is it that the treasurer’s report for 
balances are for Feb. 24th? and were they 
audited and attested on this date? 

Further: Second page of report we (find 
this statement: 

collector’s report. 
Dr. 

To aipount due township sect 
ta.v*»lKS7, $20,263.2fi 

Special School District 14...,. 131.99 
*1 “ 38  5,534.00 

>• .1- Jfi 

t ,x\ 

■M 

. •( $25,929.25 $25,929J5 
Cr. 

Amount collected and paid treasurer, etc $17,237.05 
Polls  457.00 Special schools  5,228.42 

22,902.47 > m Deductions by Court of Ap- jiejilH 45.30 
For $oldl*rrs and by committee 586.59 

• 23.564jm t I ■■■ 
Delinquent taxes as shown by retort  

This $2,364.89 Is the sum of the two> 
last items in the credit ediumn on this 
page, and represents uncollected town- 
ship and special school taxes. or in other 
works the delinquent taxes. 

A footing of the delinquent list on thft - 
last page shows there to be, Instead of 
$2,364.89—$1,303.73, a difference of *I.a 
061.16.' 

Will the collector please state which 
amount is correct for delinquents? If the 
latter is correct will he please account for 
the difference. If the former is a trow 
statement will he kindly complete his de- 
linquent list so that his balance is a true 
one and not a forced one. 

After answering the foregoing wifi th* 
township committee say whether or not, 
(when they made their second examina- 
tion of the report which was subsequent 
to the date it bears and in fact subsequent 
to;the time it made its uppeamnee,) the 
books are the same as upon their first 
examination. 

The same condition of affairs exist as to 
thje borough finances. Thus from report 
of the proceedings of the last meeting of 
thje Council the total levy is stated 
ak $2,831.84 
Less deductions by Court of 

(Appeals, etc   105.2S 

Actual collectable levy .J 2,726.5? 
Amount reported as collected. .. 2,553.41 

•3 

■ 

Service* at Holy Irma CliurrD. 
‘ NotwithStAndlng the cold 1 March wind 

of yesterday a large congregation was 
present at the Church of the Holy Cross. 
An appropriate and timely siermon for the 
season of Lent was preached by the 
rector. Rev. T. Logan Murpljy. from Luke 
U ; 23—“He that is not with me is against 
me, and fie that gathereth i not with me 
Seattereth." The, communion was also 
administered. Ho announced that those 
4esiring to become me miters of the mule 
(Shoir would meet Mr. Kellogg in the 
school building adjoining thb church, on 
Saturday next at 2:30 o’clock P- m. 

Apparent delinquent taxes $ 173.1® 
Does the collector report this sum on 

the third annual report? Not at all. By 
[(Kiting theme reported the amount is In- 
stead of $173.16*~$116.78 or a difference of 
$56.38. " 

How to account for these differences la 
what some of the subscribers are asking 
themselves. Citizens. _ i 

s —At the service in the ill. | E. church 
yesterday morning, three j«ersons were 
admitted to membership by letter, and 
four on probation. 
jj —The (City Council will meet in regular 
Session fids evening. It is understood 
that an Effort will be made) to get the 
ib’lfelU license through. j 

Reform (Ink 
In spite of the extreme cold weather, a 

fair sized audience gathered' In Reform 
Hall last evening at the regular weekly- 
meeting of the Reform Club. In the ab- 
sence of President French who has been 
called to New York State on a business 
engagement. Vice- President Harper pre- 
sided. In opening the meeting Judge 
Harper alluded to President French’s 
change of residence for the coming few 
months, and added, that during his ab- 
sence the meetings would be conducted 
by the vice-presidents of the club. Free- 
holder Vanderbeek and his choir rendered 
excellent music, and Mr. Stevenson ac- 
companied on the comet. Rev.' W. K. 
Honeyman eonducted-the devotional ex- 
ercises. The first speaker announced 
was Rev. W. J. Leonard. The reverend 
gentleman In his advocacy of the princi- 
ples of temperance deprecated harsh ex- 
pressions among workers in the cause, 
arguing that unity of action was needed 
to put down the liquor evil and that there 
was a wide difference between criticism 
and abuse. 

Capt. Wm. B. Ostrom followed with re- 
marks of a religious tenor and produced 
a deep impression upon the i audience. 
He closed by reciting a beautiful poetic 
selection. Both speakers were listened to 
with unbroken attention. Judge Harper 
made an appeal for signers to the pledge, 
and a few persons responded. Announce- 
ment was made that Rev. Mr. Ketcbaik 
would deliver a free lecture in the course 
in Reform Hall, Thursday evening of this 
week, at 8 o’clock. Also that next Sun- 
day evening the speaker would be Dav* 
Tatum, of Cleveland, Ohio, a minister o ■' 
the Society of Friends, and highly reoom 
mended by Miss Willard and Mrs. Woo( - 
bridge of the W. C. T. U. The meeting 
closed with the benediction by ]ft. 
Honeyman. 

_ i 
eJr r 

___ 
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STROM CANADA TO MEXICO

THE BROTHERHOOD WILL TIE-UP

EVERY ROAD TO WIN.

|LS»«Bia«>UitX*«tla«r la New Torar-y—-

: tat! oas Declaring an Kxt*nd*d War-

i fire—Tli*~Hltaatio> la th* Was*.

YORK, March 5.—A secret meeting
d f L i E] Brotherhood of Locomotive En-;

•UMn was held at Tammany Hall yester-!
pay to t«ke aotioa on the strike of theen-

on the Chicago, Burlington and
jtyy i Dalezatcs from fifteen aivi-
irions of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-:

era in this vicinity were present, rep-i
nting all tbe roads centreing in this;

j \ :yj
•_Tb«j following resolutions were una'ni-
WOUslv adapted: " ;
' "As it is learned from (rood authority
that the managers of various railway*
throughout the country have combined ia
weeretly aiding and aMustin*; the manage-:
taMat|ofthe.C'hica£o, Burlington & Quincy
ftaUWay <n their present troubio, and aa
auoh ao'ion on the part of said managers is;
Bo ward ly ami unfair, we. as'representatives
t>f the various division* of the Brotherhood
pf Locomotiv« Engineers in this vlrunty,
in coavontmn assembled, hereby driNmnco
•aid action on the part of said manageraj
and dulare that we, as an organization, are
Justified in resorting to extreme measures
In overcoming this outside interference
jrtth our brotherhood engineers uj»on the
£h.cago. Burlington & Quim-y Railway. <

Tot this end wu recommend that if tb*
aforesaid difficulty is not soti.ed within
M reasonable time upon a fair and reason-
able basis that all the brotherhood men
«pon the connecting lines of the Chicago,
Burlington and guinry system resign their
boaitions upon a given date. I '

If this action as a means of last resort is
*ot sufficient to gain the just and reason-
'svble demands of til** engineers and firemen
upon the aforesaid railway, we, as an en-
tire organization throughout the United
States, Canada and Mexico, will Join issue*

. with them-in a universal demand fortlie.r
SH-knowledtred rights of being paid the es-
tablished rates for work actually pen-
formed. ,

The step proposed in the second clause of
these resolutions should not be taken before
tba lMh of this month; and that of the suc-
ceeding clause not earlier than the 3.1th, so
that the traveling and business public may
be Inconvenienced as little as possible.

I It is the unanimous opinion of the dele-
gates here assembled that each and every
division of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
^Engineers throughout the country' should
immediatelj call special meetings and take
hction upon these resolutions and notify our
fjrand Chief Engineer of their decision in

*the mailer at once thereafter; also, that
•sMegate* should hold themselves in readi-
: H M to attend a special convention of the
prand International Division of the Broth-
•rhood of Locomotive' Engineers on short
KOtice.
• In consideration of the business interests
•pt the country, we sincerely irgret Hie ne-
peasily of resorting to these extreme
measures, and trust that our friends will
pot be slow in placing the responsibility
jrbere it so clearly belongs—upon the pe-
fiurious and tyrannical management of the

I ̂ Chicago, Burlington and Quincy system.
>• A.copy of the resolutions were ordered
jfo De lorwarded to P. M. Arthur, Grand
Chief Engineer, and to F. P. Sergent, O.
;W. M. • , .
I One of the delegates whouwas present
M the meeting said: "The prevailing senti-
itoast imon[ the engineers in this locality
•* that the trouble upon the Chicago, Bur-
tington and Quhic;.' mmt be fought out to a
successful termination for them at all haz-
fcrds, and although they regret resorting
l o extreme measures, they are determined
!to carry their point in this particular case,
ifcven if they' have to stop the turning of
:*rery wheel in the country."

• TEero will be a grand union meeting of
4he Brotherhood of 'Locomotive Engineers
Md the Brotherhood j»f Locomotive Fire-

1 tnen at Tammany Hall next Sunday at 10
: sreiock a. m. Delegates from all divisions
: and lodges in'this part of the country will
ke in attendance, »nl further action regards
tog the Chicago, Burlington and Qui .cy
strike will be taken. *

THE Bia "Q" STRIKE.

CBICAOO. March O.—Both the leaders of
the strike ui d the heal officials of the road
rested on their oars yesterday and took a
few hours of much needed rest. The
(round Boor of the bigQ build.in:, where
the departments of the goneraf officers are
located, were deserted. Up In the superind-
•nt's office, however, all was life and bus-
tle.

The serenty-flve Reading men who came
In on an early train and who were taken to
the Commercial Hotel for the purpose of
keeping them from brotherhood influences,
were on hand at the building at noon and
put through the usual tests. All of them
proved tacuiselves competent, and last
might they led town on a special train for
points m Illinois and Iowa.

An informal meeting of the Grievance
Committee was he'd last night, and the
Various local lodges of firemen and engi-
neers were also in secret session at iheir
headquarters, lhe chiefs of the two
brotherhoods bad tothing to say beyond
•be fact that It was unlikely that any deli-
mit* plan of future operations would be
decided upon until the full committee as-
aembled to-day.

ST. PAUL, Jfarch 5.— Two hundred and
fifty engineers, members of Divisions W0
and ISO Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
Mera, representing the various Chicago-
•H. Paul roads, met here yesterday after-
BOOn. Resolutions were adopted endorsing
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy strike
and guaranteeing the striking engineers
plenty of financial assistance. The sum of
•1,10' was sent. It wua recommended that
• general strjke be ordered in case any of
the Chicago-St. Paul roads handle passen-

or freight of the "Q." system.
PHILADELPHIA, March 5.—A statement
M been prepared by direction of Chair-

Lee of the Reaaing strikers, and it
endorsed last evening by the Reading

•Bailroud Employes' Executive Board. U
•ays:

Toe remonstrance ot the engineers and
firemen of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad against the attitude as-
sumed by-Ute Reading railroaders ir. stop*
plug ir.t,o their places has given rise to the
impression «hat they are the injured party.
Have they forgotten the time when the
Knights were striking against oppression

.«• the Southwest, how iheir chief was the
means of causing the strike to terminals
hi a disastrous and ignominious failure!
This is one of the many aggressive and unJ
friendly acts perpetrated by the Brother-
hood at the instigation of their leader In
pursuance of their selfish policy they
again stepped in to defeat the Knights and
render the Reading railroad strika unsuc-
cessful.

"Mr Arthur was particularly officious in
proffering aid to the Reading officials by off-
ering to supply the .places of the strikers
with the Brotherhood nvn. After passively
•ndurmg defeat on these occasions lurouga
the instrumentality of the Brotherhood,
forbearance at length ceased to be a virtue
•nd the Knights adopted Uie law of retalia-
tion, and I authoritatively state they will
•ot relinquish the position they have taken
until Mr. Arthur; redresses the wrong he
perpetrrtcd aramnt them, by withdrawing
•very Brotlierhood man on the Reading sys-
tem, Including the bound Brook Division.

'•GCOBUE L. EA.«TMAH,
-. Kaiioual Organiser."

VOTE AGAINST MONOPOLY

CONGRESS

GRAPHIC
INDORSES TELE-

COMPETITION.

A Floa for We*t*ra Dalon—Plseaaslns; th*
Central faelOc—The Grain Amendment

Hill—Muisfir Lock*'* Case, ate

WASHISCITOX, March 5—The Anderson
resolution I regarding tbe telegraph wires
along tbe Pacific railroads passed tbe HOUM
Saturday afternoon, by the remarlcabla
vote of 197 to 4. Tho*o voting ngalnst it
were all .Now York mon- Bliss, Merrjraan,
White and Ketcham-ana the principal
speech'against it was made by Deacon
White. '

like object of the resolution is to estab-
lish com pot lion with the Western Union in
the telegraph business of the far West. It
recited the fact tbat under tbe terms of
the government charter to the Pacific rail-
road they were to operate telegraph Hues
for public business, that they hnd violated
these charters by using the Western Unioif
wires instead of tbeir own, and tmit the
Western Union was thereby enabled to
maintain its monopoly.

The remedy it proposed was the carry-
Ing out of the original contract with tho
rovernment and the operation of separate

«and competing liucs. The arguments in
ene-form of another of these facts, whil«
Deacon White1 in the opposition endeavored
to stow tbat the Western Union was now
operating the wire* by a contract with tho
companies which rould be annulled legally
by Congress, and that the new linns would
be expensive without bringing about any
reductions in prices. He urged, in addition,
that the Western Union was doing valua-
ble servic; and bad reduced rates as low
as the business would permit.

"In 15I>7." ho said, quoting from statistics,
"the Western Union had wires enough to go
three t.mos around tbe globe, and inado an
an average cbargo per message of $1.04,
while in list, with wires enough to circle
the world twenty-one times, its average
charge was thirty cents." Ho thought
tbat these li^ures showod sufficient reason
for continuing the Western Union.
*' The vote »aa taken by yeas and nays in

' order to impress the Senate, and tho West-
ern members said that they would push

: the resolution to passage In that body as
soon as possible. i . I

: In tbe Senate Committee on Pacific Rail-
roads Saturday morning Commissioner

: Anderson testified at some length, saying,
regarding tbe Central Pacific road, that
this company, instead of devoting its earn-
ings to dividends, had invested them in col-
lateral enterprises, without, however,
charging tbo money so taken to the account
of earnings. Home years subsequently it
had declared dividends apparently within
the letter of the law, because its accounts
of earnings still showed an undivided sur-
plus, when in fact tha money had been ex-
panded. .

The property so purchased bad depre-
ciated in value. The money to pay tha di-
vidends bad been borrowed pr obtained
from any source available. It was to pre-
vent transactions of this kind in the future
that tbe ooromisvon proposed to limit the
power to declare dividends to the amount
of lAtt earnings t>f the preceding year, hold-
ing tMtVthe intervening lima vvas insuffl-
tfajvcfb materially endanger the value of
any property purchased, wliilo as a guard
against fraud toere was tbo provision re-
quiring the assent ef the President of tbe
United Ktates to any luveatmem of this
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AUUT.AL * DEPABTTRC OF MAILS.
KEW TOM MAILS.

nxwl—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 100 and 5.SO p. m.
IBBITE—7J30, 8.50, ll.*5 a. m.; 2.30, 6.30 p. n>

SOMEBTlLLJt, BABTOH, ETC., MAILS.
icijost—7.3X1 a. m. and 4.90 p. m.
AjfBivx—8.60 a. m. and e.30 p. m.

BCMDAT MAII&

Ajjrlve at 6.10 a. m. OfBce open from 9.30 a. m.
V 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 1 p. m.

Mall for WarreaTlllacloses Tacedsy, Thorsdaj
id Saturday at 12 m.
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. end closes at 7.SU
m. Saturdays clonen at 8.00 p. in. Open every

eieolng unti^ 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.
rf Inek-boxtt commg wMtmt tkrir kq/t will

arftly/or Ikrir miul at Iht Sirls Mirery Window.
Offiot Cloud cftn- 10 A.M. tm all .Vatvmal Itohdctft.
Money order omco op«u trom 8 &. m. to 5 p. m.

8 uurdays to < p. m.
L. FOBCS. Pusauwter.

DEATHS.
. IDOLPH—On Saturday, March 3, 18f«. At
I! cDowetll. 111., Hunan w . Handolpb, beloir.il

wir«»f JiK-l V. F. Randolph, mid mother of
' rs. Wm. M. Band onl of thin city.

J- WAKTS AND OFFERS.
Jord, tad, imtrtiam.

ktiukng, tm mat fm mek

IU.UIJU for
OF SOIL AND

r sale, cheap. Enqulrri
. Hand, cor. Uraut and South avt*s.

ORAVEl

COMPETENT OinL for Bonrral housework,
where upstairs girl Is kept. Apply 4V E. Sth

O8T—On Sunday evening. in going from V.
it. C: A. room* to Mt. pleasant school b>>uw,

an Ojfurd Bible. Tlie Under will be rewarded
a; d rwclvr the limn kit of the owuir. by leaving
It at the office of this I»per.

BICYCLE FOR 8AI.E—A 48 Inch Premier B<
cycle. Xecr«*ary UK>IS. Good condition / d

dr.- ia Box 1.459. Plalnn.l.l P. o . W;J

C t ESTLEXAN and wife want small fnrnUhrd
X h*>UM<, or pafl of IIOQIM*. AtMnvH P. O. B"^

3-5 J
C

T h«>un4*. or |mrt of
1,0* ), city. I

SI ORAOE—At Ruti^'n'n Fti
Park avc and Hn-ond »tn-<t. In dry and

t El i d

HUIIOI k 00., YmrmUmn <«•!»» aai

UpfcfJstann, ai pnat'u «H attad, F v k

AT*, ut M StrMU, will make a qpclaltT

•f kavisg all trades ef werk from the

oommoaesi deal kltchea Uble to the fiaeat

art drawiao room fnrnlahlag* of Palmer

k Embury and F. H. Khmer

tare.
2-J7

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT

Pianos dnd Organs
Jl'HT RECEIVED, sudd ior aale

VERI] CHjEAP!

A. Yanderbeek, 33 Park Ave.
4-27-tr

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

.vj lu.-ti Expert Full Nlik.-llpd. Fine Condi-
tion. Two eaddli1* and all Fixtures Complete.
Will B.-I1 ata BARGAIN. Owmir U-aVlnp the city.

DBAWKBO.; Plalnfleld P. O.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
^PAYING 7 PER CENT.

AXXUAIXT. XKUOTIATBD BT THB

H1HLT0I LOAN AND TRUST COIPAIT,
(Iacorpor>t*rf>

ara <• ainrlments.
stal rs.

Elevator carries up-
S-«-tf

lONEY TO LOAN ON BONt> AND MOBT
_tee. Apply u> B. V. Llndabury, 68 Broad

street, Elizabeth. N. J. i-S-w*s-tf

i As to the power of the government to de-
clare a statutory lien upon the railroad's
property for the farther security of lh]
property, Mr. Anderson thought that it
could not extend Us lien over one Inch of
property that was not authorized by tho
statutory praties. II r. Anderson contended
that if the question thus raised shall como
tip at all, it will come, not as aga.ns'. the
Onion Pacific, which now offers ample
eurity for the debt, but ngalnst the Centr
Pacific.

To tbis Mr. Kay ward, for the Central Pa-
cific, rejoined that the the reputation and
integrity of the Central Pacific, director*
having been assayed, they would assent to
no bill which should propose to settle tliu
question upon a more moneyed basis. They
Would assent to any bill which provides (or
a fair investigation of all the-e facts by Hi j
Courts and would waive all questions oi
the itatute of limitations. '

w ÂV
l(*r:

wo«^l a v e

—A nn*t-**la*» coachman and irard*»n-
vlf, and must be a twioer man. Apply
r. Marx, Front street, cor. XcUirr-

avenue.

^OR SALE—On «asy terms. Bouses from 4 to
17 1 moms rach. Apply to Theodore Gray, Went
Front street, near Plalnflrid ave. 3-3-tf

J n c E S TO LET—No. IS Kast Front street.
Enquire of T. 8. Albertl, Lock Box «21. 3-1-3

TT0CBB8 TO REST—Near Potter Press Work*.
XT JBouth 8**cond ntiv«*t. FITP and »lx

c. J
i-ri

way,

API
oel.

ply to I MAT Brokaw, 12 J>uer strrrt. or
Xoel. builder. r s-a-tf

ANTED—Old and New Bonds of the CltlMl of
Elisabeth and Rahway, N. 1. UlKhrnit prliw

Add t l amount for *&le dpaid
price, James H. Curtlsa, Lock Box 1TH, I'll Broad-

H. T. City.

ANTED—Washing and Ironing and Qontle-
mra's mending at my rooms, rear of Fair-

child's furniture store; first house, up-slalrs.
— Mary Van Nest.ie Jfrs.

: The House Committee on the Election of
President and Vice-President has voted
unanimously In favor of Mr. Crain's
•intended resolution changing the time for
th • beginning of the presidential and con-
gressional terms, and Mr. Grain t>y author-
ity made a report of tho fact to
the House. The matter will be called up
again at an early day and vigorously
pressed. Mr. Crain thinks the House will
pass the resolution, anJ once in thn Hen>U.e
it will promptly go through The chan^i
made by Mr. Craln 1* acceptable to Mr.
Hoar and has received indorsement in many
quarters,

' A favorable report has been ordered by
the House Committca on Military Affairs
on Mr. Felix Campbell's bill to erect a mon-
ument at Fort Greene, Brooklyn, to tha
memory of i he prison ship martyrs of the
Revolutionary War.

In the case of Charles K. Locke against
Eloi Bylva and Henry and Bertha Picrsnn,
of National Opera Fame, a motion was tiled
Haturday by the defendants that Locke be
compelled to give security for costs.

Mr. Randail'k plan for accomplishing a
reduction of «23,CKiO,OIO on whiskv is by re-
ducing tho tax from HI to 5) cents per gal-
lon' His bill will probably not be ready
before Tuesday.

A SHERIFF DRAWS FIRST BLOOD.

Deputy Sheriff Hoatwlck Clir.oU and Ki l l .
" j an Old Kng-lrteor. I
i CHICAOO, March 5.-The first fatality of
the strike was reported by Supt. Grace,
Of the Hannibal and HU Joe rouu.
George Watts, one of the okl engine* rs,
was shot Haturday morning about r> o'clock
at Brookfleld by one tho guards, Bostwick
by name, a deputy sheriff.

i Election Of lwa Oailty of Fraud.

i LA-»( ASTFR. Pa.. March 5. -The famous
Sixth Ward olcclion fraud case came to an
end hero-yesterday morning by the jury
rendering a verdict of guilty on two counts
•f fraud and one of adding ballots to the
poll, and acquitting of conspiracy. Eph-
raim H. Shaub, Walter B. tsumson, J. W.
Brown,'D. E. Bitncr and Frank Calder

\werc the election officers of the Sixth Ward
}»t the Republican primary election in this
city in May last, and they retur od less
than one-lbird the votes for several candi-
dates. Prosecution followed by I ho Re-
publican Anti-Corruption Association,
and after a trial of ten days, uud the ex-
amination of marly live hundred vvil-
liesses, a verdict was reached yesterday.
Several of the accused belong to the uiost
pruiainenl faiuilles in the city.

' ' • • - \ <
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DEKIKABI.E
wtlth board: five fniijuu*n from depot and

post^mce. Address, "Booms," PRBw office.. 3-14

: CELEBRATED LrCCA~SWEET OIL, BY
i\e gallon. Imported by L. Paul I. fruit deal-
p. 1* North Ave. • 3-7-tf

w jtNTED—Oood. Bonest. Sellable Men as
aw-Mn, In Plnlnnrld, Bomt-rvllle, etc.

ary guaraiitefM] and cunimtHHinu. Good refer-
ence and bond required, p V. Huff. Asa't Supt,,
Somervllle, or H. J. Strsu-merer. It., Bap't, W3
Broa4 street, Elizabeth. N. i. 1-7-lm

A VERY DR8IRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LET.
with board, at No. 31 W. Second St. A few

table boarders can.also be accommodated. 1-4-tf

rno ;LET—HOC8E COBWEB SIXTH AND DI-
x. Union Streets, rtirnlshrd OT unfurnished:

for t>i)ardlnK or private use: In good order; all
Improvement*, lfent very low to reprif>nslble
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, DIvlMon

flwfcn 5th and 6th. 114-tf

FDkNIKHED ROOM8. FOR GENTLEMEN
••hjy. over the Post office. ELIZABETH

SCHoaB. 9-33-tt

SALE— A 8EC-OND-HAND, TWO 'HOR8K
jwrleiw" pr.wer. In (trmd order. Sold

choap. for want of u»e. Apply 8. B. WHKKLJO,
Nethfrw««l Farm. PlalnBeld. N. i. t-23-tf

FOB 8ALE-THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER
of Jackson avp. and 8<»m*>rnet ntrfM*t. about

160 fret square. For price and tvrnm apply to
O'Reilly Brr>s., Arrht'a and Stora^n Warchoui**1,
from ,lu» to 133 E. 44th street. N. T. city. mjrWtf

Seml-Aimnal Coupon Bonds running nve yean
Interest and principal psysble at t ie office of

BBOWM B B O T H K B 8 * CO., U. Y.

OIRECTOM I
E m r A ' B A B B T , PrcsH Hamilton I_ 4 T. Co.,

153 Broadway, New York City.
Gao. L. W B I T I U K , P r a t Matosi Fire Ins. Co..

•^ New York City. ;
M. C'DAVUMOIT, Viee-Pres't B a m U t o a L c T . Co.

Keanwy, Nebruka. -
CBAS. H. W H E S L U , Mackintoah, Onen A Co.,
• ' New Tork City.
Gen.'Joan M. TBAYKX, GOT. Bute of Nebraska,

I Lincoln, Ntbraaka.
W. P. ALDSICS, Empire Print Works,*

_l New YorkClty. ;
J. L." H O T , Cashier Arkanai* City Bank,

Arkansas city, Kan.
P a r a jUan. Dondtc Djt and Print Works,

F. W. Pom-a, Vlci-Pres't Hamilton L. * T. Co.,
1 ISO Broadway. New York City.

J o s n N. BKATB, of Teflt, WeUer * Co.,
New York City.

Nonas K. W o a m x , Manhattan Print Works.
New York City.

F. Y. Boanrson , Cashier Pint National Bank,
_ Kearney, Nebraska.

J o s s Tl QBADOXB, Treasnnr F. W. s S . C . fi. B..
1 Broadway, New York Cifr.

For piunphleU nhowing llrt of stockholders sod
U fbll informstion, aend to or call on

CRAIG A. MARKB, A t t o r n e y .
! Corner Front and Boaxisut Sts.,
i >. PxADCVtBus, N. / .

pacac-s ooKmn. . (

New SPRINQ Styles.

We Claim! Nothing
Except that we \ have oujr Go«ids made by ^ tbe

LEADING MANVFArTUKEKS.

THEY ABE GOOD GOODS !l
We keep the 'STYLES,: StZES and WIDTHS

We QUOTE NO PRICES |<V NEWSPAPERS.
but the ' l :. !

Pricas a n all RIGHT;' and we keep the
! STOCK.

DOANE jfe V4NARSDALE,
[THZ OSE-Pni(cE BoOTt ASH SHOE Hol'SE,]

82 WBST FRo|lT STREET.
s lOmv

G. FR^NKlFRENCH,
11 69 SOMEitSET ST.,

TrUphrn*. XL I "' r. O. Box 1,082.

U p I
FLOUR, FBE9

pEAUp IK
QRA1.% HAY. STRAW, ETC.

Sole agent for iWbltney \h Wilson's Celebrated
i FLO|TR,

THE SHAWMUT.
to liXrTBIXG

MARKET.
Guaranteed

Pold by—Bark)
K. W. Bice k

TRY It!

IN THE

ew k Du in . B. ifacDonald k Son,
to. atO^Sttarkey k Bllmm.

1-30 tf

MILE-END
^-GOL COt

Bestj Si^j Cord,
; For Hand and If aehins upe, For sale by
j J I. ikpBRER.
I 1-Mm No. V WEST Pao!>T STBEET.

IF M WAM.(PIA1,
Ton want Uie Best; ;

Ton want it Oaaranteed;

Ton want the Lowest Price;

Ana Tom Wast Everything

Tbat only I can-and will-offer you.
J. A. DEW A RENT,

No. 3 North Avenue,

Bole Agrat for the PEABE pianos.

I reft-r to thow now owning these celebrated
Instruments in this city. , a-M

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE
1 •

to clear ou( most of J ur Larse Stock of

WINDER i$OODS,
In order that we may haijv inore room to make

Improvements In our store.
A REDUCTION OF THiRtl' PER CK1TT, luu

htm made tm all'our CLOCKS, WRAPS, NEW-
MARKETS ami WOOLEN :fi<t,ODO.

An lmmnw Reduction in PfricrJ tm am- Cnw\fartablo,
BlamkrU, OarprU, Oil C.'iXJu, Mattinfi, rle., wiUmUobt
fomd. •; ;

No. 9 West Front Street.

Norfb Piainfisld Democratic Primaries.
Th<> Democratic and Conservative voters of

North PJalnfleld Township and Borough, are re-
quested to me«'t at FREXrtrs HALL, Somerset
street, WEDNESDAY KVB.\IXG, MARCH 7, at
8 o'clock, for the purpose of nominating a Bor-
ough and Township tl<-ket for the ensuing elec-
tion. ; By order of

EXBOCTIVB comnrTES,

Dem. Asao'n, North Plalnfield.

) LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
1 i [Successor to T. 1. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—81 W. FRONT 8t.,

Nearly opposite Lalng*B Hotel.

LAk iECOVEKED VANS or TBCCKR. Ooo<ls
>i<-livrivd to any part of tbe U. 8. Satlnfaction
guaranteed. C h a r t s reasonable. P. O. Box
329.' O - P l s n o movInK a specialty. 1-T-tf

-•NO. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Ooodt,
, Worsteds,
I Notions,

STAMPING!

A Victoi* Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
AddreM,

T R K ' T C L K .

PBEKB Offloe.

Y O U !
CAN'T GET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

PETER W. McDONOUOH,

Horseshoe}1 j

I iFarrier,
' ! !

HO. «e PAstK AVE, W. J .

8peclal attention tiTan to the SHOEING of
CUTTING. FOBOINO and LAME HORSES.

f ! I , »-i-tf

GOLD AND SILVER

W A f T C J H E S ,
Open Slant*, |

Gold and SUr«r-Baade4 Cams,:

|j—80IU ani Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE
ii-16-tf

OPPOSITE1 THE DEPOT. H I M
THEM EIMBKLT.

Printing !

4-
Material—the b«.

Workmanships—

Delivery—promp«.

Charges moderate.

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUS^.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
s Manufacturer of

Res Cigars, Clear Haiana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
1»1I

31 WEST FROST STREET. PLAINF1ELD. N. J.

PHARMACY i>^.VT/.V«_Beautlfles the

COMPOTJKD WILD CHEEBT 8TBUP—Cures
Coughs, OoldH, *c. r

CLOTH CLEAKSER—BeinovesOrease Bpots.kc.

PHTSICIAlfS' P8EKCBIPTION8 AOCTTtATELT OOM-
HJIKDED AT REA4O3ABLB PRICIB.

SUITDAT BOUBS4-9 a. m, t* 1 p. m.; 4 to V p m
for the Sale pf MaUdMt Onlf. Telephone Caii
1 0 9 . * •'

FJELD A RANDOLPH,
; I PSOPSIKTOBS.

: 100 DOZEH

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire for ':'FESTlrJfJ! AND PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenw,
WATCBXAKKB. iwAxM AJTD BSORAVEK|

Establlsned. 19' YEARS. H. B.—Mo BOTCWJKO
: 1-Mkf

FIRE IN, MILWAUKEE.
swvwrml Faetbrr Headings Uwtrorxt Ba>'

volvlits; a L«« of BSOO.OOO.
MILWACKLI, Wis., March 5.— At »;»»

•'clock Haturc ay morning the doable flve-
story brick building occupied by J. Per-
nekes gc, BrC, 3fll and 853 East Water
street, was discovered to be on Ore.

Tha Fire Dcinartment arrived in a few
minutes, but ̂ he structure \ras a mass of
Barnes before ithey got to work.

Goldsmith |& Cow's carpet house, which
adjoins Fern^ues' candy factory, caught
fire and was soon wrapped in flames.

Tbe river was brilliantly illuminated and
a fire tug; could have worked wonders In,
the rear of the buildings while the llrctnea,
were flphtinj; tbe flames from the street
front.

The Hro n:zt took hold of the mattrasa
and feather (siabllstiment of A. W. Wei-
pell, adjoin in
ttie north, am

total loss wili

the Goldsmith building on
the building, which was a

four-story br ck, wua, soon In ruins. Tba
reach *JU.i,OJ.).

TO REDUCE INTERNAL REVENUE
A N«w Mill Agreed on that Will Lop tt!t

• J5.OoO.ODO a Year.

W A S BUS <i Ti
and Means
upon a ir.eaol
nue, and will
on Tuesday.

The me m
pledged to sei

•s, March 5.—The Housa Ways
Committee Saturday agreed
re to reduce the internal re.T<v
report Vo the full comiuittee

>-rs of the committee lira
rocyastothe features of tho

bi'l until report is made to the full commit-
tee. It is uinlerst KM. however, tbat it pro-
vides for I ho
except cinari
a meterial reduction of the tax on liquors.

Tue entire
as prov.dod for in the bill, amounts to 125.-
eO',i«JO annually, of which about three,
fifths Is to bo taken from tobacco.

repeal of tue tax on tobacco,
cigarettes and snuff, and for

T
Hem to a Great Fortune. I

TR»VTO>,JN. J., March 5.—Mrs. Ellen
Bilar, of 18 Sjpring street, and James Nally,
of 'ZSZ CHnto» street, th'S city, are in re-'
ceipt of intolli^eiico that they, with five
other relative*, have fallen heirs by tha
death of th )ir aunt, Mrs. Ellen Blake, of
England, to a fortune of t7,S(M,O0J. Mrs.'
bilar was a favorite with ber deceased
aunt, and was named after her by Mrs.
Blake herself. She came to this country
tunny years ago, and married Ctiarlea
Bilar, a poor man, who is now a railroad,
flagman. Nilly is a saloon keeper. Tl.o
other beirs are the Misses Mary and Brid-
get Feeney, of Ynnkers, N. Y., and John
acd Nicholui Nally and Mia11 Margaret
F%euey, of Dublin, Ireland.

A Town Hall TIurneA. : \
PORT DEPOSIT, Md., March 5.—The Town

Ball at Port Deposit, Md., owned by Jacob
Tome, is destroyed by fire Saturday
morning, cau ling a Ion* of $12,10', insured
forfl ',i*J0. John Little's restaurant in tho
basemant, the dry goods store of L. Mauldin
on tbe first loor, and the library of Dr.
Samuel RowUnd on the upper floor, were
damaged. Tt e entire damage is estimated
at «2&,00U, wi

PITTS BTBO,
Graff, Benue1

h $18,000 insuranoa.

EflWoi» o f M I Iron Fa41«
Pa., March 5.—The failnr* ot,
t ti Co., tho b'g iron firm, is!

having a morn disastrous effect than waa
at first suppesed. At Mlllvale, where ou«i
of th* firm's large mills was located, thof
stores are cloiing, and many of the 1,000
idle employes are offering their property at,
a sacrifice foi sale.

Chicago Painters Will Strlka.
CHICAGO, March 5.— A t a meeting yesMt>

day afternoon oi 1,200 painters belongiaf
to the Knights " "
strike on 'car
for a minimun

1.'3

9 -
of Labor it was decided to

jh lit, if thair recent demand
rate of 37)-t cents an houfor an aight-hour day was not complied

with. For tbe past year the minimum wag*
was 27.H cents an hour.

Til* Dtike of Rutland D*M.
March 5.—Charles Cecil Jote

Manners, Duk: of Rutland, is dead. H*
wasinthe73d
Lord John Ma
the Duchy of
title.

rear of bis age. His brother,
iners, M. P., Chancellor of
Lancaster, succootls to til*

TELEGRAPHIC TID-B^TS.

Tbe Hungarians are leaving the Connellav
viU«, Pa., coko regions in great numbers.

Tbe Pennsylviania Pardon Board has r*-
fus*d to pardon Samuel Johnson, the Del**
ware county uiurderar.

Four Councilmen in Elizabeth, If. J., bavs> '
attracted a great deal of attention bjr
boidiug a c-auuus in the graveyard adjoin-
ing a Broad street church. ' ; '

The painters and decorators of Pittsburgh 1
have decided to inaugurate a strike to-day
for a nine-hour day, and it threaten 1 to in*
volve every trade represented In thai
builders' league. j

The House Committee on elections Satur* |
dav unanimously decided to report in favor
of the clai:ns of Mr. Post, the Republican
sitting member from the contasvod Tenth
Illinois district.

Manager Hill of the Union Square theatroj
gave Miss Margaret Mather, tha actress,,!
(4,500 for six years' work. Sne claims it la.1
not enough and her lawver wilt sue for >
$7,500 instead.

All Paris is talking of the extravagant
price which Mr. VanderbUt pays for hi*
new cook, Joseph RoiL The figure is $10.- ,
W0 a year. Joseph will sail for Hew York
ou tbe 17th of March. ^ '-r

W. A. Baldwin, wno 4resignad as man a
ger of the Pennsylvania Ranroad Company
ou Friday, bus accepted the ̂ eueral man*
upemeni and vice-presider.cy of tbe Kuffalo, (
Kochoster A l'lltsburg Railroad Company. I

It is stated in St. Putersburir tbat Russia.,
will, under no circumstances, accept any
solution or the Bulgarian question which
shall disregard the preponderance of influ-
ence In Bulgaria due to ber undoi th*
treaty of Berlin.

The Czar's agents have renewed their
efforts to raise a loau of 5U0/*>>.0>0 ruble*
for Russia at a nominal rate in Amsterdam.
London and Paris. The loan, .: secured, will
accelerate war; but, if refused, it will not
prevent it. i

A case of leprosy has appeared, at West
Liberty, Iowa. The afflicted person is a.
native of Christianta, Norway, and ia a
young laay named Johnson, well educated'
and possessing many trails «f good breed-
ing and reiinemeiit.-^ShX baa been IB this
country from eignteetrto twenty months.

Th* habeas corpus proceedings b / which
th* saven hatoekis now in prison in Louis-
ville, Ky., awaiting trial on tbe charge of
murder in connection with the notorious'
Hatnold-MrCoy feud hoped to be sent back
to West Virginia were ended Saturday by
Judge Barr deciding that the Hathelds
must be tried in Kentucky.

Feb. "J8, being the anniversary: of Mrs.
Druse's execution, her daughtej Mary con-
fined at Onouda«a Penitentiary, Syracuse,
was presented with a magtnlioeut bououet
of natural flowira with white satin streutn-
ers;expressed tr*m ^tew York, with a p<<om
written for Ilia <»'ca»;on by ber frieni, Mrs.
A- Shuman, of New York City. ;

After forty years of Love's devotion Miss
Mary Uewins, a wealthy lady who lives'
near Kyack-on-the-Uudson, wants Farmer
Austin Smith, of Wood bridge, to marry
and offers to share her fortune of Sfti.UOUr-
or so. with lam. Sihe loved him in child-
hood's happy days, but he married another.
She waited i'.tl now that he is a widower,
she urges him to marry her. Mr. Smith is
afrwable. Sh < is 60 and he is 70.

VOTE AGAINST MONOPOLY 

THE B ROT HE 
EVERY I 

CONGRESS 
GRAPHIC 

INDORSES TELE- 
COMPETITION. 

XmU>( Id N»w York—Ha* »- 
latlou D«cl«riii| u KiUmM W«r- 

< fkre -Ths'KItamlion Id th# Was*. 
• Hxw) You, March 5. - A secret menting; 
'ft the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
■UeerD was held al Tammany Bali yeater-! 
p*y to take aotioa on the strike of the en- 
glpeers ob the Chicago. Burlington and 
Quincy Road. Delegates from fifteen filvt- 

t of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Ed-. 
i in this vicinity were present, rep-i 

sting all the roads centreing in this; 
4«ty. ~ - j 
" The following resolutions were unani- 
mously nddfited: 
* “An lit is learned from good authority 
jUtat t|he managers of various railways, throughout the country have combined ini 
Beeretly aiding and assisting the manage-: bent lot thn-Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railway in thoir present trouble, and aa 
*uoh so’ ion on the part of said managers is; 
Cowardly and unfair,we. as representatives 
pt the various divisions of the Brotherhood 
pf Locomotive Engineers in this vuhnity; 
In convention assembled, hereby dcnbunce 
•aid action on the part of said managers^ 
and delaro that we, as an organization, are 
Instilled in resorting to extreme measures 
|n overcoming this outside interference 
^■rith our brotherhood engineers U|>on the 
Ch cago. Burlington & Quincy Kailivay. 

To this end wu recommend that if the 
aforesaid difficulty is not settled within 
• reasonable time upon a fair and reason- 
able basis that all the brotherhood men 
Upon the connecting lines of the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy system resign their 
positions upon a given date. 

If this action as a means of last resort it 
Wot sufficient to gain the just and reason- 
able demands of the engineers and firemen 
upon the aforesaid railway, we, aa an en- 
tire : organization throughout the United 
States. Canada and Mexico, will join issue* 
with them-m a universal demand fortlie.r 
acknowledged rights of being paid the es- 
tablished rates for work actually per- 

Thc step proposed Jn the second clause of 
these resolutions should not be taken before 
the 15th or this month; and that of the suc- 
ceeding clause not earlier than the filth, so 
that the traveling and business public may 
be inconvenienced as little as possible. 

It is the unanimous opinion of the dele- 
gates here assembled that each and every 
division of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Vagin eers throughout the country' should 
Immediately call special meetings and take 
Action upon these resolutions and notify our 
Grand Chief Engineer of their decision in 

Tibs matter at once thereafter; also, that 
delegates should hold themselves in readi- 
pess to attend a special convention of the 
Grand International division of the Broth- 
erhood of Locomotive’Engineers on short 
■olice. 
- In consideration of the business interests 

r the country, we sincerely regret the ne- 
dty of resorting to these extreme 
sures, and trust that our friends will 
be slow in placing the responsibility 

, ire it so elcarly belongs—upon the pe- 
nurious and tyrannical management of the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy system, 

ii A .copy of the resolutions were Ordered 
go De lorwarded to P. M. Artbnr, Grand 
Chief Engineer, and to F. P. Sargent, O. 
|W. M. i • 
j One of the delegsLifs whouwas present 
fit the meeting said: “The prevailing senti- 
taeai among the engineers in this locality 
its that the trouble upon the Chicago, Bur- 
lington and Quincy must be fought out ton 
fiuccesaful termination for them at all haz- 
ards, and although they regret resorting 
to extreme measures, they are determined 
to carry their point in this particular case, 
bven if they' have to slop the turning of 

■:i#very wheel in the country.’’ 
' TOCre will be a grand union meeting of 
the Brotherhood of 'Locomotive Engineers 

j and the Brotherhood jit Locomotive Fire- 
! taea at Tam many Hall next Sunday at 10 
; •’dock a. m. Delegates from all divisions 
I and lodges in this part of the country will 
; be in attendtnee, and further action regard- 
, tag the Chicago, Burlington and Qut .cy 

•trike will be taken. 

THE BIG “ Q" STRIKE. 
atjr-nve Beading Men Qualify ns En- 

gineer*. 
Cuicaoo. March 5.—Both the leaders of 

the strike m d the heal officials of the road 
rested on Utc.r oars yesterday and took a 
tew hours of much needed rest. The 
ground floor of the big Q building, where 
tbe departments or the general officers are 
located, were deserted. Up in tbe supenmi- 
•al’s office, however, all was life and 

Tbe seventy-five Reading men who came 
la on an early train and who were takon to 
the Commercial Hotel for the purpose of 
keeping them from brotherhood influences, 
were on hand at the building at noon and 
pat through the usual testa All of them 
proved themselves competent, and last 
might they left town on a special train for 
point* m Illinois and Iowa. 

Aa informal meeting of the Grievance 
Committee was he’d last night, and the 
Various local lodges of firemen and engi- 
neers were also in secret session at iheir 
headquarters. Ihe chiefs of the two 
brotherhoods had LOthing to say beyond 
•be fact that it was unlikely that any defi- 
nite plan of future operations would be 
heckled upon until the full committee Hi 
•ambled to-day. 

8t. Paul, March 5.—Two hundred and 
fifty engineers, members of Divisions any 
•fid 150 Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi- 
neers, representing the various Chicago- 
•L Paul roads, met here yesterday after- 
noon. Resolntions were adopted endorsing 
•be Chicago, Burlington and Quincy strike 
find guaranteeing the striking engineers 
plenty of financial assistance. The sum of 
Al,10 ’ was sent. It was recommended that 
a general strike be ordered ia case any of 
Km Chicago-Bt. Paul roads handle patten- 

ere or freight of the “Q.” system. 
Philadelphia, March 5.—A statement 
sa been prepared by direction of Chair- 
lan Lee of the Reading strikers, and it 

endorsed last evening by the Reading 
Railroad Employes’ Executive Board. U 
•ays: 

The remonstrance ot tbe engineers and 
firemen of the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad against tbe attitude as- 
sumed byAbe Reading railroaders ic step, 
ping into thiir places has given rise to the 
Impression that they are the injured party. 
Have they forgotten the time when the 
Knights were striking against oppression 
-ta the Southwest, how Iheir chief was the 
•mans of causing the strike to terminals 
ta a disastrous and ignominious failure! 
•bis is one of the many aggressive and un- 
friendly acts perpetrated by the Brother- 
hood at the instigation of their leader In 
pursuance of their selfish policy they 
again stepped in to defeat tbe Knights and 
render the Reading railroad strike unsuo- 

“Mr. Arthur was particularly officious in 
proffering aid to the Reading officials by off- 
ering to snpply tbe .places of the strikers 
with the Brotherhood men. After passively 
enduring defeat on these occasions through 
the instrumentality of the Brotherhood, 
forbearance at length ceased to be a virtue 
and tbe Knights adopted toe law of retalia- 
tion, and I authoritatively state they will 
•ot relinquish th* position they bave taken 
Until Mr. Arthup redresses the wrong he 
perpetrrted against them, by withdrawing 
•very Brotherhood man ou the Reading sys- 
*" Including the Bound Brook Division. 

“tisonuz L Eastman, 
— National Organizer.” 

A Plea for Westers ITaloo—Discussing the 
Central Pacific—Tbe Crain Amendment 

BUI—Manager Locke’s Case, etc 
Washington, March 5—The Anderson 

resolution! regarding tbe telegraph wire* 
along the Pacific railroads passed the House 
Saturday afternoon, by the remarkable 
vote of 197 to 4. Those voting i-.gainst it 
were all .Now York mon- Bliss, Merriman, 
White and Ketcham -ana the principal 
speech ‘ against it was made by Deacon 
White. 
tAe object of the resolution is to estab- 

lish competlton with the Western Union in 
the telegraph business of the far West. It 
recited the fact that under the terms of 
the government charter to the Pacific rail- 
road they were to operate telegraph linos 
for public business, that they had v elated 
these charters by using the Western UmoG 
wires instead of their own, and that the 
Western Union was thereby enabled to 
maintain its monopoly. 

The remedy it proposed was the carry- 
ing out of the original contract with the 
government and the operation of separate 
and competing liucs. The arguments in 
cne form or1 another of these facts, while 
Deacon White* in the opposition endeavored 
to show that the Western Union was now 
operating the wires b.v a contract with the 
companies which could he annulled legally 
by Congress, and that the new lines would 
be extensive without bringing about any 
redactions in price*. He urged, in addition, 
that the Western Union was doing valua- 
ble service and bad reduced rates as low 
as the business would permit. 

“In IS07.” ho said, quoting from statistics, 
“the Western Union had wires enough to go 
three Lutes around the globe, and mado an 
an average charge per message of $1.04, 
while in 1*87, with wires enough to circle 
the world twenty-one times, its average 
charge was thirty cents.” He thought 
that these figures showod sufficient reason 
for continuing the Western Union, 
f The vote was taken by yeas and nays in 
order to impress the Senate, and tho West- 
ern members said that they would push 
the resolution to passage in that body as 
soon as possible. 

- 
LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

FLAixnxLD roar omaa r 
WKXX ENDING MARCH 2. IMS. 

Abbott, Mr* L * Merritt, William Bi teman, Miss Laura C Martin, Mr*. Locretla 
Bf 11, John D Praet, Harry T 
Bijlnleater, Master Fred Perkins, Elisabeth H 
Clark. Mr* M M Pringle, Miss Annie E Ci aiming*. T Randolph, Mrs Elite 
Dowry, Miss Euphemia Rudebock, John 
Elliott, Mrs Elizabeth Btoeekle, C. 

.Foster. Miss Emily Smith, M E Gray, John Stoaks, Miss Fannie 
Jewett. Cornell Smith, Mrs George Mf-aU. Miss Nellie Btagvaerynske, Fraulln 
M tGreamer, Miss Josle Agnes 
McCauley, MlssCalshln Wilson, Mrs J B 

u-r, Darius 
rsons calling for above pleaso say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

AhHIVAL A DEPARTt’Ri: OF RAI1J*. 
NEW TOOK MAILS. 

ILOtiZ—8.0$ and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 6.30 p. m. 
tSUITE—7'00, 8.30, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 3.30 p. n 

SOMEUTILLE, EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
AJiuiVE—8.30 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY KAILS. 
^ve at 3.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

0a.m. Mall closes st 7 p. m. 
Mali for Warreavllls closes Tuesday, Thursda; 

a id Saturday at 12 m. I 
Poet Office opens at 7 a. m. sod closes at 7.80 

p m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. in. Open every 
e- siting un tg 8.80 p. m.. to owners of lock boxee. 

Oycnrre of lack-bare* coming without their key* will 
p foie apply /or their mail at the Side Delirery Window. 

Office Closed after 10 A.Si. ou all Xatumal Holiday*. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
w. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 
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DEATHS. 
AjfDOLPH—On Saturday, March 3, I88H. At 

| McDowell. III., Susan tV. Randolph, beloved 
! wife of Jitel D. F. Randolph, and mother of 
i Mrs. Wm. M. Sand ord of this city. 

In tbe Senate Committee on Pacific Rail- 
roads Saturday morning Commissioner 
Anderson testified at some leoglb, saying, 
regarding the Central Pacific road, that 
this company, instead of devoting itseari^- 
ings to dividends, had invested them in col- 
lateral enterprise*, without, however, 
charging tbe money so taken to the account 
of earniugs. Some voars subsequently it 
had declared dividends apparently within 
the letter of the law, because its accounts 
of earning* still showed an undivided sur- 
plus, when in fact the money had been ex- 
pended. 

The property so purchased bad depre- 
ciated in value. The money to pay tho di- 
vidend* had been borrowed pr obtained 
from nay source available. It was to pre- 
vent transactions of this kind in the future 
that the commission proposed to limit the 
power to declare dividends to the amount 
of itat earnings of the preceding year, hold- 
ing ink the intervening time was insuffl- 
c^seTomatcrially endanger the value of, 
uy property purchased, while as a guard 
against fraud tnere was the provision re- 
quiring the assent ef the President of the 
■United Btates to any investment of this 
kind. 
: As to the power of the government to de- 
clare a statutory lien upon the railroad’s 
property for the farther security of Ihj 
properly, Mr. Anderson thought that it 
could not extend its lien over one inch of 
property that was not authorized by tbo 
statutory praties. Mr. Anderson contended 
that if the question thus raised shall como 
up at all, it will come, not as aga.nst the 
(Juion Pacific, which now offers ample se< 
eurity for tbe debt, but against the Centri 
Pacific. 

To this Mr. Hayward, for the Central Pa- 
cific, rejoined that the the reputation and 
integrity of the Central Pacific directors 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
4'i9rrti*rmmU unrlrr tku heading. eml far each 

10 000OF ftoIL AND ORAVE1 AND 
iv*v\/v; ior «aie, cn«*a|>. Enquire of Charl«-« 
If. Band, cor. Grant and South avt*a. 3-5-3 

r 

A 00., Fwfiltuw 

Upholsterers, at Greem’g old gtaad. Park 

An. and 2d Street*, will aukaa specialty 

ef having all gradea ef work from the 

commonest deal kitchen table to the finest 

art drawing room furnishing* of Palmer 

A Embury and F. H. Bhoner manufac- 

ture. 
1-27 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

Pianos tod Organs 

H OT KKC4.IVF.lt. anil for sale 

VEBY CHEAP! 

1. Vanderbeek, 33 i Park Ave. 

pataca 

Neck Ruching-. 

New SPBING Styles. 
AT? 

PECK’S 

•••}• 

We Claim Nothing 
Except that have oq,r Go*kIb made by 

L EA DtN G MA A'p A CtURERS. 

THEY GOOD GOODS 1 *RE 
We keep tbe [STYLES, | SIXES and WIDTHS 

We QUOTE .VO I’KICES IX NKWSPAI’ERS, 
but tlie e > J. 
Prices are all RIGHT, and we keep the 

STML 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
ONE-PB)CE BoOTi: AM> SHOE HOl’SE,] 
22 WEST PROFIT STREET. 

I0mr 

[The 

C. FRANK FRENCH, ■f t; • 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
5‘2 Inch Expert Full Nlfkfllfd. Flm* Condi- 

tion. TwoHaddlrw and all Fixture* C<»mplptp. 
Will m‘ll ata BARGAIN. Owmir b-avlnp tbe city. 

DbAWUtG.. Plain held P. O. 

' 69 SOMERSET ST., 
Trlrjskmu, 32. f l I\ O. Box 1,062. 

FLOUR, 

A COMPETENT <ilRL for general houto-work. 
when? upatalra irirl la kept. Apply VJ E. 5th 

Mniata 
1O8T—On Sunday even Inc, in golntr from Y. 

-J M. C: A. r«*oinH to Mt. Pleaaant aclmol fcoti**#*, 
An Oxford Bible. The Under will lie rewarded ar d rwelvr the tlianka of the owner, by leaving 
It at the office of thin i»aper. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

AJnrUALLY, K E GOT LX TED BT TH* 
HIHLTOI LOAN AND TRUST C01PANT, 

pKALHfe IN 
FEE9, GRAl.y, HAY, STRAW, ETC. 

8*>le age^nt for [Whitney :k Wllaon's Celebrated 
f FLO|TR, 

THE SHAWMUT. 
edusl to UXrTHIXG IX THE 

MARKET. 
TRY IT! 

Guaranteed 

Bold by—Barkelew k Dudn. R. Mae Donald k Son, 
K. W. Rice k $0. arftTliharkf'y k Bllmm. 

1-30 tf 

Bicycle for sale—a as inch pr.*mier b«- Icycle. X«H*eaaary UN»la. G«mm1 condition /d- 
kt Box 1.459. Plainfield P. O. 3-5 2 
ENTIaEMAN and wife want amall furnlahed j houae, or part Of liouae. Adtlreae P. O. 
, City. m 3-5 2 

(Iacmrparatad.) 
Seml-Annnal Coupon Bonds running five yean 

Interest and principal payable at t£e office of 
BROWN BROTH KRH ft CO.f N. Y. 

[ORAGE—At Runjton’a FurnfnuwWareroom’a, 
rk avu. and Secund atrret, in dry and aep- 

• apartment*. Elevator carriea gta>di up- 
3-5-tf 

DIRECTORS s 
HnrBT ATBabrt, Prrs’t Hamilton L. ft T. Co., 

153 Broadway, New York City. Gbo. L. Whitman, Pres t Matoal Fire Ins. Co., 
^ New York City. 

Rm C.‘ Dattdsob, Vloe-Pres’t Hamilton L. ft T. Co. 

ONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT 
gage. Apply u» B. V. Lindabury, 6H Broad 

atrefpt, Ellrabeth. N. J. :t-3-waa-tf 
ANTED—A flrst-clan* <*>>a<*timan and garden- 

. . jer: single, and must l>e a sober man. Apply ato4u*eu> F. Marx, Front street, ci*r. Nether- 
wo<sl avenue. 
F<!)R SALE—On easy terms. Houses from 4 1 rrsmts each. Apply to ThetMlore Gray, West 
Front street, near Plainfield are. 3-2-tf 
qSS CE8 TO LET—So. 13 East Front »troeL 

ot T. S. Alberti, Look Box 621. 3-2-3 Enquire < 
TTOrSBH TO REST—Sear Potter Press Works. 
XI 8-'Util Seoond street. Fire nnd six rooms 
eni-H. Apply to Isaac Brokaw, 12 J>uer street, or 
Q. Jj SoeL builder. J 3-2-tf 

* ANTED—Old and Sew Bonds of the Cities of 
i Elizabeth and Rahway, S. J. Highest prlie 
V Address, giving amount for sale, and 
V, James H. Curtiss, Lock Box 178,12) Bmad- 
J S. Y. City. 3-1-6 

Washing and Ironing and Owitls- 
a mending at ray rooms, rear of Fair- 

thud's furniture store; first house, up-stalrs. 
Mrs. Mary VanSesL 3-1-6 

Mfo 

having been ossa-led. they would assent ta 
no bUl which should propose to settle the 
question upon a more moneyed basis. They 
Would assent to any bill which provides (or 
a fair investigation of all thc-e facts by th t 
courts and would waive all questions oi 
the statute of limitations. 

The House Committee on the Election of 
President and Vice-President has voted 
unanimously in favor of Mr. Crain's 
amended resolution changing the time for 
th'.* beginning of the presidential and con- 
gressional terms, and Mr. Crair. by author- 
ity made a report of tho fact to 
the House. The matter will be called up 
•gain at an early day and vigorously 
pressed. Mr. Crain thinks the House will 
pass the resolution, and once in the Henate 
it will promptly go through The change 
made by Mr. Crain Is acceptable to Mr. 
Hoar and has received indorsement in many 
quarters. 

A favorable report has been ordered by 
tihe House Committee on Military Affairs 
Ou Mr. Felix Campbell’s bill to erect a mon- 
ument at Fort Greone, Brooklyn, to tbe 
memory of t lie prison ship martyrs of the 
^(evolutionary War. 

In the case of Charles E. Locke against 
Eloi Bylva and Henry and Bertha Pierson, 
of National Opera Fame, a motion was filed 
Haturday by the defendants that Locke be 
compelled to give security for costs. 

Mr. Handail's plan for accomplishing a 
reduction Of »23,0i*0,0 X) on whisky is by re- 
ducing tho tax from 9) to 5> cents per gal- 
lon- His bill will probably not be ready 
before Tuesday. 

A SHERIFF DRAWS FIRST BLOOD. 
Deputy Sheriff Hostwlck Shoots and Kills 

an Old Engineer. 
1 ChIcaoo, March 5.—The first fatality of 
the strike was reported by Bupt. Grace, 
Of the Hannibal and HL Joe road. 
George Watts, one of the old engineers, 
was shot Saturday morning about r> o’clock 
at Brookfield by one the guards, Bostwick 
by name, a deputy sheriff. 

Election Officet|s Guilty of Fraud. 
i Lancaster, Pa. March 5. -The famous 

Sixth Ward olcclion fraud case came to an 
ejnd hero-vesterday morning by the jury 
rendering a verdict of guilty on two counts 
ef fraud and one of adding ballots to the 
poll, and acquitting of conspiracy. Eph- 
raim H. Shuuta, Walter B. Samson, J. IV. 
Brown, 'D. E. Bitner and Frank Lalder 

\ were the election officers of the Sixth Ward 
Wt the Republican primary election in this 
City in May last, and they retur od less 
than one-third the votes for several candi- 
dates. Prosecution followed by the Re- 
publican Anti-Corruption Association, 
and after a trial of ten days, and the ex- 
amination of nearly five hundred wit- 
nesses, a verdict was reached yesterday. 
Several of the accused beloug to the most 
prominent families in tbe city. 

DESIRABLE FROST BOOMS TO LET, th hoard ; five minutes ffom depot sn4 
fflee. Address, “Rooms," Press office. 3-1-6 

CELEBRATED Ll’OCA 8WEET OIL. BT e gallon, imported by L. Pool!, fruit deal- 
16 North Ave. . 2-7-tf 

NTED—Dims], Honest. Reliable Men as 
In Plainfield, Somerville, etc. Sal. 

 arnuteed and commission. Good refer- ence and bond required, p V. Hnff, Ass t 8upL. 
ftomerrille, or H. J. Stratemeyer, Jr.. 8up’L. 233 Broad street, Elizabeth, N. J. 3-7-lm 
Avert desirable front room to let, 

with hoard, at No. 31 W. Second Hi. A few 
table boarders can also be accommodated. I-4-tf 
CTM> ;LET—HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 
X vision Street*, furnished or unfurnished: 

for boarding or private use: In good order; all 
Improvements. Kent very low to rests,nsible parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Street, between Sth and 6th. 12-6-tf 
fcitNi v 
ScHoSb’ 
Furnished rooms, for gentlemen 

only, over the Post office. Elizabeth 

L’o STLE— A SECOND-HAND, TWO 'HORSE 
Hess" power. In good order. Sold 
,r want of use. Applv S. B. Wheeler, 
rod Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 6-22-tf 

9-23-tf 

J^OB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 
of Jackson nvr. and Somerset street, about 

160 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly Bros., Areht's and Storage Warehouse, from ,109 to 123 E. 44th street. N. Y. city, mymf 

Kearney, Nebraska. 
Cham. H. Wheeler, Mackintosh, Green A Co., 
* New Tone City. 

J. L. 

Gen.' John M. Thatxr, Got. State of Nebraska, |1 Lincoln, Nebraska 
W- P. Aldrich, Empire Print Works,» 

New York City. 
.' Herr, Cashier Arkansas City Bank, 

Arkansas City, Kan. 
Rxxd, Dundee Dye and Print Works, 
i^Tlimlr. N. J. 

P. W. Pomz Vlce-Pres't Hamilton L4T. Co., 
ISO Broadway, New York City. Joss N. Beach, of Telit, Weller A <3o.. 
New York City. Mosis E. Woimux, Manhattan Print Works, 
New York City. 

F. Y. Robert sox, Cashier First National Bank, 
Kearney N ebraska. 

Jobs T. Graxoxr, Treasurer F. W. AB.C. R. R , 
I Broadway, New York City. 

Far pamphlets showing list of stockholder* and 
giving fill! information, send to or call on 

CRAIG a. MARSH. Attorney, 
Corner Front and Somerset Sts., 
X Pl.atXTTElJJ, N. J. 

2-2-zmeow 

Cord, 
For Hand and Machine 

1 
l-2-6m No. V 

For sale by 
.EDERER, 

ERT FmoWT 8TBEET. 

if mm a piai 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
|| j I 

to clear out moat of i^ur Large Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

in order that we may hare more room to make 
improvements In our atore. 

A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER CENT, km 
bmt mwU on aU] our CLOAKS, WRAPS, NEW- 
MARKETS and If’OOLE.V GOODS. 

An ImmnRntuction in Pjricr* an our Comfortables, 
Blankets, Carpets, Oil Oaths; Mattingt. etc., will also be 
found. 

7 

Ton wut the Best; 
:l:e:d:e£rje:r, 

No. 9 West Front Street. l-2-6m 
Ton want it Guaranteed; peter w. McDonough, 

Ton want the Lovett Price; 

And Ton Want Everything 
Horseshoer 

AX® 

That only I can—and will-offer you. 
Farrier, 

J. A. n»;HARENT, 
No. 3 North Avenue, 

Sole Agent for the PE ABE pianos. 

NO. 66 PARK AVEm PLAINFIELD* M. J. 

I refer to thoi«o now owning theee celebrated 
Instrument* in thla city. 2*24 

North Plainfield Democratic Primaries. 

ThO Democratic and Conservative voters of 
Nortli Plainfield Township and Borongh. are re- 
queatied to meet at FRESCtrs If ALL, Somerset 
etreot, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 7, at 
6 o’clock, for the purtMise of nominating a Bor-r 
ough and Township ticket for the ensuing elec- 
tion. , By order of 

Exboutivs Coincrrm, 
Dem. Asso’n, North Plainfield. 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FP.ONT 8t., 

Nearly opposite Lalng*» Hotel. 
La We < COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods delivered to any part of the U. 8. HntlMfactlon guaranteed. Charge* reasonable. P. O. Box 

329.’ aarPiano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

i j -No. 8" 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Coods, 
Worsteds, 

Notions, 

ST^AIMIZPIIISrQ-! 

A Victor Tricycle, •/ • 
Second Hand but in Good Condition. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
Address, 

TRICYCLE. 
Pnw Office. 

Special attention given to the SHOEING 
CUTTING, FORCING and LAME HOBBES. 

3-1-tf 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, i • 
Opera Glasses, 

Geld and Sliver-Headed Canes,* 
Gold and Silveryewelry, 

—Solid and Plated. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 600D CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

AT ZDO-A^HSTIEPS, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 12-16-tf 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 

Manufacturer of 

Printing ! 

Fine Cigars, Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ly 

Material — the best. 

Workmanship^— first -clas*. 

Delivery -— prompt. 

Charges—moderate. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

i !} 

CITY PHARMACY. 
WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY 
Teeth. PHARMACY DMNT/NB—Beautifies the 

COMPOUND WILD 
Coughs, Gold*, kc. CHERRY 8YEUP—Cures 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Remove*Grease Spots,Ac. 

PHTSICIAXR’ PgEBdUPmpNS AOCntATF.LT 
POI NDE© AT REAtfONABLE PRICES. 

8l'NDAY Houbs4-9 a. ni, 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m. 
for the Sale pf MnUcints Onlg. Telephone Cali 
1(19. 

12-2-tf 
FIELD 4 RANDOLPH, 

i Phopbiztobs. 

; 100 D0ZEH 

Sliver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
Vo hire for FESTirAI-S AXD PARTIES, 

At Collier’s, 3 Park Avenue, 
watchhakXb. Jzweleb and EnobavebI 

Established, 12 YEARS, f N. B.—No BoTCWISO, 

- i. 
' ; ('is*.*' I  ' . ■tL 

1-14-tf 

1 

FIRE Iff MILWAUKEE. 
fiGTtral Factory 14 wild lags UMtroytd K * 

volTlttf w Lm of 9900,000. 
MlLWAUKfc 

•'clock 8ptu 
•tory brick 
nekes & Bi 
•treot, wai d 

Wi»., March 5.—At 2:4S 
ay morning the double fire- 
tiding occupied by J. Far*1 

i.f 851 and 853 East Water 
 . Acovered to be on fire. 
Tbe Fire Department arrived in * few 

minutes, but ihe structure \vas a mesa ot 
flames before jthey got to work. 

Goldsmith & Co.’s carpet house, which 
adjoins Fern^kes* candy factory, caught 
fire and was sioou wrapped in flomes. 

Tho river wjus brilliaptly illuminated and. 
b fire tug couijd have worked wonders iu;' 
the rear of tho buildings while tbe firemen, 

tbe flames from the street were lighting 
front. 

The Are n 
and feather 

?xt took hold of the mattman' 
establishment of A. W. Wei-* 

geli, adjoining the Goldsmith building on 
the north, an^l the .building, which was a 

ck, wai soon in ruins. The 
reach 

four-story br 
total loss will 

TO REDUC 
A N«\t Hill 

and Means 

nue, and will 
on Tuesday. 

The mem Hi 

E INTERNAL REVENUE 
Agrenl on that Will Lop 

» io.OoO.OUO » Year. 
Washington, March 5.—The House Ways' 

CommiHee Saturday agreed 
upon a measure to reduce the internal revtW 

report to the full committee’ 

of the committee nre 
pledged to secrecy as to the features of tho 
bill until report is made to the full commit. 

It is uiuierstobd. however, that it pro- 
vides for thej repeal of the tax on tobacoo, 
except cigar^, cigarettes and snuff, and for 
a meterial reduction of the tax on liquors. • 

The entire reduction in internal revenue 
as prov.dod for in ’he bill, amount* to f25.- 
1*0 ,oU0 anuuaiiv. of which about three- 
fifths is to be taken from tobacco. 

Heirs to m Great Fortune. 
Trevton,JN. J., March 5.—Mrs. Ellen 

Bilar, of 18 Spring street, and James Nally% 
(Of 232 Clinton street, th'S city, are in re- 
ceipt of intelligence that they, with five'- 
other relatives, have fallen heirs by the 
death of thhir aunt, Mrs. Eilen Blake, of 
Engxand, to |a fortune of f7,5OJ,00J. Mrs.! 
Bilar was favorite with her deceased 
aunt, und Was named after her by Mrs. 
Blake herself. She came to this country; 
many years sgo, and married CharLea* 
Bilar, a poor man, who is now a railroad, 
flagman. Niiily is a saloon keeper. The 
other heirs up? the Misses Mary and Brid- 
get Feeney, of Yankers, N. Y., and John 
and Nicholas Nally and Mis*, Margaret 
Feeney, of Dublin, Ireland. 

A Town Hall Ttorned. 
Port DsFcisiT, Md., March 5.—The Tovfn 

Hall at Port Deposit, Md., owned by Jacob 
Tome, is destroyed by fire Baturday 
morning, causing a loss of 912,(1) insured? 
for 91 ’,ou0. John Little’s restaurant in tho 
basemant, the dry goods store of L. Mauldin 
on the first floor, and the library of Dr* 
Satnuel Rowland on the upper floor, were 
damaged. The entire damage is estimated 
at 925,000, wiih 918,000 insurance. 

Effect of u Iron Foil arc. 
Pittsbtro. Pa., March 5.—The failure of; 

Graff, Benuett St, Co., tho big iron firm, ia! 
having a mor* dl«a*troua effect than wai 
at flrat supposed. At Mlllvale, where one' 
of the tirm’a {large mills was located, thef 
stores are closing, and many of the 1,00(1'' 
idle employee tiro offering their property aV .... a sacrifice loti sale. 

Chicago Pointers Will Strike. 
Chicago, March 5.—Ata meeting yester- 

day afternoon oi 1,20U painters belonging 
to the Knight* of Labor it was decided to 
strike on ,’earch lit, if tbsir recent demaad 
for a minimum rate of 37JV cents an hou 
for an eight-hour day was not complied 
with. For tbe past year the minimum wag* 
was 27>^ cents an hour. 

The link* of Rutland Dead. 
Lomdox, March 5.—Charles Cecil Joint 

Manners, Dukp of Rutland, is dead. He 
was in tbe 73d year of hit age. Hi* brother. 
Lord John Manners, M. P., Chancellor of 
tbe Duchy of Luncaeter, succeeds to the 
title. 

TELEGRAPHIC TID-BITS. 
Tbe Hungarians are leaving the Connelite 

ville, Pa., cuko Regions in great numbers. 
The Pennsylvlania Pardon Board ha* re- 

fused to pardon Samuel Johnson, the Dele* 
ware county murderor. 

Four Councilriien in Elizabeth, If. J., have 
attracted a great deal of attention by 
bolding a caucus in the graveyard adjoin- 
ing a Broad street church. " i 

The painters and decorators ot Pittsburg 
have decided to inaugurate a strike to-day 
for a nine-hour day, and it threatens to in- 
volve every trade represented in the 
builders’ league. 

The House Committee on elections Satur- 
day unanimously decided to report in favor 
of the claims of Mr. Post, the Republican 
sitting member from the contested Tenth 
Illinois district. 

Manager Hill of the Union Square theatre- 
gave Mias Margaret Mather, the actress. 
*4,500 for six years' work. She claims it is. 
not enough and her lawyer will sue for 
$7,500 instead. 

All Paris is talking of the extravagant 
price which Mr. Vanderbilt pay* for hi* 
new cook, Joseph Roil. The figure is $10.- 
OUO a year. Joseph will sail for Hew York 
on the 17th of March. ^ ^ 

VV. A. Baldwin, wno resigned as man a 
ger of the Pennsylvania Uawroad Company 
on Friday, has accepted the geueral titan- 
agemeni'and vice-presidency of tbe Buffalo,, 
Rochester St Pittsburg Railroad Company.) 

It is stated in St. Petersburg that Russia 
will, under no circumstance*, accept any 
solution of tbe Bulgarian question which 
shall disregard the preponderance of influ- 
ence In Bulgaria due to her undet th* 
treaty ot Berlin. -| 

The Czar’s agents have renewed their 
efforts to raise a loan of 530,000,0)0 ruble* 
for Russia at a nominal rate in Amsterdam. 
London and Paris. The loan, it secured, will 
accelerate war; but, if refused, it will not 
prevent it. 

A case of leprosy has appeared, at West 
Liberty, Iowa The afflicted person is • 
native of Christiania, Norway, and i» » 
young laoy named Johnson, well educated' 
and possessing many traUa ef good breed-' 
ing und relinemeiit—^Stte baa been m this 
country from eighteetrio twenty monins. 

Th# habeas corpus proceedingsib/ which, 
tbe seven Hatfields now in prisoain Louis- 
ville, Ky., awaiting trial on tbe Charge of 
murder in connection with the notorious’ 
Hatfield-McCoy feud hoped to be sent back' 
to West Virginia were ended Baturday by. 
Judge Barr deciding that the Hatfield* 
must be tried in Kentucky. 

Feb. Ufl, being the anniversary; of Mrs., 
Druse's execution, her daughtea Mary con- 
fined at Onondaga Penitentiary, Syracuse 
was presented with a magniticeut bouquet, 
of natural flowers with white satin stream- 
ers.expressed tram New York, with a pita 
written for tho <»-cus:on by her friOnd, Mrs. 
A. Bhuman, of New York’City. 

After forty years of love’s devotion Mi*a 
Mary Hewins, a wealthy lady who lives' 
near Nyack-on-the-Hndson, want* Farmer 
Austin Smith, of Woodbridge, to marry 
and offer* to share her fortune of $3u,0U0r 
or so. with him. Bhe loved him in child- 
hood’s happy days, but he married another, 
Bhe waited and now that he i* a widower, 
•he urges tim to marry her. Mr. Smith is 
agreeable. Sb ' is 60 and he is 70. 

'.■i : 

 - 
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CHICAGO LETTER.
. WalTs XOsskra-A Wortby Ckarlry-A
ikaaae to Provide e> HOTB* for Sireo*.

Military TraJnlas: School-
fjaprlntendent DauieU and ,0th*r Load-
fcajr Spirits In the Work.

[Special Correspondence. 1
F all the practical
charities which grace
a largo city perhaps
the one that appeals
most to the hearts
and feelings of tho
citizens : are those
which have for their

.JB object the amcliora-
** tion of the condition

of tho waifs and nomads of our streets.
And it is a curious thing that with all the
sympathy that is expressed for the hard lot
of these homeless little ones that it is only
within the last few-years that any thing has
oeon attempted with a view to bettering
their condition, and even at this late date, the
means of affording them relief is, consider-
ing tj'iieir numbers and their utter helpless-
ness, distressingly meager.

"The foxes have holos, and the birds of the
Sir have nests, yett'io Son of Man hath no-
where to lay his head," is the most woful
declaration of homo lessons evtr uttered on
earth, yet to-<lay in Chicago there aro hun-
dreds, aye. thousands, of these little images

. of tho Creator as friendless and as homeless
as even Ko w:is. You mejet them at all
hours of the flay and night. I Their plaintive.
wail breaks op "the ear of tho benighted clti-
•en wonding his way home at uight, and
their shrill cry, ns t hoy •'peddle" the morning
paper greets him us he goes to work. Whoro
do they go when they have finished the day's
labors! Where are their hotnej! How do
they live, move, and have their, being! God
only knows. And this phrase is used in moro
than the conventional sense -

Some burrow in hallways j and cuddle np
beside a friendly heater until ordered to
"niuv c on" by the watchman in his rounds.
Others grovel in tbe kennels they call
"home,'! or sook tho shelter of some tea-tent
lodging house, where they become tho com-
panions of thieves and tramps, but most, if
not all, of them aro as uncared-for and
nnthought-of us the brute beasts.

Born in penury, cradled ill filth, nurtured
in infamy, these* outcasts of our streets and
alleys are at once an ; cyescjre and menace
to society, at whoso flanks they hover in
ever-increasing numbers, and tho question
Of what is to be done, with them is a
problem that has beon î ictking the brains
Of philanthropists and social science reform-
ers for the rust dccaJe. If all the children
in Chicago who had no bolmes were put in
siiftflc file they would form a procession live
njDos Ion?, if inclmk-d in trjis were cliiitJren
who had homes only in nairjp. whirh. in most
instances, aro worse thun no homes at ulL
This may seam un exaggeration, but any ono
who knows any thing about! tho subject will
ylace tho figures rather over than under
this mark.

Until a few years ago no attempt was
made in Chira?o to do an|y thin$r for tho
children as a whole, and thfcy were left to
team the streets at their jiwn sweet will,
grow np thieves or tramps, add to an

ready «rrov;ded peni-
tentiaries, or die and
be bv ried and] rot in
the putter'n Held just
as tt ey had a mind
to. They *ere no-
body's children and
so long as t^ey did
n o t too offensively
obtrude themselves
on society they might
lie or die so far as
society cared. In
this jgreat, bustling,
bustling, coamopoii-'
t a n j c i t y what is

•very body's business is tdo often nobody's
business, and as the care of these waifs was
in reality every body's business, they were
crashed under the wheels of Chicago's Jug-
gernaut and .were let severely alone. But
in every great city there is always a noble
band of Christian men and women, and
often too what the world terms "heathen''
nv*n and women, who, when any thing that
requires self-sacrifice, either of time or
money, and which has for its object relief
of suffering humanity, who come! nobly to
the front and take on their own shoulders
the bnrden which should : be borne by all.
Tbe only thing they want is a leader, some
One who will show the wjoy and organize
their scattered forces and make what
would be wasted, if spread out, strong and
useful if concentrated.

Bright was the day and fortunate for these
homeless little ones when some of these good
jpeople of Chicago looked Out upon the city
and saw that though it was moro than pa*s-
injg fair, end that although tbe story of its
marvelous growth and greatness was in tbo
months of men in mauy hinds, ynt there
was tb's dark blot on it* escutcheon—that
its homeless children were • uncared for.
They found a leader in the person of J. G.
Daniels, a man with a rare capacity for or-
ganization, and what was equally to tbo
purpose, a man who was enthusiastic in his
desire to do something'for these waifs. This
was about two years ago. At that time tho
Board of Trade had moved from their old
Quarters, on La Salle and; Washington
streets, to their present palatial building,
and tbe old hall, tbe scene of many a pitched
battle between bulls and bears, wan vacant.
This was the very place for the Waifs' Mis-
sion, as it was aptly named. It was right
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in the heart of the waif hunting ground, as
behind it ran the wfell-known Gamblers'
alley, which was daily crowded with street
Arabs, either wait;;.;; distribution of the
evening pa;iersor enjjased in the less proflt-

*able occupation of "shootipg craps."
80 the old hall was rented, and the Waifs

Mission, that was destined to do so much
good and give' so much happiness to the
outcasts of Chicago si ruets, was inaugurat-
ed with Mr. Daniels as superintendent, and
a small army otflady and gentlemen teach-
ers under him.

What a sight was that first, Sunday tn
the old hall! Crowds of ragged gamins, of
all ages and all sizes, were gather^! there
trey knew not for what '• It was the first
time that many of them knew that there
was a single person in thtf world who cared
whether they lived or' died. The mission
went somewhat out of thO usualaorder of
things In-'order to get the boys to attend.
Rightly judjring that the way to a boy's
heart wax through his stomach, they in-
duced the boys to attend by promising them
a good lunch. Pies and buns and coffee
were provided for all, and] after their little
empty stomach 1 had been! distended by the
somewhat unwonted repast, the teachers
endeavored to instil into their minds some
Of.the fundamental laws of civilization and
Christianity. >t was no easy ma» er, how-
ever, to implant seed in these untutored
minds, and a still harder task t« induce
them to sit still and receive the seed.

The babel of noise* at first was overpow-
"?*• J? u t K™111*1^ order began to pre-

The boys stopped fighting and •wear-

—g and were induced to * show some re-
spect for the outhoritv of the teacher until
at hut they became, as they are now, just
aa orderly a set of children and as amen-
able to discipline as any of their more,
fortunate brothers who attended the 8un>
day schools of the fashionA>le churches. '•.

What a sight it was last Christmas in
the cavalry Armory, which is the rear
charters of the TSfciirs Mission! Fully ono
thousand children, white and black, Ger-
mans, Irish, Italians, French, : Danish,
Scandinavian, every known and unknown
breed, some ragged, and some with the
remnants of respectability dinging to
them. Their won, pinched faces, ivith that
prematurely old, far-away look upon them
which is to be seen only on tho faces of
the children of the very poor, til to-day
wore a look of glad expectancy for the
Christmas gifts that were to bs their*.
It was tho first time that many of them
evur had a Christmas gift, in fact to most
of them Christmas was only a day pn which
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no evening papers were sold, and conse-
quently many of them would be without
the pittance they earned on otter days.
They had heard vaguely that it w is a day
held in honor of a child that had t een born
somewhere, they did not know whe re, might
have bciii Kulamazoo or Pcoria* fo r all they
knew or cared.

That was along time ago, but 01 that day
they had hoard thel the children of rich
folk were happy and got presents, but there
was none for them. For any t hiegclsp they
knew about tho Christ child, th*y might
better have been young Hindoos of natives
of some far away land who probal ly knew
far more about it than they did But on
this Christmas a glimmering of be truth
was to be brought to thuir childish minds in
1 practical form, and they were

that tho Christ child who hi.d 1
long, long ago, was born for the c

to be toid
icen born
ildren of

the poor as well as thi rich, and t uit there
were kind men and women too in
city who, on this day, would leave
fortabk) homes and show them wjhat prac-
tical Christianity nieaat. And it v 'as a hap-
py crowd, and the ladies and f entlcmen
present were well repaid for any neonven-
ienee when they saw the gUid s miles and
beard the happy rippling lauefottr

his great
heir com-

of glad-
ness cotne (rum nuuy a child \vh<> had for-
gotten, if they ever knew, what itjwas to bo
happy. A generous man, Mr. Alex H.

.Revolt who was. hinuelf once a waif, gave
the Christmas dinner, and he Was amply
repaid for his generosity. t

The Waifs' Mission has covered cue part of
the problem, but not the whole. 11 has only
given the key by which the rost may be un-
locked. There is st ill a lot to be d me. It is
not enough that there children should be
cared for on only ono day of the we i*k. Homo-
thing ought to be done on the other six days
toward making the boys good citizens, and
keeping them from tho penitentiary. They
ought to bo taught a trade, and Enabled to
support themselves. There are the element*
of good in many of them, and if that good is
nurtured it will blossom out and flourish like
a green bay tree. Seeing all this loud know-
ing its worth from his past experience with
the waifs, Mr. Daniels projected tlho Illinois
Military and Mechanical Training School for
poor and dependent boys. In pcr&cting this
idea ho has had the assistance ojf some of
the most experienced philanthropists in Eu-
rope and this country. Uis idea 1̂  to elimin-
ate the reformatory system entirely; it has
been confessedly a failure in the • past, and
there is really no use in experimenting with
it farther in the fut«re. The new: home will
be a home, not only in name, but fa fact, and
in it the boys will be taught a useful trade,
and helped to become good citizens. They will
be under military discipline; than which
there is no better way of keeping the boys
withui bounds.

The scheme is indorsed by the leading eitt-
tens of Chicago, and the board of directors
is composed of men well known and honored
in the oity and the State. The boalrd consist*
of ex-Governor John A. Beveridgc, Mayor
Roche, County Commissioner Jenkins, John

R. Walsh, Thomas Kane, Hermann Raster,
Daniel L . Bhorcy, William Deering, with
Taylor E. Daniels secretary. Thieboard are
anxious to raise J.W.COO to build, and they
propose to raise this in a somewhat novel
manner, by means of what they call charity
brick bonds. Every bund has ten coupons at-
tached, representing a brick of the value of
ten cent*, the entire bond being one dollar.
Every purchaser of tho bonds will be a
member of the institution, and It is hoped
that not only will the children of the State
buy a bond and assist in the glorious work,
but that every father who wishos to incul-
cate in bis child the great precept* of love
and chanty, wiil buy a bond for it, and hang
it up above its little bed. Life memberships
will cost rsOO. and yearly memberships N&.

Prospectus and further particulars can
be had by those interested addressing T. L.
Daniels, Boom 110, 115 Dearborn street, Chi-

! a c, L.
1 Good Vortta*.

He was a belated citizen going home. Aa
he turned into High street from Beaubien a
pedestrian suddenly confronted him and
said: '

"Mister, if yon would please be so kjnd
as to teU me what time It is I'd be "

"Just striking one," was the reply, aa
the belated shot out with his right and
knocked the fellow into the gutter.

The victim crawled out after a period of
Inactivity, gathered a big ball of snow for
his nose to bleed on, and muttered to him-
self:

'.'Wasn't I In lack that it wasn't just
striking 'leven or twelve V—DttroU Fre
Pnu. _ _ _ ^ _ I

A Fine DUUaction.
Two ladies, who were riding on the street

cars, were talking about dogs.
"I don't know one kind of a do^rom an-

other," remarked one. "Thoy aj-o all either
little or big dogs to me. but if I have a pref-
erence it is for one of those noble mtutangt
that are such fine watch dogs I"

"While I prefer an English plug," said
the other lady, "it is the only dog that in-
terests me." '

Then they rang up the indicator and got
out together.—Pttroil Frm J'reu.

•Kwy Thins In 8ba|»» .
Dakota Editor (to foreman)—Are the

forms all ready!
Foreman—Tea, Sir:
Editor—Pistols and bowie knives in good

shape)
Foreman—Yes, sir.
Editor -Gatling «un loaded!
Foreman—Yes, sir.
Editor—Then let the paper go to pros*.—

Tid-Bitt. j .
A coraTKBFMT gum is in circulation. I*

b intended for the use of those; who wear
false teeth,

TOSEPH BATTELS, . M

PIANO TUNER.' )
Best Plalnfleld references. Only authorised

agent for the sale of the celebrated "Mason k
Hamlln Pianos and Organs." These lnstru-
mi-nU sold on tbe 2'»j ypor Installment plan.
Vl.illn tauRht. Address all order* for Informa-
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,181,
Plalnfleld. X. J.. or Mason a- Hamlln, 46 E. 14th
street, New York. a-3-Lm

EDWARD HAS8KLMANN
Desires to announce that he will hereafter

devote his entire attention to the giving of les-
sons on the

Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture.
Pupils will be recelTed at any time. Please

address P. O. Box st». City. 3-5-M

•jkTEDICATIOi

. Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m.
H. HOBNISH. 15 W. M street, PlalnOeld, N. J.
R.'tera to I>rs. Probasco, Kndlcott, Frltta, Torn-
tluatin. Judge Suydam and T. B. Armstrong.

6-27-tf

wM. K. MCCXDBE,

Attorney-at-L»w. {
Master tn Chancery. Notary Public. Oom-

niissloner of Deeds.
Offices, Korth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

;; my9

T> FO8GATE,

Architect,
North avenue, opposite depot

PLAIjnriELD. » . J. 8-*T-yI

TACK8OS k CODIHOTOH.

Coun»ellor*-»t-Law,
Masters tn Cnancery, Natalies Public, CkMnmls-
ilon<r» of Deeds/ « t c Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtl

o.L, JKtKINS, M. D.,

Homoeopathlit,
(Baccmwor to Dr. South.) IS East Tront street,
near Peace. Office Hcira—T to « a. m.; 1 to S
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. mylttf

/"1BAIG A. KABSH.

Counselor at Law.
Rupreme Oonrt Commissioner! Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public _
Office Corner Front and Somerset Bis.

myttf

D1 PUR,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hoar* until 10A.M. C till T t . « .

T> V. BAITH8.

Caroenter and Builder.
Besidonce Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimate*
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. s-U-tf

C J. NOEL.
f

Carpenter and Builder
Orncc—4 WIST THIBD BnzxrJ

Asp, SnUM Stamd SL. PLJ1XFIXLD. V. J.

ESTIMATES CBEKBFTJLLT
1-M-tf

/ -I E. JOHNSON,

[Of late firm of BHXPHZKD, JoKusoa * ctypoww,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER*
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second

near Park avenue, PLAINFIBLD.
East Second street.

•7-JOBBINO A 8PECIALTT.

f i NIELSEN,

Carpenter and Builder,
n Orandview avenue. North PlalnBeld, V. J.
P. O. Box 1M1. Mt tlnii liiillillnn and cabinet
work a specialty. • c-u-u

rpHEODOEE ORAT,

Mason and Builder.
Residence—rYont street, between PlalnOeld and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. s-JS-yl

A M. BimTOM * BOH,

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
H Park. Avenue. Telephone Call Xo. 40. Beet-
dehce, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call Xo. ST.

OOee of Hillside Cemetery-
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer E. BunyoB.

myrtt

ft STILES.

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embslaers. Ofles, Warareonu
and Bealdeace Ho. a* E. Front atrasC Talepnome
call No. 44. FBraonal attendance nUrht or day
by : asoaoa X. m u i

mrrtf

Ctty Eipress.
Opposite the Depot. North Are.. PUlnneid. >
Baggage. Furniture and Freight oonreysd t* or
from the Depot to all pans of the Otty, at all
boors. Pianos ressoraa. boxed and shipped at
reasonable rale*. mytyl

Picture Frames. •
of all kinds at VewTork prices. StudtoMWest
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil

myttf

i~1ABL PETEBSOX, • '
t/ Florist
faux St.. opp. Horth An., near Depot, Flain-
Oeld, N. 1. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful design* fcr twednlogs and
funerals. lO-MmS

A BWALM. • \

• r
Painters' Supples, Wall Papers, te^

Paper Hanfinr A Specialty.
• o . » Horth Avenna. mytyl

, Bookseller and Stationer.
Xo. T Park Avenue.

A foil Urn. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, fco. myttf

RICHABD DAT.

j Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Torn-outo day or night
Family tiding a specialty. Telephone C a l l l U

myvtf

pHAKXES B. BUXK,

Coal Dealer.
St XOBTH AVEWUX

Hard Lehlgh Ooal frm
burning Coal from the Wy
well screened and prepared.

ration. Free
region- Ul

M C J

i.fT'V

Builder*' Hardware,

8toves and Ranges,

Garden A, Ag*l Tools,

Cranite A, Tinware.

Agent for P. * By WaUr-profif SUSA7WXG
PAPER, and SOUTH BF.S'D r.%0WS.

J. C. PiERSON, Jr.,
No. 42 West Front Street,

3-3

A. F. WA&DSK. B. J. FOWLXB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Ketail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. W PARK AVENUE,

between North frve. and Second street,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Candles manufactured dally on tho premlw-s.
Prices Low; Ooods Flrst-ClasA. Also a fall line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage to respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

TBT OUB

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

>&; 27 WEST FBOHT STBEET.

/~1EO. D. MOBKIBOX.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
KOBTH AVE., OPT. BAILBOAO DlTOT.

JUST KBCMYKD—k, full line of Por/I/rBY FOOD,
BKKT SCBAFS, BOIIB MXAL, OTSTZB SHELLS,
Eoo FOOD, ETC.

11-w-tf

TABD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SIZES of i)OAL $5.SO PER TOS..

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt'
ly furnished to panlea desiring to lay In Coalj
Offloes—No. 18 park avenue and South Second %U
lard—South Second Street, near Potter's Preeei
Works 8-35-yl ~
WALTKB L . HErriELj>. J O E S M* H r r n z u >

UNEE,

Bottler ;
of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ala and
Porter. Pnlllp Best's Milwaukee Beer, ant
dealer In OulnrwsV Porter and Baas' Ale. Llndei
arenue, Xorth PlalnBeld, V. J. Orders by mall]
Box MM, city, will receive prompt attention;

mylStl

I T DBAEE,

. House Painter.
Bealdence, U Worth are. All work guaranteed}

Ewtlmstes furnlsbed.
}

mylOy:

UIBaX. '
! Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box TI, Plalnfteld, X. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. mrW

TJOBEBT JAKX,

Tin and Copoersmith,
Scotdi Plains, (Faawood) N. J. Boonng,
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and
kinds of sheet metal work. The bnat and
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalrt
Ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tt

Card of Thanks.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should

publish a c«rd of tbankn. containing expresf
alons of gratwude which com" to him dally, from
tho*e who have bern cured of nevere throat and
lnng trouble* by the u«e <?f Kemp's Baloam, It
would nil a falrnlzed book. Bow much better
to Invite all U> call on K. I. Shaw and get a frrf
•ample bottle that you may t<-st for younielf Its
power. Large bottles SOc. and S1.00 j

* BXOLD,

The Grocer. 1
Cor. Somerset and fmathan Streets,

Xortn PlalnneUI, X. t.

All Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

Xo. IS EAST rSONT STBEET.

lOmy

J. o. ton • 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Xo, S 4 men anxar.

A D. OOOK * BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOBXEB PAKE AYEXT/E ATI) BAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.

ay-All {Amber and Ooal TJXOEB 0ovxa.-«4
I

ALTBXD D. COOK. mylOyl BOBSmT X. OOOS;

T1TB8TFIELD HOTEL, ]

VBTrmLD, X, J. :

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. j

BOAXDEBS BT THE DAT, WXEE OB ktOXTsi

GOOD TABLIXO ATTACHED. 8-»-m»

T)OH A. OATLOBD.

. ' I>EALXB nr

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OFFICE AXS TABD—SOUTH 8EO0XD 8T.

T W. VAX8ICXLE,

DEALER IK ALL KIKD8 OF

Fresh and Salt Meats, (
etc. Oame In season. Mo. 10 North avenut,
Plalnfleld, X. 3. Telephone So. 101. Orden»
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pat-
abU to me. mylOtt

R. B. FAIBCHILO,

MIHO POWDERt,

Ei **** o i M r i Testa mm

The present Interest In the matter of
food adulterations and the agitation of the
questjloji of national and local legislation
for the purpose of preventing them, have
caused inorethan ordinary attention to be
giyen to the reportof the Ohio State food
Commission, wh -̂h reveals the extent and
character of the adulteration found in
m » n J °f the baking powders of the mar-
ket. 'The presence of so Urge a number,

fof pojw
by tfi

ere mado from alum, as was found
comrui^Fion, has not Wen sus-
nor wiis it supposed that some «)f
m o t tartar and phosphate brands,

Manufacturer* have held them up
ubllc as pure and wholesome, had
so Iduteriorated by the use of im-
{redients in compounding them.
hiO ODinmiftfiion examined thirty

difWei t kijnUB for tliolr strength and im-
l a i i d declared that powder the

bept4—a i H was of course tho purest—
j

th^ ere
whose
tojths
bopoic
l>u|re|in
•I'hie

p
whieji,
tained
the.He
thp fo
in^rt m

: ti
i Cl

beifig of effective strength, con-
: ei-iiiuum iu smallest quantity. In

akihg powders sold in this State,
owSng percentage of residuum or
itter were found :

ul.:. 7.25
e l a n d s . . . . .. .' 10.18

Pul
The

rectly
in Boy

1 Thn
veyed

Zip >'s (allim)
liii({.

Drj PricoB

11.99
12.03
12.66

Jer >ey <allim) 16.05
Fo estiCity lalum) 23.04
Sil er Ktur (ulumi , 31.IJ8
Do Jiod'-i 32.52
He •Bfcjrd'B (phosphate) 36.48

toii (alum) 38.17
apsco (alum) 40.0«
nature of the residuum bears di-
pon the question of health. That
il b declared by the Commission

t<> be p srfejctly harmless. In the case of
thie alt) TI pjowdcrx it is considered hurtful,
j4t th
cream

amount found in three of the
f tartar powders—the Cleveland,

Dr. Pr se'fli and I Sterling—averaged about
tlje sai le ds that in the Crystal, an alum
powde . In the phosphate powders, the
iqert j latter te exceedingly large, being
niore t ian|a tiiird of their «ntire weight,

rapbrtance of the information con-
y these figures can be beet under-

bUxxl fcy a simple comparison. Take for
instance tbo two first named powdi
the B>yal and Cleveland's. The inert
matte) or residuum found hi Cleveland's is
o«eD t be about 3 in 7 more than in the
other, which is a difference of 40 per

., he Royal being purer than Cleve-
land's
Inert natter In Horsford's is over five
t|mes, or i nore than 400 per. cent, greater
than
ot all the
manui

RriC^IVER OF STOLEN GOODS.

by a corresponding figure. The

tfee Boyal. The relative purity
brands can be compared in like

Furniture Deaier, •
n East Front street, parlor, Dininf-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Larc* Stock at V '
Torkptlcss. Call and see tor j

York Kmprsme Court Bo Styles a
j Presbrtartan Ctaureh.

New YojRK, M irch 5.—A receiver of stolen
goods is tjtie description which tbe General
Term f the Supreme Court has just affixed
to the Rsk Anson O. Phelps Atterbury's
Eight -fourth Street Presbyterian church,
now cnoiwn as the Park Presbyterian
churc! i. Tbe stolen goods described are
the co nfortably endowed Phelps Mission in
East 1 hiijty-fif tb street, which tbe grand
ohildr in ift Anson O. Phelps founded and
provU ed > a fund for. The property was

orth about (42,000. It was incorporated
•nderftbo free church law of 18&*, which

^hat the organizations established
Snder it shall be absolutely unsoctanan,
and tl at I neither their works nor their
•Bone; s shall be over controlled by any one
religu us denomination.

On (Ict^bcr IU, ISsO, the trustees of Phelps
Ifissii n tool. The trustees at that date
were | leqry Dale, who married a daughter
of Jan esl Btokes, and contested bis father-
in-law's will, the Rev. Anson O. Pbelps
Atterl ury, whose father, Benjamin B. At-
terbui y, married a daughter of Anson (i.
Phelpi ; Kiha.-ii Van Konsselaer, a brotlrar-
ln-la*r|of the clergyman; Francis H. Slack.rrgi i Bodge, A. M. Dodge, and William

Dodge Btokes. Mr. George Dod
qable<! bis resignation from Europe.
The Bev. Mr. Atterbury said that he had a
poweriof attorney to act for A. M. Dodge.
Mr. BJenjamln B. Att-rbury was elected
trustee in tbe place of George Dodge. It
Was then proposed by the Ryv. Mr. Atter-
bury lib consolidate tbe Phelps Mission with
toe HOT. Mr. Atterbury's church on Eighty-
fourthj streai. Mr. Btokes protested that
ttais wjas illegal under the terms of the in-
corporation. The resolution to consolidate
Was passed, however.
: W. E. Dodge Stokes brought suit In the

Buprejfne Court to prevent this consolida-
tion. Ho was beaten at Special Term and
sn alleged consolidation was effected, the
iew corporation being known as the Park
PresbjrteHan Church. An alleged con-
veyanco of the mission properly was mode
to this1 corporation. The General Term has
just reversed that decision. Judges Van
Brunt, LkarUctt, and Macomber all concur-
ring. ,Jud^oVan Brunt, who writes tbe
decision,;uses blunt language. He says:

"The plaintiff has showd that all of his
assoc£ata trus'oes were engagod in the
consiimcy to deprive the Pheips Mission
Of viti ilitkr and rob it of its property fur the
benct t of anotbetr corporation, tn the suc-
cess o ' which one of them was deeply in-
teresi sd,! being pastor of the recipient of
the a oleii goods.
| "Thie fact that one of the of the
trust os Phelps Mission, who is alleged to
hare buen the chief promoter of this
kcheme ojf consolidation, was also tbe pas-
tor o tho Ejrhty-fourth street Presbyteri-
an Cl urch, would of laself be sufficient if

er {ground existed to invalidate theboot
Whol
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•Tell V««»eli lAtf t la a Hifrr'.cane
Doi, March fi.—Adisputh from Tam-
a igouport town on the cast coast of
piscar, says eleven vessels have been
ed land twenty-one lives lost during
nit hurricane which swept over that
n recently. No particulars have been
ed.i
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f<t«pt>en t. Sleany's Remains.
:BNBTOW!I, March 5.—The steamer
ling, with the body of Stephen J.

arrived here from New York yes
,'lhc body was taken to Ennls, itsy ,

er and Uic gentlemen accompanying
' watched by Government

MR. POWDERLY'S APPEAL.
Re Say* Independence Should Not Be

Craafced by Soulless Monopoly. |
BcmxTOK. Pa., March 5.—Grand Master

"Workman Powderly has issued the follow-
ing appeal in behalf of the Lehigh miners:

'Six months ago the miners of the middle
Coal fields of Pennsylvania stopped work in
obedience*to the command of those whom
they had authorized to act for them in se-
curing a just recognition of their right to a
fair day's pay for a fair day's work. They
did not stop, ashasbeen too often said, at
the command of the labor agitator or the
idle vagabond, who is supposed to be tho
cause of all the ill* which laboring flesh is
heir to. They stopped work after they hud
given up hope of securing even the barest
necessities of life. Their condition to-day,
after six months' idleness, is scarcely any
more to be deplore j than when they quit
work last Septo-'ber.

"Whe., the strike :>long the Reading road
took place thes • mun wore i ,c -a time for-
golton; they were overlooked in the excite-
ni£ut of the hour, but tbny never flinched
or murmured; the^j quietly waited (for the
eonteii to end withjtheir brothers before
they w;>ukl again ask for assistance. The
lime ti.is come aguui to remind ihe Order
of the Knights of Labor and workingmen
generally thai they aw» a debt to tlio man
who aro drawing thp attention of the world
to tho state of servitude in which the white
•laves of/the Keystone State are forced to
exist. Yyoric at tbo wages piid to '.hato
before the strike scarcely enabled them to
defray the every Jay expen&ea of life. They
could not decently: support thci. families
on the wages th-y received, and they can-
not do it now. 1

"They require be'.p. They struggle not
tt the request of'a demagogue or a few
loaders, but are engaged in this battle as
vnc man, for they Voted to strike to a man
when the last effort at aroliration and con-
ciliation had failed. It is asserted by their
employers that belter wages cannot be
paid, but that is not true; or, if tt is true
lo-day it need not be true to-morrow if
proper business methods are applied. It is
true that tno men. are in want; it is true
that they deserve support and encourage-
ment, and workingmen everywhere should
U-nd them all the. assistance they can to
bridge over the short time between now ,
and the return of warm 'weather. Thoy
nave struggled thjrougb. tho coM, dark
days of winter. Let us help to assist them
10 the end. Remember that he who gives
quickly is 9r»t to stop the cry of hunger.

•'Manhood should not be throttled by the
decree of any man, no mutter how rich he
may be.. Independence should not be
crushed out of the ooal miner by a soulless '
monopoly; but every dime and dollar that
can be spared should be sent to the heroic
miners of the Lehigh region. Renew your
exertions, double yonr cotributions, and
win this long and nani-fought battle for the
miners and laborers of Pennsylvania"

steel Rail Mm la Basil urn.
PITTHBI'RO, Pa., March 5.— Representa-

tives of all the steel rail mills in tue coun-
try Are holding a secret meeting here to de-
cide what proportion of the output shall be
allotted to each of the twelve m.lis. It is
estimated that the production orsteel rails
for 18S8 will be folly fifty per cent, less than,
last year, and in order to avoid an entire
demoralization of the trade the manufact-
urers are making arrangements to acts ia
harmony during the coming year. It hi ex-
pected that operations will be resumed in
the course of a few weeks. The confer-
ence is being watched with great interest
by the em ployns of the Edgar Tho -sou and
Homestead rail mills in this city, and also
by the coke operators. The for er are anx-
ious to return to work and the ooke me<
are waiting for orders.

T o w M h l p Honda Wot La>wfu>.
CoLtTMBiA, 8. C , Merch 5.—For years.it

has been the the custom to build railroads
in foutb Carolina almost exclusively by
county and township subscriptions. It i s
Impossible 'to estimate accurately bow
IT any hundred thousand dollars of town-'
ship bonds have been issued under this
system A great number of townships
have vot«l from Si \<XM) to S20.00U to ra*W
roads. The majority of these bonds a i *
held out of the Stnte, in Now York and
elsewhere Judge Norton of the Circuit
Court has just decided that such subscript
tions are unconstitutional, and that t h e :
taxes to pay the interest is illegal and can- ,
not be collected. The matter will be take*
to the State Supreme Court, and thenc*. :•
doubtless, to the United Btutjs Supreme*
Court. 7

Xearly All the Trains Running-.
LINCOLN, Neb., March5.—Business ontheV

Burlington in this slate was resumed
terday. All trwus w»re run except (
through trains which are delivered to the
B. and M. bv the C , B. and Q. Fifty-sevr-
complete train crews arrived from the 0.1
and went to work, and so fur all have given
satisfaction. Of the 1. en arr.vmg yester-
day twenty-six crows were retained ia
Lincoln, fifteen were sent to McCook,
eleven to Wymore, and five to Plattsmonth.
Tbo B. and M. officials say they are pre-
pared to uaudle the fast passenger an*
through freight a* soon as the C, 1'. and
Q. can send t) em ove« their part of the rua.

TIM Foetal Clerks Q«H Work.
BroKAKB FALLS, W. T., March •.—

Four clerks in -the post office I
stopped work in ft body, leaving postmas-
ter Peel alone. It is understood that Jkt
has wired his resignation. The offlee
second class, but the post mast*- gets only
t3,(K>0 salary and *9<n clerk hire. i"he clerks
threatened to reiign before and Assistant
Agi-nt Stevenson increased the allowance
to H,OIL Tbe exi>ense 0/ the ofSoe is
nearly •S.OJO per year. The office is likely
to be closed, with many strangers here
looking for remittances.

A ant bar of Jay Ooold's S e h i i M , i|
HOUBTON, Texas, yareh 8 . -I t U i t * t a t |

here on good authority that a g4gantl»)S
K'homc I. on foot to clean out the bar at the
mouth of the Brai.m River, fifty miles
below OalvBftton, and ' make a channel up
the Brazos j that will enable the largest?
ocean vessels to enter. It is also said ihat
a rich Kansas City syndicate is at the head!
of tbe undertaking and that Jay Uonld
is interestedJn lU accomplishment.

WUIOK ft » Gas W»lt>
PiTTsmRO, Pa , March 5—Remaley, the

old man who vras acquitted of the murder
of Obadiah Haymaker, is now preparing to
bring suit against the P iladolphia> Gas
Company for tbe use of gas from one 0/ the
largest wells in the Murray sviUe district.
It has beon running at the rate of two mil-
lion feet a day for four and a half years.
While under the charge of murder he was
unable to chum his property.

Uirnuu on ImmlgraMna.
, Pa., March Si— The Desmans

of this city have taken a decided stand on
the question of immigration, A larpre meet-
ing held at the Central Turn Verin yetter-
day decided to petition Congress not to
discourage Germans from coming to this
country, but to encouraee them. -The
leaders say similar action will be taken im
Other cities.

CHICAGO 

fctijw to PirnMa * Home for Street 
Ante - A Military Training School- 
■aperintendeot Daniels aadDtkw load- 

[Special Correspondence.) 
F all the practioel 
charities which grace 
a large city perhaps 
the one that appeals 
most to the hearts 
and feelings of tho 
citizens i are those 
which have for their 
object the ameliora- 
tion of the condition 

.f-- 

of tho waifs and nomads of our streets. 
And it is a curious thing that with ail the 
sympathy that is expressed for the hard lot 
Of these homeless [ittle ones that it is only 
within the last few years that any thing has 
beon attempted with a view to bettering 
their condition, and even at this late date, the 
means of affording them relief is, consider- 
ing their numbers and their utter helpless- 
ness. distressingly meager. 

“Tho foxes have holes, and the birds of the 
gir have nests, yetrtho Son of Man hath no- 
where to lay his head.” is tho most woful 
declaration of homo lessons evfer uttered on 
earth, yet to-day in Chicago there are hun- 
dreds, aye. thousands, of these little images 
of tho Creator as friendless and os homeless 
as even Ho was. You meet them at all 
hours of tho day and night. Their plaintive 
wail breaks on the ear of the benighted citi- 
sen wending his way home at uight, and 
their shrill cry, ns they “peddle'’the morning 
pa per greets him as he goes to work. Where 
do they go when they have finished the day's 
labors! Whore are their homes! How do 
they live, move, and have their, being) God 
only khow3. And this phrase is used in more 
than the conventional sense.j 

Some burrow in hallways and cuddle up 
beside a friendly heater until ordered to 
“move on” by the watchman in his rounds. 
Others grovel in the kennels they call 
“home," or seek tho shelter of some tea-ccnt 
lodging hon^e, where they income the com- 
panions of thieves and tramps, but most, if 
not all, of them are as uncared-for and 
unthought-of os the brute beasts. 

Born in penury, cradled in filth, nurtured 
in infamy, these’ outcasts of our streets and 
alleys are at once an eye:-ore and menace 
to society, at whose flunks they hover in' 
ever-increasing numbers, and tho question 
of what is to bo < lone with them is a 
problem that has been iV-king the brains 
Of philanthropists and social science reform- 
ers for the past decade. If all the children 
in Chicago who had no boines were put in 
sihgfle file they would form a procession live 
njOca long, if included in this were children 
who had homes only in name, which, in most 
instances, are worse than no homes at ulL 
This may seam an exaggeration, but any ono 
who knows any tiling about tho subject will 
place tho figures rather over than under 
this mark. 

Until a few years ago no attempt was 
Dade in Chicago to do anjy thing for tho 
children as a whole, and they were left to 
roam the streets at their own sweet will, 
(row up thieves or tramps, add to an al- 

ready rrowded peni- 
tentiaries, or die and 
be buried atvdl rot in 
the potter's field just 
as they had a mind 
to. [They were no- 
body’s children and 
so long as they did 
not too offensively 
obtrude themselves 
on society they might 
lie or die so far as 
society cared. In 
this great, bustling, 
bustling, coamopoli- 

daniels. tan! city wbat is 
•very body's business is too often nobody's 
business, and as the care of these waifs was 
in reality every body’s buflincss, they were 
crushed under the wheels of Chicago's Jug- 
gernaut and .were let severely alone. But 
in every great city there is always a noble 
band of Christian men and women, and 
often too what the world terms “heathen'' 
Den and women, who, when any thing that 
requires self-sacrifice, cither of time or 
money, and which has for its object relief 
of suffering humanity, who come nobly to 
the front and take on their own shoulders 
the burden which should be borne by alll 
The only thing they want is a leader, some 
One who will show the wjay and organize 
their scattered forces and make what 
would be wasted, if spread out, strong and 
useful if concentrated. 

Bright was the day and fortunate for these 
homeless little ones when some of these good 
people of Chicago looked hut upon the city 
and saw that though it was more than pass- 
ing fair, and that although the story of its 
marvelous growth and greatness was m the 
months of men in many lands, yet there 

> tb s dark blot on its escutcheon—that 
ha homeless children were uncarcd for. 
They found a leader in the person of J. U. 
Daniels, a man with a rare capacity (or or- 

what was equally to the 
purpose, a man who was enthusiastic in las 
desire to do something'for these waifs. This 

i about two years ago. At that time the 
Board of Trade bad movOd from their old 
quarters, on La Salle and Washington 
streets, to their present palatial building, 
and the old hall, the scene of many a pitched 
battle between bulls and bears, was vacant. 
This was the very place for the Waifs' Mis- 
sion, ss it was aptly named. It was right 

TUX Pitl> POO ED SCHOOL. 
b the heart of the waif hunting ground, as 
behind it ran the wbll-known Gamblers' 
alley, which was doily crowded with street 
Arabs, either waiting distribution of the 
evening papers or engaged in the'less profit- 

‘able occupation of "shooting crops.” 
80 the old hail was rented, and the Waifs 

Mission, that was destined to do so much 
good and give' so much happiness to the 
outcasts of Chicago st nets, was inaugurat- 
ed with Mr. Daniels as superintendent, and 

. a small army ofelady and gentlemen teach- 
ers under him. 

What a sight was that first Sunday in 
the old hall! Crowds of ragged gamins, of 
all ages and all sizes, were gather^! there 
they knew not for what. It was the first 
time that many of them knew that there 
waa a single person in the world who cared 
whether they lived or died. The mission 
went somewhat out of the usuaWirder of 
things in order to get the boys to attend. 
Rightly judging that the way to a boy's 
heart was through his stomach, they in- 
duced the boys to attend by promising them 
a good lunch. Pies and buns and coffee 
were provided for all, and; after their little 
empty stomachs had been distended by the 
somewhat unwonted repast, tho teachers 
endeavored to instil into tbeir minds some 
of the fundamental laws of civilization and 
Christianity. Jt was no easy muter, how- 
ever, to implant seed in these untutored 
minds, and a still harder task to iaduce 
them to sit still and receive the seed. 

The babel of noises at first was overuow- 
~i?r’Jf"1 *radua11* order began to pre- -tau. The boys stopped fighting and swear- 

bg and were Induced to ’ show 
spect for tho authority of the teacher until 
at last they became, as they are now, just 
ae orderly a set of children and as amen- 
able to discipline as any of their more 
fortunate brothers who attended the Sura 
day schools of the faabiomftile churches. 

What a sight it was lost Christmas in 
the cavalry Armory, which is the roar 
quarters of tho Mission! Fully ono 
thousand children, white and black, Ger- 
mans, Irish, Italians, French, ; Danish, 
Scandinavian, every known and unknown 
breed, some ragged, and some with tho 
remnants of respectability clinging to 
them. Their wan, pinched faces, with that 
prematurely old, far-away look upon them 
which is to be seen only on tho faces of 
the children of the very poor, dll to-day 
wore a look of glad expectancy for tho 
Christmas gifts that were to b; theirs. 
It was tho first time that many of them 
ever had a Christmas gift, in fact to most 
of them Christmas was only a day pn which 

EjgffiffiBip.r.TflgiBfflB 
■ i=i3r— 

SECOND FLOOR FLAX. 
no evening papers were sold, and conse- 
quently many of them would be without 
the pittance they earned on otl er days. 
They had heard vaguely that it w is a day 

FIRST FLOOR PLAN, j 
R. Walsh. Thomas Kane, Hermann Raster, 
Daniel L. Bhorey, W illiam Dee ring, with 
Taylor E. Daniels secretary. The board are 
anxious to raise 1500.000 to build, and they 
propose to raise this in a somewhat novel 
manner, by moans of what they Cali charity 
brick bonds. Every bond has ton coupons at- 
tached, representing a brick of the value of 
ten cents, the entire bond being one dollar. 
Every purchaser of the bonds , will be a 
member of the institution, snd It is hoped 
that not only will the children of the State 
buy a bond and assist in the glorious work, 
but that every father who wishes to incul- 
cate in his child the great precepts of love 
and charity, wfil buy a bond for it, and hang 
it up above its little bed. Life membership* 
■Will cost 1500. and yearly memberships *25. 

Prospectus and further particular* can 
be had by those interested addressing T. L. 
Daniels, Boom 110, 115 Dearborn street, Chi- 
cago. _J . R- C. L. 

Phenomenal Good Fortune. 
Ho was a belated citizen going home. As 

he turned into High street from Beaubien a 
pedestrian suddenly confronted him and 

‘Mister, if you would please be so kind 
as to tell me what time it is I’d be ” 

“Just striking one,” was tho reply, as 
the belated shot out with his right and 
knocked the fellow into the gutter. 

The victim crawled out after S period of 
inactivity, gathered a big ball of snow for 
his nose to bleed on, and muttered to him- 
self : 

‘.‘Wasn’t I in luck that it wasn't just 
striking ’leven or twelve!”—Detroit Fret 
Pm*. N   ! 

A Fine Distinction. 
Two ladies, who were riding on the street 

cars, were talking about dogs- ; 
“I don't know one kind of a doj^from an- 

other,” remarked one. “They ai*e all either 
little or big dogs to me. but if I have a pref- 
erence it is for one of those noble muitangi 
that arc such fine watch dogs!” 

“While I prefer an English plug,” said 
the other lady, “it is the only dog that in- 
terests me.” 

Then they rang up the indicator and got 
out together.—Detroit Free Pm*. 

Every Thing in Shape. 
Dakota Editor (to foreman)—Are the 

forms all ready! 
Foreman—Yes, Sir: 
Editor—Pistols and bowie knives in good 

shapeI 
Foreman—Yes, sir. \ 
Editor—Gatlinggun loaded! 
Foreman—Yes, sir. 
Editor—Then let the paper go to press.— 

Tid-Bu*. p  
A counterfeit gum is in circulation. It 

is intended for the a*6 of those who wear 
false teeth. 

Snfttfinut gird*. 

JOSEPH BATTELS, ' I. 
-PIANO TUNER 

Best Plalnfleld references. Only authorised 
agent for the sale of the celebrated “Mason It 
Hamlin Pianos and Organs.” These Instru- 
ments sold on the 2S year Installment plan. 
Violin taught. Address all orders for Informa- 
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,131, 
Plainfield, X. J.. or Mason k Hamlin. 46 E. 14th street, New York. 3*3-lm 
Edward hasselmann 

Desires to announce that he will hereafter 
devote his entire attention to tho giving of les- 
sons on the 
Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture. 

Pupils will be received at any time. Please 
address P. O. Bax H89, City. 3-6-tf 

EDICATKD M 
Sulphur and V^por Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohoL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. H. HoaNisif, 35 W. 3d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to brs. Probasco, Endlcott, Frttts, Tom- 
Huso a. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 6-27-tf 

VV M. K. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
mlsaloner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. myS 
held in honor of a child that had been bom 
somewhere, they did not know whe re, might 
have been Kalamazoo or Peoria, to r all they 
knew or cared. 

That was a long time ago. but oti that day 
they hnd heard that the children of rich 
folk were happy and got presents, but there 
was none for them. For any thiugelsb they 
knew about tho Christ child, they plight 
better have been young Hindoos of natives 
of some far away land who probably knew 
far more abont it than they did. But on 
this Christmas a glimmering of he truth 
was to he brought to thoir childish minds in 
a practical form, and they were to be told 
that tho Christ child who had I icon born 
long, long ago, was born for the c litdren of 
the poor as well as thd rich, and t lat thero 
were kind men and women too in his great 
city who. on this day, would leave heir com- 
fortable homes and show them w hat prac- 
tical Christianity meant. And it v nis a hap- 
py crowd, and the ladies and ^ entlcmcn 
present were well repaid for any nconven- 
ience when they saw the glad s miles and 
beard the happy rippling laugbtciJ of glad- 
ness come from many a child who had for- 
gotten, if they ever knew, what it was to bo 
happy. A generous man, Mr. Aiex H. 

.Revolt, who was. himself once a waif, gave 
the Christinas dinner, and he Was amply 
repaid for his generosity. 

The IVaits’ Mission has covered one part of 
the problem, but not the whole, ijt has only 
given the key by which the rest iuy be un- 
locked. There is still a lot to be dime. It is 
not enough that these children should bo 
cared for on only one day of the week. Bomo- 
thing ought to bo done on the other six days 
toward making the boys good citizens, and 
keeping them from tho penitentiary. They 
ought to be taught a trade, and Enabled to 
support themselves. There are the elements 
of good in many of them, and if that good is 
nurtured it will blossom out and flourish like 
a green bay tree. Seeing all this and know- 
ing its worth from his past experience with 
the waifs, Mr. Daniels projected tlhe Illinois 
Military and Mechanical Training School for 
poor and dependent boys. In perfecting this 
idea he has had the assistance ojf some of 
the most experienced philanthropists in Eu- 
rope and this country. His idea if to elimin- 
ate the reformatory system entirely; it has 
been confessedly a failure in the post, and 
there is really no use in experimenting with 
it further in the futnre. The now: home will 
be a home, not only in name, but iin fact, and 
in it the boys will be taught a useful trade, 
and helped to become good citizens. They will 
be under military discipline; than which 
there is no better way of keeping the boys 
within bounds. 

The scheme is indorsed by the leading citi- 
zens of Chicago, and the board ojr directors 
is composed of men well known atod honored 
in the city and the State. The board consist# 
of ex-Governor John A. Beveridge, Mayor 
Royhe, County Commissioner Jenkins, John 

g FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery. Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds j- etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D.. 

Homoeopath 1st. 
(Successor to Dr, South.) 68 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Honrs—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to S 
p. m.: 7 to 9 p. m. my!8tf 

QRAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner; Solicitor and 
Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my9tf 

JJK. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. 6 till 7 t. X. 
my9tf 

V. SATM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenne, near depot, Krona. 
. Estimates P. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended to. 

given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-16-tf 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

OmcE—4 west Third Street, 
Shop, Smith Stctmd SL, PLAINFIELD, aV. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
11-23-tf 

Q 7L JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, johnbov a go down,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjotnfn# City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 16 
East Second street. 

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

£ NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder* 

81 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1667. ev-Stalr-butiding and cabinet 
work a -j Aci/Uty. C-ia-tf 

rj^HEODORE GRAY, 
Muon and Buildar. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 860. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. l 8-36-yl 

M. RUNYON * SON, 
Undertakers and EmbaJmer*. 

M Park. Aren u«. Telephone Coll Ho. 40. Best 
dehoe, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Coll Ho. (1. 

Office or Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Bun yon. Elmer K. Bunyon. 

myftf 

JN3BD fc STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmed, office. Ware room* 
and Residence Ho. 79 E Frost street. IMephoae 
call Ho. 44. Personal attendance night or day by OXOBOE M. ST ILKA my*U 

p HOAG LAND'S . 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave.. Plalnfleld. H. J. 
Baggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed te or 
from the Depot to ail parts ot the City, at all 
boors. Pianos removed, hosed and shipped at mySyl 

g H. FLOWEB. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at Hew York price#. Studis 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my*tf 

CABL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace 8L. opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plaln- 
fleld, N. 1. A large stock of Cut Flowers st Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for (weddings and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

A. 
BWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, 4c-, 
Paper Hanglnw A Specialty. 

Ho. 4 North Avenue. myVyl 

M.”T1U 

j Bookseller and Stationar. 
Ho. T Park Avenue. 

A fall lint Oroquet, Baby Carriages, Bare 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my»tf 

R 
ICHABD DAY. 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Oall^ai, 

QHAKLE8 B. BUNK. 
Goal Dealer. 

3* NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Goal from the Lehigh region. Free burning Goal from the Wyoming region- All 
well screened and prepared. 3-sc y 

Builders* Hardware, 

Stoves and Ranges, 

■ Carden A Ag’l Tools, 

Cranite A Tinware. 

Agent for P. t B. WnVr-proof SUSA 71HXG 
PAPER, and SOVTU BEXD PROWS. 

J. G. PERSON, Jr., 

No. 4-2 West Front Street, 
3-3 

B. J. Fowler. A. F. Warden. 

WAROEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North Are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candies manufactured dally on tho preml«w»B. Prlcen Low; Goods Fir»t-Cla»». Also a full line of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
*0.; 27 VEST FROST STREET. 

8-16-t 

QEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ave., opp. Railroad depot. 

JUST RECEIVED—A full line of Poultry Food,; 
Beep scraps, Bose Meal, Oyster Shells, 
eoq Food, etc. 

ll-2»-tf 

WBI END GOAL YARD 
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 

ALL SIZES of itOAL 3S.50 PER TO\. 
Dealer* In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second BL, 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press Works.—8-li-yl 
Walter l. Hetfilld. John m* Hetfield. 

PRANK LINKS, 
Bottler of Ballantlns’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale an, 

Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, an, 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Llndei 
avenue. North Plalnfleld. N. J. Orders by m. Box 1338, city, wUl receive prompt attebi 

myll 

H. 
a DRAKE, 

tit l«>n; 

House Painter. 
Roeidcnoe, 12 North ave. ah work guar an i> 

Estimates furnished. my 

cr- SEIDEL, 
I 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
F. O. Box 76, Plalnfleld, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

R 
OBEBT JAHN, 

Tin And Coppersmith, 
Scotch Plains, (Tanwood) N. J. Roofing, 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, ar 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and th4 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Bepalri Ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 
 — 1 

Card of Thanks. 
If the proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam should 

publish a card of thanks, containing ezpr, 
slons of gratitude which dome to him dally, fn. those who have been cured of severe throat a.. _ 
lung troubles by the use of Kemp’s Balsam, It 
would All a fair-sized book. How much bettel 
to invite all to eall on E. J. Shaw and get a fret 
sample bottle that you may test for yourself It, 
power. Large bottles 30c anil 31.00 

BNOLD, 
Ths Grocer. 

Our. Somerset and Chatham fltreets. 
North Plalnfleld, H. /. 

mygyl 

Y*lentines I 

All Kinds and Low Priest, at 
ALLEN’S, th« Stationar, 

Ho. 33 EAST FBONT BTREKT. | 
10m y 

j a pop* k oo, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Ho. • H. Feoet Street. 

J^ D. OOOK k BRO.. 
Lumbar and Coal Merchants, 

OOOHXB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

07*All Lumber and Goal Under Cover. *n» 
ALFRED D. OOOK. mylOyl ROBERT U. OOOK. 

■yyEBTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, H. 3. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 
i 

DEALER IN 

Lumbar and Masons’ Materials, 
OFFICE AND Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST.: 

lOmylp 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
, 

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Ordeh» called for and promptly delivered. All bills pav- 
   mylOtf able to me. 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Desmr, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room ami 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Hew 
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves—A J3-tr 
l. . ■ .1.}, ' j 

BAKING POWDERS. 

TMe latest Official Testa mi 

The present interest in the matter of 
food adqiterations and the agitation of the 
question of national and local legislation 
for the purpose of preventing them, have 
caused more than ordinary attention to be 
giyeo to the report of the Ohio State f ood 
Commission, wh^ch reveals the extent and 
character of the adulteration found in 
many of the baking powders of the mar- 
ket. Tiie presence of ao large a number, 
of powjers made from alum, ms was found 
by tjiej commission, has not been sus- 
iMicted,’nor was it supposed that some of 
the cream Of tartar and phosphate brands, 
whosje ihanufacturers have held them up 
to!the fjjubllc as pure and wholesome, had 
bepo|n<|so I deteriorated by the use of im- 
pure'ingredients in compounding them. 

- The Ohio commission examined thirty 
dip:»ei|t kinds for their strength and im- 
piliTtiefl, and declared that powder the 
beptr—ae it was of course tho purest— 
which, hieing of effective strength, con- 
tained rer-i.iiiiim in smallest quantity. In 
thjjse i|akihg powders sold iu this State, 
the following percentage of residuum or 
inert matter were found : 

■ Royal        7.25 
i CUtfeland's. 10.18 

Zipb’s (nllimi j 11.99 
• Stealing... j 12,03 
\ DrJ Price's  12,66 

•Jorpey Odiim) 16.05 
FolestiCity (alum) 23.04 

j, Silter Htar (aluinj   .31.(^8 
DoLand’.s,   32.52 
Horsfojrd'B (phosphate) 36.49 
Kejitoii (alum) 38.17 
Pallapsco (alum) 40.08 

|The 'nature of the residuum bears di- 
rectly open the question of health. That 
itt Boy it is declared by the Commission 
to be p -rfeetly harmless. In the case of 
t he aiifim pjowders it is considered hurtful, 
y<it th i amount found in three of the 
cream >f tjartar powders—the Cleveland, 
Dr. Pr ee’sj and i Sterling—averaged about 
t!)e same a- that in the Crystal, an alum 
powde . (n the phosphate powders, the 
inert | natter is exceedingly large, being 
niore I nan a third of their entire weight. 

1 The }mpiortanee of tho information con- 
veyed jby these figures can be best under- 
stood (by a simple comparison. Take for 
instance the two first named powders— 
the Royal 
matter or 
seen to be 
other.j which 
i2snt., the 
land’s:; by 

and Cleveland’s. The inert 
residuum found in Cleveland's is 
about 3 in 7 more than in the 

is a difference of 40 per 
Royal being purer than Cleve- 
a corresponding figure. The 

inert in a tier In Horsford's is over five 
t(mes,|or more than 400 per. cent, greater 

the Boyal. The relative purity 
brands can be compared in like 

•CBIVER OF STOLEN GOODS. 
Ths 1 

mllOyl 

ew .Toric i>«prene Coart to Itjlw • 
I j PreibjUrlto Oiarfh. 

NkwYork, March 5.—A receiver of stolen 
goods is the description which the General 
Term ef the Supreme Court has just affixed 
to thefRsv- Anson G. Phelps Atterbury’s 
Klghtf-fajurtb Street Presbyterian church, 
how known ss the Park Presbyterian 

The stolen goods described are 
nfortably endowed Phelps Mission in 
hlifty-flf th street, which the grand- 

nn «f Anson G. Phelps founded and 
ded | s fund for. The property was 
/about*42,000. It was incorporated 
thh free church law of 1854, which 

provides that the organizations established 
Under it shall be absolutely unsectarian, 

^ at! neither their Works nor their 
ys shall be cVer controlled by any one 
t(as denomination. 

ctdbcr 13, ihofl, the trustoea of Phelps 
plot. The trustees at that date 

iet|ry Dale, who married a daughter 
lies; Blokes, and contested his father- 

ip-law's Iwill, tho Rev. Auson G. Phelps 
Atteriurjr, whose father, Benjamin B. At- 
terbuijy, married a daughter of Anson G. 
Phelps; Kiliacn Van Rensselaer, a brother- 

’Sol theclergyman; Francis H. Slock, 
i Dodge, A. M. Dodge, and William 
dg« Stokes. Mr. George Dodge 

cabled bis resignation from Euro|>e. 
The Kpv. Mr. Atterbury said that he had a 
powerjof attorney to act for A. M. Dodge. 
Mr. Benjamin B. Atterbury was elected 
trustee in tne place of George Dodge. It 
was then proposed by the Rev. Mr. Atter- 
bury tip consolidate the Phelps Mission with 
the Kay. Mr. Atterbury’s church on Eigbty- 
fourti) street. Mr. Stokes protested that 
tins whs illegal under the terms of the in- 
corporation. The resolution to consolidate 
Was passed, however. 

i W. £. Dodge Stokes brought suit iu the 
Supreme Court to prevent this consolida- 
tion. Ho was beaten at Special Term and 
an. alleged consolidation was effected, the 
pew corporation being known as the Park 
Presbyterian Church. An alleged con- 
veyance if the mission properly was mads 
to this corporation. Tho General Term has 
just reversed that decision. Judges Van 
Brunt, Bartlett, and Macomber all concur- 
ring. Judge Van Brunt, who writes the 
decision,;uses blunt language. He says: 

{ “Tim plaintiff has showd that all of his 
associate trustees were engaged in the 
Conspiracy to deprive the Pheips Missioa 
Of vitality and rob it of its property fur the 
benefit of another corporation. In the suc- 
cess cjf which ona of them wa» deeply In- 
terested, ! being pastor of the recipient of 
tho stoleii goods. 
■j “Thie fact that one of the of the 
trustees Piiolpi Mission, who I* alleged to 
have J been the chief promoter of this 
scbeiso of consolidation, was also the pas- 
tor ot the Eghty-fourth street Presbyteri- 
an Church, would of ioself be sufficient if 
ho other {ground existed to invalidate the 
•Hhoh proceeding. 

K1 
i Lo: 
star. 

^ recT 
a violn 

« n oectn 
JCecei 

!fevrii Vpiaeli Loft In » HurricmiB 
Doi, March 5.—A diaputh from Tam- 
a tjouport town on the east coast of 

a ifuscar, says eleven vessols have been 
ed and twenty-ono lives lost during 
nt hurricane which swept over that 
a recently. No particulars have beeu 
ed.i 

   I — 

Stephen J. Mesnj'i Remains. 
:en8town, March 5.—The steamer 

n#r, with the body of Btephen J. 
, arrived hero from New York yes 
. ,Thc body was taken to Ennis, its 
er jaud the pcntlemen accompanying 

. .oni^y watched by Government 

MR. POWDE RLY' S APPEAL. 
B. flays Independence Should Not 

Crushed by Soulless Monopoly. 
Scranton. Pa, March 5.—Grand Mash 

Workman Powderly has Issued the follow-.}^ 
Ing appeal in behalf of the Lehigh miners: 

“Six months ago tho miners of the middle 
coal fields of Pennsylvania stopped work la 
obedience to the command of those whom 
they had authorized to act for thorn in se- 
curing a just recognition of their right to k 
fair day's pay for s{fair day’s work. They 
did not stop, as has been too often said, at 
the command ot the labor agitator or the 
Idle vagabond, who is supposed to be tho 
cause of all the ills which laboring flesh is 
heir to. They stopped work after they had 
given up hojie of securing even the barest 
necessities of life. Their condition to-day, 1 
after six months’ idleness, is scarcely any 
more to be deplored than when they quit 
work lust Septe bef. 

“When the strike along the Reading road -g 
took place these men wore t -a time foe- - 
gotten; they were overlooked in the excite- 
ment of the hour, but they never flinchod 
or murmured; they) quietly waited .for UtfioBj 
contest to end withj their brothers before 
they would again ask for assistance. The 
time has come aguiii to remind the Order 
of the Knights of Labor and Wurkingme* 
generally that they owe a debt to tho men 
who are drawing tho attention of the world 
to tho stale of servitude in which the white 
■ laves of/the Keystone State are forced to 
exist. Vyork at tho wages p lid to them < 
before the strike scarcely e.nubled them to 
ief ray the every day expenses ot life. They 
could not decently; support thei. families • 
on the wages they [received, and they < 
not do it now.   

“They require hplp. They Struggle not > 
st the request of a demagogue or a few 
leaders, but are engaged in this battle 
one man, for they Voted to strike to fll 
when the lust effort at aruitration and con- 
ciliation had failed. It is asserted by their 
amployers that better wages cannot be 
paid, but that is not true; or, if if is tr 
to-day it need not be true to-morrow if 
proper business methods are applied. Itifl { 
true that tiio men. are in want; it is ir 
that they deserve support and encourage- i 
inent, and workingmen everywhere should 
lend them all the assistance they ran to 
bridge over the short time betwei 
znd the return of warm ' weather. They 1 
have struggled through, tho cold,, dork 
days of winter. Let us help to assist them 
io the end. Remember that he who give 
quickly is first to stop the cry of hunger. 

“Manhood should not be throttled by C 
decree of any man, no matter bow rich he 
may be.. Independence should not te] 
crushed out of the coal miner by asoulh 
monopoly; but every dime and dollar I 
can be spared should be sent to the I 
miners of the Lehigh region. Renew your t 
exertions, double your cotributlons, 
win this long and hard-fought battle for t 
miners and laborers of Pennsylvania” 

fleet Ball Mts In KMSloa. 
Pittsburg, Pa., March 5. -Rop 

lives of all the steel rail mills In the < 
try are holding a secret meeting here to da- - 
cide what proportion of the output shall te 
allotted to each of the twelve milla. It I 
estimated that the production orstool rs 
for 1888 will be luliy fifty per ceut less I ‘ 
last year, and in order to avoid on er 
demoralization of the trade tbe manufa 
urers are making arrangements to acts i 
harmony during the coming year. It is ex- 
pected that operations will be resumed in 
the course of a few weeks The confe 
ence is being watched with great inti 
by the cm ployes of the Edgar Tho - soi 
Homestead rail mills in this city, and I 
by the coke operators. The for er are I 
lous to return to work and the ooke 
ore waiting for orders. 

Townclil|B ItanJa Not Kowfal. 
Columbia, 8. C., March A—For years ! 

has been the the custom to build railre 
In Poutb Carolina almost exclusively 
county and township subscr 
impossible 'to estimate ac 
many hundred thousand doll) 
ship bonds have been issued under 
system A great number of tov 
have voted from *1 1,000 to *50.000 to 
road*. The majority of these bonds 
held out of the Suite, In Now York 
elsewhere Judge Norton of the Cir 
Court has just decided that such subscr 
tions are unconstitutional, 'and that ' 
taxes to pay the interest is illegal snd 
not be collected. Tho matter will be take* j 
to the Btate Supreme Court, and thono*, . 
doubtless, to the United States Supr 
Court. ,  

Nearly All the Trains Running. 
Lincoln, Neb., March A—Business on 

Burlington in this slate was resumed 
terday. All trams wi re run except 
through trains which are delivered to 
B. and M. bv the C , B. and Q. Fitly 
complete train crews arrived from 
and went to work, and so far all havegi 
satisfaction. Of the lies arr.vmg 
day twenty-six crews were retained 
Lincoln, flrteen were sent to McCook^ 
eleven to Wymore, and five to PUttamouUA 
Tho B. and M. officials say they are 
pared to handle the faat passenger 
through freight •* soon as the C., 1*. 
y. can send tl em ores their part of the rum. 

i the oast 

Ths Postal Clarks Quit Work. 
Spokane Falls. W. T., March 

Four clerks in - the post office 
stopped work in a body, leaving post; 
ter Peel alone. It is understood that te. 
has wired his resignation. The offloe la 
second class, hut the postmaster gets only 
*2,0JO salary and *&» clerk hire. The clerks 
threatened to resign before and Aon 
Ag'-nt Htevcnson increased the allowance 
to H.flo. The expense gf the offloe k 
nearly 35,0)0 per year. The office la likely 
to be closed, with many strangers tone 
looking for remittances. 

stated 
Another of Jay Gould's flab 

Houston,! Texas, yaruh 5.—It Is 
here on good authority that a gigam 
scheme I t on foot to clean out the bar at the 
mouth of |he Braz.m River, fifty milee! 
below Galveston, and ' make a channel up’ 
the Brazos {that will euqjile the luiyosM 
ocean vessels to enter. It is also said ibatl 
a rich Kansas City syndicate is at the head 
of the undertaking and that Jay Gonld 
is interested in its accomplishment. 

Suing lor a Oas Wall, 
Pittsburg, Pa, March 5.— Remaley, 

old man who was acquitted of the mu 
of Obadiah Haymaker, is now preparing to 
bring suit against the P ihulelphis Gas 
Company for the use of gas from one of the t 
largest, wells in tile Murraysville district. 
It has been running at the rate of two mil- 
lion foet a day for four and a half years. 
While under the charge of murder be 
unable to claim hit property. 

Uermans on Immigration. 
Pittsduho, Pa, March 5.—The Gel 

of this city have taken a decided aland os 
the question of immigration. A Urge meet- 
ing held at the Central Turn V rin yester- 
day decided to petition Congress not to 
discourage Germans from coming to this 
country, but to encourage them. The 
leaders say similar action will be taken la 
other cities ; 



SNOW-SONQ.
Bars I son*! here I cosset

; Fan sad sport F a brtacU
1 Aiid I hear from far and I

Joyous welcome ringing!
Bere I come, a mtshty band,

Millions follow aftert '
On, I am so glad to hear

Children's happy laoghtart

tToa't I nuke the old earth white*
Ererr nook and corner:

Won't J send a shining host
Balllhg down upon her!

QuickI put on your boou and bats,
EUedk and mittens! hurry 1

Don't TOO sce'lhst I am m
Bom BthinK-Of a flurry?

Let U e merry sport begin. --
Sho< itlnc sliding. linKing;

Oayly up and ilowo the hill -
Bern 1 your glad note* ringiagl

Bere 1 come' bere I come! ;
All iiy array lead ng '

To your we!<-om« warm and true,
• Oayly. g'.adly speealug.

—fin. B. X. Turmrr, »• 1'OWA'J Companion.

HOSPITAL FOR BIRDS.
I b e Olfly Institution or the Kind tn the

1 World-Turkish Bath* Admlnl»U-r*U
When NeceiwMry—Th<< lialn und Biuipto
littles for Tre»linjj itif* Inmates.

F Mrs. A. F. Moir, of
No. M . Ann street,
does not divide her
bin? hospital up into
wards the chances
are she will gut into
trouble. According
to the story, as told
in U»o Chicago T-.b-
unr, Mr John John-
son, who liv«is away
down Calumet ave-
nue, sent a sick par-
rot to the hospital
w e e k before lasU
The parro t came
hack cured two or

three days ago, but had not been in the house
five minutes before Mr. Johnson disrovered
that, though the parrot was all right physic-
ally, its moral principles had become a total
wreck.

"Hello, Ben, old boy!" said Mr. Johnson
by way of greeting, as he hung Ben's cage
»p in its accustomed corner. The parrot's
full name is Ben Butler.

Ben rolled his game eye at his master,
caught at the roof of his cage with one claw,
and gracefully turned a somerset, and then
Briefly responded:

"Ratst"
"What 1" exclaimed Mr. Johnson; "what's

that!"
"Bats P' said Ben, and then added irrele-

vantly: "Hooray «>r the Democrats P1

How, Mr. Johnson is a Republican of the
stanchest kind, and naturally he was a good
eeal shocked. Mr. Johnson's next-door
neighbor is a reporter, and the first thing
Mr. Johnson did was to seek the reporter's
advice as to whether Ben's neck should he
wrung right Off or whether he should be
given one chance to repent and reform.

"His infrratitadejpains me as much as his
•mnorality," said Mr. Johnson, more in sor-
row than in anger. "Tre treated Ben for
years as one of the family. If TO given him
his black coffee the first thing; in the morn-
ing'. I have read all the political editorials
to him.- I had reason to believe he had sound
views on the tariff- I
was very particular
about his moral prin-
ciples. I was so par-
ticular a b o a t h i s
moral principles that
I refused to take him
toseelrving's 'Faust-'
And then to have him
some right in bere
and yell and hooray
lor the Democrats. O,
ft is too much!"

The difficulty is that
His. Moir's hospital
consists of only one
apartment, and wbon she gets a lot ot par-
TOta in she can not separate the just from the
unjust—at least, she can not.get them out of
carshbt of each other. She did have a par-
rot some time ago that swore blue streaks in
the air—he was so bad that the very canaries
•eoame depraved—and when he took one of
ais wild fits of picturesque profanity all
Mrs. Moir could do was to throw a blanket
ever bis oage and leave him out in the cold
corridor.

There was no use trying to reason with
that parrot. He was so sick when he came
to the hospital that ho could hanlly speak,
but before he was there a day. he acted as if
fee owned the place. Nothing pleased him.
° i »wt>ro at his food—swore that his.

-pood egg was stale and his beef-tea
jr—and he positively refused to take

nastorod under any conditions. Said he'd
die first. He tore his blanket into ribbons
and tried to lasso a mockingbird with it,
and hel nearly choked the breath out of a
California quail before he was pulled off.
•aidjUie quail was too fresh. He was a

MrS.1 Moir's hospital is the only one of the
kind in the world, so far as Mrs. Moir
knows. She has been in the bird-healinir
business in Chicago for ten years, and num-
bers her cures by the thousand. 8he says
the birds talk to her, and that she knows
what they say. If she means parrots there's
not a doubt of it. There were seven pa-
tients in the hospital yesterday when a re-
porter called, Sometimes she has as many
as thirty at once. •

'•I love the birds," she said, "and am de-
lighted with my work. I do it for the love
ef it." •

"Don't yon charge any fees?"
"O, yes; I want to earn a little money,

of course. Former-
ly I didn't charge
anything, b u t I
think I nave as good
a right to charge as
a doctor has—don't
you! I don't charge
poor people, but ex-
pect payment from
anybody who can
afford it."

"Hooray for the
Democrats!" yelled
a big green parrot
in a cage in tho cor-

ner.
"Shot up, Polly,'rsaid Mrs. Moir. "Pretty

Polly I Won't Polly kiss his mamma»" -
Rttly stuck a long, ugly beak through the

wires of the cage and clucked with pleasure
as Mrs. Moir reached over and kissed the
horrid thing. And then, with shrill, discord-
ant shriek, Polly sang: _,

Won't yon come into my parlor* !
Said the sp.der to the fly.

"Pollys a Democrat."^ said Mrs. Moir,
with serious approval. "The day the Cleve-
land procession was passing here. Folly's
cage hung outside the window, and Polly
shouted: 'Hooray for. the Democratst' all
the time."

Mrs. Moir acknowledged that it was Polly
wha demoralized Mr. Johnson's parrot.

"I treat the birds just like human beings,"
the continued. "I nurse them and cure
them just as I would sick children. Birds'
wounds heal np very quickly. A lady
sronght in a canary with a broken leg re-
cently, and she had triad to splice the leg
herself, and had bandaged it wrong-side
fcaat—the broken half turned clean around
aotliat the long toe pointed forward and the
front toe* pointed back, She didn't know

the drfferenea. If it bad healed tfcat way
that oaaarr wouldn't have known whether
It wise w»Jklng backward or forward. I;
apUoM the leg in the proper way and the
bird was singing in two days. Many of the
birds get cured inride a week, and nearly
all oif them inside thirty days. Except it is
bad blood, and diseases resulting from that,
I never have a bird over thirty days." i

"How did you happen to go into this busi-
ness!"

" I was very fond of birds when I was a
girl at home on tho farm in Kentucky. I
fed the wild birds and petted them. I could
go out into the or-
chard and throw out
my arms anil chirrup,
and, downs of birds
would come and light
on ' my hands j and
arms undhejad. Bird*
know those jwho love
them and are £ood
to them as well as
human beings do.
One day. 1 remember,
two pet orioles gjot at
a sparrow's nest in a
peach-tree •: in I the
orchard. The little
plagues had found the nest when the spar-
rows wer a away, and each oriole1 pulled out
an egg—there wore eggs in the nest—and
began boring their bills in the eggs and
bating a treat deal of fun, Along comes
tho old h< n sparrow, and lights on a branch,
and wafhes them a miuute. or two us
though < n joying the fun. Presently old
Mils. Spa -row peeps into hor nest and sees
two of 1 er e#gs missing, and then she
thinks th 5 matter over for a minute, and
finally seems to discover tha connection bo-
twfeen hir missing eggs and tho orioles'

fui. I
•yWeU, she- dashed at those orioles With

toeak and claws, and the two frightened
little things Hew off in mad haste with the
sparrow in bot pursuit. The orioles flew
straight for me, und dashed up against my
breast and cuddled up under my chic,
where they crouched for ptjotection. But
the sparrow didn't fear me any more than
the onolcs did, and would j have attacked
thfm there in their retreat if I hadn't
fought her off and brought the little things
ln-doors for safety."

Mrs. Moir gives 'instructions in the care
of i birds free every Thursday- Generally
speaking her instructions are: Feed and

iA water the birds
re g u 1 a r 1 y, keep
them in an equable'
temperature, and;
don't g ive them!
cake or sweet-'
meats. Find out
what food is suita-j
ble, and give tbem|
that and 'plenty of
it Birds don't eat;
too much. Mrs.
Moir sometimes
gives sick birds a
Turkish bath, but

this is a drastic measure that is used only
in| emergencies. [But Turkish baths are no,
good for a swearing parrot: the only effect-
ive physic to cur* a parrot of swearing is a
lajrge dose of bucjkshot ,

fakli la Bftoet DMMOW 8,1887.
runmuj) AJTD n w Toms.

8 00 8.19 .
1 21 1 » , 2-57. S-Sl. *.2

; i ' s ! ».18 1123 m
10.33,

d 3.77. 6.43, «.», «.S9, 7 » , 7.68,
. 8.40, 9.52, 10.37,11.00, a. m. 1X33,

SSl *2*. 5-32. 8.05, 6.32, 6.55, 7.03,
11.23, p .m. Sunday—t.tl, 8.01. «.»7,
t a/A., 1.*. *.*); 6.16, I.jrf 7.48,

9.23 p. m. !
Leare Xew tork from foot of l iberty Street, 4.00,

6.00 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1. JU,
2 15, S.3O, (3.45, 4.00, 4.80, 5.00. 6.15. 5.S0. 5.45,

- 6.00, «.S0. 7.U0, 7.U), 8.15, 9.301 11.JO, 1100 p. m.
gundnr—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. mj, 12.00, m., 1.S0,
4.00. 5.30, IM0, 9.30, 12.00, p. S3.

rjt.ninr.LD AMD IMWAKX.
Leave Plain Held 5.43, 6.29, «.5», 7.29, 7.Hi, 8.40,

9.6i. 10.3T. 11.08. a. m., 1XSS, 1.21, 2.W
2.54. 3.51. 5.25, C.05, «.56. 7.OS, « .» , 9.18, 11.33,
p. iu. Buliday—H.67, 10.33, 11.33. a. m., 1.27,
JI.30, 516. 7.28, 9.29, p. m.y

Leare JJew»rk—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.0B, 10.3S, 11.00,
a. m.. 1.0*. 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4,35, 5.05, 6.36,
5-.M. 6.201 7.10, 7.S6, 8.20, *.50, 11.15 p.m.
Bunday—iS0. a. m., 1X20,1.46, 4.10, 6.86, 9.18,
p. m.

Paaeengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth.

I>aTe Plalnfleld 6.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34. 5.16, 6.31, 6.02, 6.3tt, 6.58,7.38,
8.0H, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 1X43, p. m. Sunday—5.10,
10.14. a! m., 2.4S, 5.14, 6.84, 10.46, p. m.

Leave BomerrUle COO, 6.30, 7.00, T.3S, 7.50, 8.15,
5, a. m.. 13.66, XOQ. S.2S, 6.00,
8.40, 11..00, p.m. Sunday—HM, 11.06,

7.00, 8.50, p. m.

OUR FIRST PEOPLE.
Standards by Wnk* to Decide
Claim* to B» On* of Thaw.

"That is one of the T—s," the mayor of,
one of our inland dtice whispered to a
stringer, to whom he I was showing the
town, as a flashily dressed youth passed.
He spoke with bated breath, as a Thibetian
might of the grand Lama.

; "And who are the T si" inquired the
visitor.
f"You have never heard of them? They

are our first people. There are five in the
family, and every one of them is worth a
Bullion!"
OIn many American towns is the position
Of "first people"<l>a»Ml on tho largest in-
come, varying fnln hundreds to hundreds
Of thouAanda. *
] In the old Moravian town of Bethlehem,

among the hills in Pennsylvania, there is aa
ancient graveyard in which the first mis-
sionaries lie buried under the flat green-
Sward, side by side with their Indian con-
Verts. In the center is the grave of a wom-
an, above whom is the inscription: "She
fled from persecution in Germany to En-
gland, and thence to America, bearing tes-
timony in three countries, through grea i
Suffering, to the truth. She was the daugt -
U"r of generations of fearless confessors-1'

An English writer, in his biography.ff
a well-known statesman recently published,
says: " He belonged to one of the first up-
titled families in England, as they lived on
the same, estate for noarly four hundred
years, during which time not a single mem-
ber of the race has engaged in trade."
< " He gentil is." writes old Chaucer, "who
doth eentil dedis." !

Dr. Johnson, on the other hand, decides
a gentleman to be "a man of rank,"
adding, "all other derivations are whim-
sical," forgetting, apparently, the question
of the Jews, astonished at the Saviour's
wisdom: "Is not this the carpenter's
Son?"

Here arc five distinct standards by whioh
to decide our claims to belong to the first
people. Which is the true one?—Youth'*
Vvm, anlon. . j . -

I ' D u d n f Dens Jn Cnaaesry.
Mr. Justice Kay is trying a case relating

to a patent in dancing dolls. Various speci-
mens of dancing dolls, including soldiers in
uniform and ladies in various costumes,
were produced in court; but a section of a
ballet-girl doll was made in order to ac-
quaint his lordship with the practical work-
tog of the. mechanical contrivance. The
solicitor's tablo was cleared of papers, and
tho ballet-girl doll, having been wound up,
Commenced to dance on the table, to the
amusement of a crowded court. Mr. Justice
Kay watched the performance with evident
interest, and when the dance was concluded
the doll was handed up to him and carefully
examined. He then handed it to the reg-
istrar of the court, with an injunction "not
to hurt it.'1—London Daily -Yem.

I Trafalgar Square.
| The excitement of the gatherings in Tra-
falgar Square, London,! causes that place'to
be much talked about, with varied pronun-
ciation, in this country. Americans who
have patronized the hotel which faces the
square say: "Tra>/W-fjar;" but tho Ameri-
cans arc wrong. It is " 7 raf-algar," and
has never been any thing else. By the way,
there is a great deal of misinformation
about this celebrated square. Newspaper'
Writers who speak about "100,000 unem-
ployed working-men" gathering there do
bot know what they are talking about.
Trafalgar square does not exceed three
acres in extent, and if packed to its utmost
capacity, blocking up the intersecting av-
enues of travel, could not contain more than
15,000 persons. — OuUirn Day:

THE Governments of Prance and England
have come to an important agreement in
respect to the Suez Canal. It is declared
that" the canal shall " always remain free
and open, both in war and peace, to all ves-
sels, whether of trado or of war, without
distinction; of flag." Thus the reign of peace
is steadily though slowly gaining ground,
and will ultimately come to stay.

TH» WOI a n who can't get a whiter bonnet
undoubtedlyogives thank* because she will
have the more money to buy one for Easter,

9.25, 10.1
5.40, 8.16,
a. m.. J.to. 4.50.

PLAIHFIZIJ) ASD IASTOH.
Leave Plulnllfld 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., X02,

4.34, 5.H2, 5.16, 6.38, p.m. Bundaj-—5.10, a. m.,
6.34, p. ml.

Leave EasUin 6.55, 8.67. a. m.. 12.40, 4.1s; 7.00. p.
m. 8un4»y—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LKJLVB rtAIXnUJ)

5.10, a. m:—For Easton, Allentown, Bead-
Ing, Harrlsburg and Mauch Chunk con-
nectlnc *l High Bridge for Schooley'S Moun-
tain, e t c 8undays, to Easton.

8.05, a. m.—For Flemlngion, Easton,Wind Qap,
and Mauch Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch, Eastnn, Allentown, Heading, Ufirrla-
t>ure. ttauch Chunk, WllllaniBport, Tpmaqua,
Nontlcuke, Upper Lehl£h, WUkettbarrtj, gcran-

m, k c
2.02, p. m For Flemlngton, Easton^Ilentown,

Beading, Itarrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, * c
4.34, p. pa.—For Kaston, Wind O»p, Msuch

Chunk, T*m«qum. Bhamokln, Drlfton, Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, kc.

5.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High
Bridge Bntnch, Schooley's Mountain! JEastun,
liradlng, i larrtoburg, kc.

6,02, p. E i.—For Flcmlngton.
6.38, p. II —Fur Easton, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, kc

Brmaek, OcsuOrm, it.
s a e PMlndeld 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 1X33,
S.51, ».0fl, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean drove)
8.67,1a. In.

For Pei-th Amboj—3.27. 5.43, 8.00, 11.S8, a. m.
Vi/.a. 3.51, 5 j i . 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8J57 a. m.

For Maiawau—3.27, 5.43, ».00, 11.08. a. m., 12-33,
3.61, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

I B01TH0 BHOOK ROUTE.
Leave iPlalnfleld f..r Philadelphia and Trenton,

5.10. 8.O4-. 9.45, 11.44. a. m.. X1S, SJSO*. 6.09*.
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—us*. 9J», a.
m., «.24. p. m., 1.21, night.

Bxreunxo— L U T I FHILADSXTCIA
Hlnth and Oreen stresta, 7 J0«, 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00,

a. tn., 1.16, 3.45, 6.16,6.45, 1X00, p. m. Bunday
—s.30, a. m., 5.T0, 1X00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.3U. 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Son-
day—S.20, a. m.. 4.30. p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.2S,
8.00*. ».10», 10.10.1LM, a. m.. 1JU, *.16, 6.S0,
7.25, p. m. Sunday—L2», 9.18,9.40, a. m., s.l»,
p. m.

Plalnfleld passe.ngers by trains marked* chance
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHA08IS. Oen'l Bapt. j
B. V. BALDWIX. Oan*I P*ss. Agsnt

j .-•' I P - ; * , . t

dub Skates!
H " : udies' Skates!

And all other Kinds of SKATES !
Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
—AMD— •'

Sporting Goods I
' Can be obtained at the new firm of

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

(Stiecesaors to A. Vanderbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

myio-ly

FISIER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East1 Front St., near the Post Office

CAJUHETS, $3.50 PER DOIEI.

All the latest Improvements In Photography.
So extra charge for Children ar Babies.

CHAS. W. FIBKEB. a. WM. MosroRT,
mjioyl

P. H. BENNETT,

1

-:Black Stockings:-
That wiU NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET, ijry a
Pair of ;
•SrVIJTH A ANCELL'S

• Black Stockings, and you will
wear np other kind.

The bolor cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing; im-
proves the color.

^• -The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
HONEY will be REFUNDED.

BOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOyl

R. W. RICE & CO.,
ssor to Wm. H. Shotwell.l

GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

Hi THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, - New jersey.

C0MEB DOER k EMILT 8TBXET8.
1-12-tf

Hats,

(fccrviwr te B. H.

• DKALKB IH

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
i MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season,
42 PARK AVEIUB, \

j PLAINFIELD. N. j . '•
» 7 Omdt Mt*n* I* mtgpmrt & Vkt o*.-CS

George R. Rockafellow,
(AnxMor to W. X. thmx.)

HOUSE, SIGN AVD DEOOBATIYK

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST PROMT STREET.

WAIX PAPER AND WINDOW BHASKS AT
YOBK PRICES.

V . MBSSEBSCHMIDT,

Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Vast Prat Street, PLAHFIELD, >. J
CLOTHIHO CLEAKKD ASD BEPAXRED.

10-t-tt

GO TO

" A D A M S V
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS, i !

YABNISHES, BBUSHE8,

^ GLASS. ETC.

Tine lot of
1 [

Pajer Hangings

WHITE LEAD. LrNBEED OIL AND PAINTKffl
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLE?AXE AND BETA1LJ :

Howell &

Fancy and Staple Groceries-
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHO 8PICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter;
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, J.

u-as-tt

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves r& Ranges,
Cutlery, \

I Sleigh Bells.
' Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

IN STOCK.

0rt*n Takaa for Paper Haaglig ami Dee-
oratlag.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
7-ll-tf

BAZAR

TUNIS J. !C4$EY,
51 West Front

All k i n d s i>f S e c o n d

F U R NUT
Including Carpets, Beddi
Bought an

1 manufacture flrst-cl&stt Mai
hem at WHOLESALE PMJCi
vnrinded bycalllag. ;

Furniture Repaired with
Promptness.

J. P. Laire

and see for yourself my superior stock ot

CAPS,HATS,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
AND

Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR.

A. 0. HORTONj
la T. A. Popt.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
9-ja-y

A. WILKETT,
No. 6 Park Avsnus,

Basin store a large and well-selected stock of
KDCB. BOT8 AHD TOOTH'S. LASUS',
i n OBILDBXK'8

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention ot all

, Buyers, rally oonndent of being aUs
i, both In <H?.

y

Special Cutlery
We hare p'aced on sjale JSOO dc sea of Tal>le

Cutlery,
Tea Spoons, Tabla fl|iooiis, C kQ and

Fork*.

Knives. Those gooda are made
Snefflald Cutlery Oo., and Land
Clark Manufacturing {Co ^ a&d
CLASS QOODS. ! ' •;

'ra Knives, worth njou—our

y ibe Bogers'
Ferry: k
ll FIRST-

•ra,
refi

rlue—S'.M per

»rt Knires, worth SI 00—-our, >rlpo—S3 00 per
dozen. . i
nlvoH unil Forks, worth SB 00—surj price—M so
per dooon. , 8 '

'en Spoona, worth $3 50)—our prldp—111 25perd<«.
••T •• siuoi ] • 'T isaoo

'Able Spoons, worth 6Qc. frach- ou^ price—30a.
ea*h.

lugar Shells, worth 50c. bach-
tiAch. '
ike Knives, worth $3 to a&ch —
each. ' i
&lt mid Mustard Spoons, worth
prlco—16c. each. ;
iKbt-lnoh Hlieara. worth *1 50 oJfehi—uur price—

•. «'uch.
i Shears, worth $1 DO ea

»0c. eacli. j _

These goods are worthy- th
every Housekeeper. \

We are oHeting mapy BARG
out every DBPAHTMKNT,

out price—SJc.

•at price—si 2S

3SC. each—our

h-i-our price—

attention of

I/.VS through-

13-3-tt

For Strtres, Offices and Business Purpoeea,

for Public Buildings, Churches Jand

for Domestic Iiightlng. •

THE PLAljNFI

WAIL PAPER
COR. PARK* SOUTH ATE l

Wall Paper at Wholesal
DB.1IGXERS OF TUB PftKMl

1 SPECIAL t>KSH A'^ TO ORDER.

f , and sell
Is^ you will be

leatness and

IE
and Retail.

tgk.

Price* Low. Terms Si 'iotly CASH.
EDWAH0 iOTE

HABDWAKE,

i I HOU8E FCBKI8I

LAWN AND GARDEN 8

& Co.

GABDEN TOOM

INGS,

B, RANGES,

MACHII

AS USUAL, C

—TZLXTBOXZ CAU^ 1 O.j 72.—

I8T81 TOOLS,

-liEAPl

lOmyl

John A. Thipkstun,
DEALZB » I ! *

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
UTD ' I

BLTJBS1
TAKD-Cor Tblr4

mvlOt

J. B. MHJjEB

Laings I Lotel:
&Bro.,

MADISON AYF.,
Proprjeto

FRONT ST., opposite

A First-Class fani
FORCE'S! HOTEL,

5OBTH AVK., NKAB
!

PLAINFIELD

JAKES H. POECE i I....Proprietor.

A nB8T-CLAas!7A*I .T BOTH..
' S i

Transient Quests t&ksn at «a«onable Bates

No. 17 Park
Wholesale and Beta

Wines, Liquors, Ale

K9.IUP0BTED ASD DOM,

Goods dellTered to SOT p«
charge. \

N. J.

y i Resort.
* i mvl0-tf

BJ DEPOT.

N. J.

Avert lie,

Dealer In-

, Beers, &c

STIC SBGARS. •

at the city tree of
mylOyl

0.

Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue.

Lighting Incandescence

- .. ••• 1 . 1

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE,

NO FIRE,

j

NO MATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

TARNISHED GILDINGS,

.CKENED
NO BLAC CEILIKOB.

' . 1.

WM. H. MOORE, Manas*.

JUST RECEIVED!
\ • ; •

THE LATEST SHADES IN FDW

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk and Satin U R I I

Prices from % to $18.

8CHWED BROS.]
i ; | • • • • • • • •

No. 7 East Front Street.
••* i m y l O t f

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

A>D :

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 3g North Ave., opp. R. R. Station!.

Besldence—Mo. 16 WOT 3D 8TRBT.

P. O. BOX 1,377. PtAIHFIKLD, H. J .

New Tork Office with J. ButEOTXB k 8 0 s , US
Bruadway. M-tt

DON'T FAIL TO 0
' AT

I ATI.

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenm,
To select TOOT

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
FBS8X2TTB. Their stock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality Or

= 

8NOW-SONCL 

1 FnS ud (port rm brta*ls*. 
• And I bear from for sad on» 
. Joyoa* welcome ringing! 

Ban I none, a mighty bud, 
MUlloni follow after! 1 Ob, I am ao glad to hear 
Children’! happy laughter! i 

n’t I nuke the old earth Whitit 
r nook tnd comer! ! 

Won't 1 tend a'tnlning boat 
f down upon her! 

Quick j put on your boot! and bats, 
Sled! ud mitten*! hurry! 

Doh'tjyou aceHhat I am m 
Lng_of a flurry? 

> merry aport begin. =, 
, ending, ringing; 

I ud down the bill - 
Send your glad note* ringing! 

Here 1 come! here I come! 
All my army lead ng 1 

To your welcome warm ud true, 
^ . Guyly, gladly speeding. 
—ftrt. R. If. Turner, la I’m/A'i Companion. 

HOSPITAL; FOR BIRDS. 
Oifly Institution of the Kind In the ■cM-Turkl.h Both* ^Administered 

When Xecesanry—The I’lain and Simple 
Bale* for Treating the Inmate*. 

F Mrs. A. F. Moir, of 
N’o. 54 Ann street, 
does not divide her 
bird hospital up into 
wards the chances 
are sho will get into 
trouble. According 
to the store. jas fold 
in the Chicago T. .b- 
unr, Mr. Jchii John- 
son. who livtis away 
down Calumet ave- 
nue, sent a sick par- 
rot to the hospital 
week before last. 
The parrot came 

^ back cured two or 
fhne days ago, but had not been in the house 
fre minutes before Mr. Johnson discovered 
that, though the parrot was all right physic- 
ally its moral principles had become a total 
wreck. 

•‘Hello, Ben, old boy!” said Mr. Johnson 
by way of greeting, as he bung Ben’s cago 
wp m its accustomed corner. The parrot’s 
fall name in Ben Butler. 
, Ben rolled hin game eye at his master, 
Oaughtat the roof of his cage with one claw, 
gnd gracefully turned a somerset, and then 
briefly responded: 
» **R»Ul” 

f f ••What!” exclaimed Mr. Johnson; “what’s 
£ fhat?” 
f. “Bats!” said Bep, and then added irre lo- 
ll gsntly: “Hooray for the Democrats!” 

How, Mr. Johnson is a Republican of the 
£ stanchest kind, and naturally he was a good 

Aani shocked. Mr. Johnson’s next-door 
L neighbor is a reporter, and the first thing 

Mr. Johnson did was to seek the reporter's 
£ advice as to whether Ben's neck should be 
K. wrung right off or whether he should be 
y given one chance to repent and reform. 

' “Hi# Ingratitude pains me as much as his 
* Immorality,” said Mr. Johnson, more in sor- 
I bow ih-n In anger “I’ve treated Ben for 
A tears as one of the family. I’ve given him 
E lia black coffee the first thing in the morn- 
,i Sng. I have read all the political editorials 
' $0 him. I had reason to believe he had sound 

views on the tariff. I 
very particular 
his moral prin- 

  I was so por- 
’■ ticulor aboat his 
HMi principles that 

b refused to take him 
I Waeelrving’s ‘Faust.’ 
gated then to have him 

some right in here 
- tad jell and hooray 
for the Democrats. O, 

i ‘Mis too much!” 
Vi! The difficulty is that 

Mrs. Mohr's hospital 
Esktanaists of only one 

.t, and when she gets a lot of por- 

the If it had healed that way 

i la she can not separate the just from the 
anjust—at least, she can not.get them out of 
tarsfabt of each other. Sho did have a par- 

.< sot some time ago that swore blue streaks in 
the Sir—be was so bad that the very canaries 

~PMtate depraved—and when be took one of 
Ms Wild fits of picturesque profanity all 

Moir could do waa to throw a blanket 
his cago and leave him out in the cold 

’eorrklor. 
There was no use trying to reason with 

Chat parrot. He was so sick when he came 
to the hospital that he could hardly speak, 
hut before he was there a day he acted as if 
he owned the place. Nothing pleased him. 
“i swore ax his food—swore that his. 

j» jppoi egg was stale and his beef-tea 
. .or—and he positively refused to take 
castor-oil under any conditions. Said he'd 
die first. He tore his blanket into ribbons 
and tried to lasso a mocking bird with it, 
and he1 nearly choked the breath out of a 
California quail before he was pulled off. 
•aid tie quail was too fresh. He waa a 

jjiMtri Moir’s hospital is the only one of the 
kind in the world, so far as Mrs. Moir 

.. knows. She has been in the bird-healing 
r J business in Chicago for ten years, and num- 
r; hers her cures by the thousand. 8he says 

r-g* the birds talk to her, and that she knows 
What'they say. If she means parrots there’s 
not a doubt of it There were seven ps- 
Wonts in the hospital yesterday when a re- 
porter called. Sometimes she lias as many 
as thirty at once. • 

“I love the birds,” she said, “and am de- 
lighted with my work. Ido it for the love 
«f iti” 

“Don’t you charge any fees!" 
“O, yea; I want to earn a little money, 

of course. Former- 
ly I didn't charge 
anything, but 
think I have as good 
a right to charge os 
a doctor has—don’t 
you! I don’t charge 
poor people, but ex- 
pect payment from 

i n l anybody who can 
! afford it.” 

K- le “Hooray for the 
’ Democrats!” yelled 

' a big green parrot 
in a cage in the cor- 

ner. 
“Shut up, Polly.” said Mrs. Moir. “Pretty 

Polly! Won’t Polly kiss hi* mammal” * 
FUUy stuck a long, ugly beak through the 

Wires of the cage and clucked with pleasure 
as Mrs. Moir reached over and kissed the 
homJ thing. And then, with shrill, discord- 
ant shriek, Polly sang: 

Won’t you come into my parlor! 
Said the spider to the fly. 

“Polly’s a Democrat." said Mrs. Moir, 
with serious approval. “The day the Cleve- 
land procession was passing here, Polly’s 
cage hung outside the window, and Polly 
Shouted: ‘Hooray for. the Democrats!’ all 

Mrs. Moir acknowledged that it was Polly 
whodemoralued Mr. Johnson's parrot. 

“I treat the birds just like human beings,” 
she continued. “1 nurse them and cure 
them just as I would sick children. Birds' 
wounds heal up very quickly. A lady 
.brought in a canary with a broken leg re- 
•eetly, and she bad tried to splico the leg 
tarmlf, and had bandaged it wrong-side 
flhowt—the broken half turned clean around 
as that the long toe pointed forward and the 
tent toes, pointed back. Bhe didn’t know 

that canarv wouldn’t have known whether 
it was walking backward or forward. I; 
spliced the leg in the proper way and the' 
bird wae singing in two days. Many of the 
birds get cured Inside a week, and nearly 
all of them Inside thirty days. Except it is 
bad blood, and diseases resulting from that, 
I never have a bird over thirty days.” 

“How did you happen to go into this bust- 

“ I was very fond of birds when I was a 
girl at home on the farm in Kentucky. I 
fed the wild birds and petted them. I could 
go out into the or- 
chard and throw out 
my arms and chirrup, 
and. dozens: of birds 
would mno and light 
on my hftnds ! and 
arms and head. Birds 
know those Who |love 
them and are 
to them as we] 
human beings I do. 
One day, 1 remefober, 
two pet orioles gjot at 
a sparrow’s nest in a 
peach-tree in the 
orchard. I The little ^ 7 ” 
plagues lKail found the nest when the spar- 
rows were away, and each on 'le pulled out 
an egg—there wore eggs in the nest—and 
began boring their bills in the eggs and 
having a great deal of fun, Along comes 
the old hen sparrow, and lights on a branch, 
and watches them a minute, or two as 
though enjoying the fun. Presently old 
Mris. Sparrow peeps into her nest and sees 
tseb of her <yrgs missing, and then she 
thiinks the matter over for a minute, and 
finally seems to discover the connection be- 
tween her missing eggs and the orioles’ 
fun. ’ i 

“Well, she dashed at those orioles with 
beak and claws, and the two frightened 
little things flew off in mad haste with the 
spftrrow in hot pursuit. The orioles flew 
straight for me, and dashed “up against my 
breast and cuddled up under my chin, 
where they crouched for protection. But 
the sparrow didn't fear me any more than 
the onolcs did, and would have attacked 
them there in their retreat if I hadn't 
fought her off and brought the little things 
in-doors for safety.” 

Mrs. Moir gives 'instructioiis in the care 
of birds free every Thursday. Generally 
speaking her instructions ale: Feed and 

iA water the birds 
regularly, keep 

I , o3vJK''^Cl’£5T them in an equable 
temperature, and 
don’t give them 
cake or sweet-’ 
meats. Find o u t 
what food is suita-j 
ble, and give them; 
that and -plenty of 
it. Birds don't eat 
too much. Mrs. 
Moir sometimes 
gives sick birds a 
Turkish bath, but 

this is a drastic measure that is used only 
it* emergencies. But Turkish baths are no 
good for a swearing parrot; the only effect- 
ive physic to cure a parrot of swearing is a 
large dose of buckshot. j 

OUR FIRST PEOPLE. 
Standards by Which to Decide 
Clalma to Be One of Them. 

“That is one of the T a," the mayor of. 
of our inland cities whispered to a 

rer, to whom he I whs showing the 
as a flashily dressed youth passed, 

spoke with bated breath, as a Thibetiaa 
it of the grand Lama. 

[“And who are the T at” inquired the 
visitor. 
f“You have never heard of them! They 

are our first people. There are five in the 
family, and every one of them is worth a 
million!” 
Din many American towns is .the position 
of “first people“Chased on the largest in- 
oome, varying frokn hundreds to hundreds 
af thousands. ' 

In the old Moravian town of Bethlehem, 
Cing the hiils in Pennsylvania, there is an 

lent graveyard in which the first mis- 
sionaries lie buried under the flat green- 
sward, side by side with their Indian con- 
verts. In the center is the grave of a wom- 
an, above whom is the inscription: “She 
Bed from persecution in Germany to En- 
fcnd, and thence to America, bearing tes- 

ony in three countries, through great 
Suffering, to the truth. She was the daugh- 
ter of generations of fearless confessors.” 

An English writer, in his biography of 
twell-known statesman recently published, 

iys: “ He belonged to one of the first un- 
titled families in England, as they lived on 
t be same estate for noarly four hundred 
years, during which time not a single mem- 
ber of the race lias engaged in trade.” 

“ He genii] is,” writes old Chaucer, “who 
doth gentil dedis.” 

Dr. Johnson, on the other hand, decides 
a gentleman to be “a man of rank,” 
adding, “all other derivations are whim- 
sical,” forgetting, apparently, the question 
Of the Jews, astonished at the Saviour’s 
wisdom: “Is not this the carpenter’s 
son!” 

Here are five distinct standards by which 
to decide our claims to belong to the first 
people. Which is the true one!—Youth’s 
Companion. J 

roadofNcwJtirsej 

Station in N*w York—Foot of 
T • , Liberty Streat. 

flag Table U Effect December 8,1887. 
runmui and hxw tokk. 

Leave Plaliifl/ld 3.*T. 5.48, «.», «.», 7.29, 7.5*. 
S.00. Al». 8A5.8.to. 9.52, 10.37.11.08. a. m. 1X33, 
1 21, 2.25: 3-57. 3.51, 6.25, 5.32.8.05. 6.32. 6.55, 7.03, 

I sis*. 9.18, 11.23, p.m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 9.67, 
10.33. lllaa a. m„ 1.37, 3.30; 6.16, 7.2fll 7.38, 9.33 p. m. I 

ork from foot of liberty 8treet, 4.00, 
1.90, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. in., 1.00,1.90, 
1.45, 4.00, 4.90, 5.(IQ, 5.15, 5.90, 5.45, 
.00, 7..*J0P 8.15, 9.30; 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
00. 8 45. 9.00. a. m.. 12.00, m.. 1.90, 
.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. in. 

ELD AND NEWAM. , 

F,T* 

Leave New 
6.00, 7.00, 
2.15. 3.30, 
6.00, 6.90, 
6unday 4.00, 5.90, 

PI 
Leave Plalrifirld 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.5*, 8.40 

9.52, 10.97. 11.08. a. m.. 12.93, 1.21, 2.2$f 
2-54. 9.61, 5.25, 6.05, 6.56, 7.08, 8.39, 9.18, ll.fci, p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.93, 11.92, A. m., 1.27, 
5.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.y 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, а. m., 1.06. 1.35, 2-35. 3.40, 4.00. 4.35, 5.06, 6.35, б. 54, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p.m. 
Sunday—8.80, a. m., 1X20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.16, 
p. m. 

Paaeengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND BOMKJIYILLK. 

Leavo Plainfield 6.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44 
a.m. 2.02, 8.90, 4.34. 6.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58,7.98, 8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 1X43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14. a! m., X45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Bomtmile 6.00, 6.90, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15. a. m., 1X55, X00, 3.25, 6.00, 
5.40, 9.15,18.40. 11.00a p. in. Sunday—8.90, 11.05, а. m.. 1.00, 4.50. 7.U0, 8.50, p. m. 

Plainfield and easton. 
Leave PIaldflpld 5.10. 8.05, 9.21, a. m., X02, 

4.34, 5.02,|5.16, 6.38, p.m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 
б. 34. p. mj. 

Leave Ea»ti>n 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 1X40. 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a. m.—For Eaaton. Allentown, Bead- 
ing, Harriaburg and Mauch Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooley'a Moun- 
tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

8.05, a. m.—For Flomlngton, Easton,Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk- 

9.21, a m.— For Flemlngton, High Bridge Branch. Easton, Allentown, Reading, Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chuuk, Will lama port, Tam aqua, Nantlcukeg Upper Lehigh, Wllkeabarre, Scran- 
ton, fcc. 

X02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton .Allentown, 
Beading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk. Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gapi Mauch 
Chunk, TAmaqua. Shamokin, Drlfton, WUkee- barre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge Branch. Schooley's Mountain* Easton, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Ac. 

6,02, «a.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. n4.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Act 

Lena Bruch, Oceu Grove, *c. 
Leave Plillnfleld 3.37, 8.00, 11.08. a. m.. 1X33, 

3.51, 8.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57,ia. Im. 

For PeHh imboy—3.27, 5 *3, 8.00. 11.58, a. m 
12.33, 3.51. 5oE5. « 05 p. m. Sunday—8^57 a. m. 

For Maiavan—3.27, 5.53, 8.00,11.U8, a. m., 1X33, 3.51, 5.25, 6.03 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

SKATES! 

Club Skates! 

Ladies’ Skates! 

And all other Kinds of SKATES! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

musical Instruments ! 
■i i 

-AND— 

Sporting: Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

A. M. VANOERBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myl0-ly 

B0TOD BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield f«*r Philadelphia and Trenton, 6.10. 8.06*. 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. X16, 3-30*. 6.02*. 8.17, |>. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.16*, 9.99, a. 

m., 6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 
RETT'RNI NO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 

Ninth and Green streets, 7.30», 8.90*, 9.30, 11.00, 
a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 6.15, 6.45, 1X00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.90, a. m., 6-"30, 1X00, p. to. 

Prom Third and Berks streets, 8.90*, 9.06, 10.90, a. m.. 1.00, 8.9Q, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- day—8.20, a. m., 4-90, p. m. 
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 

8.00*. 9.10*, 10.10, 11-96, a. m., 1.54, 4.15, 6.60, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked0 change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLUAU8KN, Gen'l Sup'L 
J H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pass. Agent 

-sBlack Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

•SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear np other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves! the color. 

V^ff-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

raylOyl 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS. 

15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABHETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest improvements In Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

Chau. W. Fisher. G. W*. Monfort, 
myioyi 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
[Successor to Wm. H. ShotwelL] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

ilorth Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORNER DOER k EMILY STREETS. 1-12-tf 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(AtotMMsr to B. H. Bach aw) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVER BE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. t 
I -i nr Genii Delivered to any part of Uu city. 

8-3-tf I , 

 |   l>oDs In   
Mr. Justice Kay is trying a case relating 

to a patent in dancing dolls. Various speci- 
mens of dancing dolls, including aoldiers in 
uniform and ladies in various oostumas, 
were produced in court; but a section of a 
ballet-girl doll was made in order to ac- 
quaint his lordship with the practical work- 
ing of the. mechanical contrivance. The 
Solicitor’s table was cleared of papers, and 
the ballet-girl doll, having been wound up. 
Commenced to dance on the table, to the 
am ns<-ment of a crowded court Mr. Justice 
Kay watched the performance with evident 
Interest, and when the dance was concluded 
ell was handed up to him and carefully 

ned. He then handed it to the reg- 
of the court, with an injunction “not 

to hurt it.’’—London Laity \ev*. 
Trafalgar .Square. 

i The excitement of the gatherings in Tra- 
falgar Square, London, causes that place to 
^much talked about, with varied pronun- 

tion, in this country. Americans who 
Lave patronized the hotel which faces the 
square say: “TrH-/.i!-garbut the Ameri- 
cans are wrong. It is "7raf-algar,” and 
has never been any thing else. By the way, 
there is a great deal of misinformation , 
about this celebrated square. Newspaper 
Writers who speak about “100,000 unem- 
ployed working-men” gathering there do 
not know what they are talking about. 
Trafalgar square do4» not exceed three 
acres in extent, and if packed to Its utmost 
capacity, blocking up the intersecting av- 
enues of travel, could not contain more than 
15,000 persons.—‘iohim. Day. 

The Governments of France and England 
have come to an important agreement in 
respect to the Suez Canal. It is declared 
that'the canal shall “always remain free 
and open, both in war and peace, to all ves- 
sels, whet ler of trade or of war, without 
distinction^ of flag.” Thus the reign of peace 
is steadily though slowly gaining ground, 
and will ultimately come to stay. 

Th* woman who can’t get a winter bonnet 
undoubtedly gives thanks because she will 
have the more money to buy one for Easter, 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. X. Rowe.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AVD DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EA8T FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

9-M 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Groceries 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc„ 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26- tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves r& Ranges 

Cutlery, ] 
Sleigh Bells. 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

Special Cutlery Sale. 

Wo have p’aced on dale pOO door a of Table 
Cutlery, consisting «iif Snivel nh<l Fork*. 
Tea Spoons, Table Sjh.o1im, C6ke anfi Pie 
Knives. These good* are mode by Hie Rogers* 
Sheffield Cutlery Co., ^nd Landj|-rH, Ferry A 
Clark Manufacturing Co ^ a&d Are! all FIRST- 
CLASS GOODS. 

Tea KiiIvoh, worth $.100—our flrl«ie—6’ .50 per 
dozen. De»*ert Knives, worth 00—ou^brlpo—62 00 per 
dozen. .j J j Kniven and Forks, worth $T> oo—aurj price—62 50 
per docceu. 

Tea Spoons, worth 62 50)-oiir prl<je—61 25 per do*. •• 64 00 »* -I 62 00 
Table Spoons, worth 6Qc. (-ach-four price—90c. 

ea£h. 
Sugar Shells, worth 50c. feach-fouir price—25c. 

each. 
Cake Knives, worth 63 50 each—«*ur price—61 25 

each. { I 
Salt and Mustard Spoons, worth/) 35C. each—oar 

price— 15c. each. ) ji ; 
Eight-inch Shears, worth 61 50 e^k*h-*—our price— 

Goc. each. 
Six-inch Shears, worth 6100 ea|h-i-our price— 

90c. each. '• 
These g»x>ds are wv»rtby th4f attention of 

every Housekeeper. 
We are offering many BAR ^through- 

out every DEFARTMKXT, 12 2-tf 

TUNIS 
51 West Front 

All kinds of Second 

F U R N ITU RE, 

ncluding Carpets, Beddiig & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture flrst-clasS Matj reitse^, and sell 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES iih yuju will be 
convinded byealllag. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness 

Promptness, j 

V. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, [ 

231 Vest Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTH! SO CLEANED AND K SPAIN ED. 10-i-tf 

GO TO 

ADAM S’,” 

PARK AVENUE, 

For PAINT8, OILS, 
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 

WINDOW GLASS. Etc 
i i ; 

Tine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
I.y STOCK. 

Orders Takes tor Paper Hanging and Dec 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tf 

and see for 
IDTUOIP IUST 

yourself my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
! r. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-30-y 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Pork Avenue, 

Has In store a lares sad well-selected Mock of 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND TOOTH’S, LADIES', MUBU* 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he aells the attention ot all 

Bayers, folly oonfldent of being able 
to please, both in quAurrr 

akd me 

J. C IEY, 

THE PLAIN FL 

tness.l 

£11 
INFIEUD 

and 

2-29tf 

WALL FILER WAREHOUSE, 

COB. PARK * FORTH A TlSlj2I> f 1.003,] 

—- 
Wall Paper at Wholesai and Retail. 
DKS1GXB&S OF THE PRE.VI <ES. 

I TO ORDER. SPECIAL PESJC 

Prices Low. Terms Strictly CASH. 
EDWARD LOVE Proprietor. 2-28-tf 

J. P. Laire 

4 

& Co. 

HARDWARE, 

HOUSE FURNISH ING8. 

STOVES, RANGES, 

LAWN and GARDEN SEEDS. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, 

AS USUAL, ciHiEAP! 

—TZLXPnoXE CALL. : 7X- 
10m yl 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALEB IN j | * 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, 
AND 

BLTJBSTOTTB 

TABD--Cor Third *treot|a*d Madison it# 
mviot 71 ; 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietoij#. | 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. J 

j J l 
A First-Class Family Resort. 9 mvlO-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORTH AVE., 
j 9 

, NEAR li Rj DEPOT. 
I 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Lig’nting’ Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores, Offices and Business Purposes, 

for Public Buildings, Churches |and 

for Domestic Lighting. . 

/ 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

NO MATCHES. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

Nt) TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

JUST RECEIVED I 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

spring overcoat: 

and Satin Lined. 

15 to $18. 

JAMES H. FOBCE. 

A FIK3T-CLASH'FA MIIV HOTEL. 

Transient Guest* token at IteaAonable Rates. 

E. IP. THCOIRasr, 

No. 17 Park 

-Wholesaleand Retail Dealer In 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

. Proprietor. 

Avenue, 

. IMPORTED AFD DO. D DOMEST] 
rf 

'IC BE OARS. ■ 

floods delivered to any part of the city tree of 
charge. j J mylOyl 

8CHWED BR08.J 

No. 7 East Front Street. « raylOtf 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker 

AHD 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
No. 3g North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Residence—No. 16 WEST 2D STBXET. 
P. O. BOX 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. J, 

New York Office with J. Blxeckxb k Son, 150 
Broadway. 2-4-tf 

DON'T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’8 
PRESENTS. Their stock of floods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

12-21-lf 




